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THE HEALTH AIID HUMAN SERVICES PREVENTION PLAI{

CIIAPTER I: DefinltLon of Prevention

For the purpose of thls plan, preventl.on has been subdivlded Lnto prLmary,

secondary and tertlary definltions. Eowever, the naJor focus of the plan

Ls dlrected at prLmary and secondary strategl.es. DefLnitLons are as follows:

Prlmary Preventlon Actions taken to remove, dlmlnlsh, or ameliorate

the effects of condl.tl.ons threatenLng to the

well-belng of people rrtth the goal of reduced

risk Ln the populatLon.

@ - ActLons taken at an early stage to dl.agnose and

treat those indlvl.duals sufferlng the lnltlal
effects of threatenLng conditLons wlth the goal

of preventLng further adverse effects.

@Actlonstakentocorrectandrehabl11tatethose
lndlvlduals sufferLng severe and prolonged effects
of threatenlng condl.tl.ons with the goal of pre-

ventLng more serLous dysfunctLon.
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CHAPTER II: Preventl.on pollcy

The role of the State le to ensure that all South CarolinLaos have an equal

opportunLty to enJoy good health and soclal well-bel.ng wlthtn the parameters

of each Lndividualrs Lnnate potential. Preventlon Ls an lnportant element

ln thLs phtlosophy because:

d. Human sufferl.ng caused by dl.sease and socl.al dtsabiutles can, in
many Lnstances, be avoLded; and

b. It 16, Ln many cases, more coet-effectlve, both ln flnanclal and

human temsr to prevent a problem rather than provide ongoing treat-
ment and remedLatlon.

tr{hlle the state cannot fully regulate the ll.festyle of its cltLzens, Lt can

safeguard them by proviilLng opportunlties such as education, both health and

8eneral, envlronmeutal protectlon, quality nedical care, productive enployuent,

consuner safety and educatlon, and areas for publlc recreatl.oo. The State can

Provide preventlon activl.tl.es through motLvatlon, lncentl.ve, regulatl.oa, and

Provislon of opportunLtles or programs. In order to move the State more into
the area of primary preventl.on, poll.cy develop'nent is erucl.al so that decisLon

nakiag can grow from a loglcal and conslstent basl.s rather than be1ng a

fragmented serLee of actlons.

Every agency of government has a mlesLon statment. All governmental agencl.es

should have polLcLes rthereby the agencyrs ml.sslons are Lmplemented. one of the

comPonents of the mLsslon statement for all health and human serv1ce agencles

should be aLmed at preventing the condl.tLon whlch the agency has been estab1shed
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to addrees; for exaople, primary preventl.on of alcohol and drug abuse rather than

treatilent, prlmary preventlon of crlme rather than treatment of offenders, efc.

Preventlon policy can be carrl.ed out through prlorLtlzLng preveotlon programs

and actlvLtles. Eeretofore, programc whlch were deslgned to address the

problen once Lt has occurred have received the greatest prlorl.ty. It ts tlnely

that as agenclee and the state begln to examLne more cost effectLve measures,

emphasls ln fuading and program developnent begln to shlft more ln the directl.on

of prLmary prevention.

There are six maJor strategles to turn prevention polLcy Lnto actlon.

These are:

t. Research - etlology of dLseases/problems, 1.e. research ln behavlor

devl.cee and effectLve pre-and motlvatLon, developnent of screentng

ven,tlon techniques.

2. Publlc Awareness - effective dLssemlnatlon of lnfornatl.on through

speakersr bureaus.media campalgns and

3. LegislatLon/Regulatl.on/Enforcement - goverrrmental actlons to provLde

a Legallpollcy basl.s for specLfl.c preventl.on stretegies (nonsnokLng

publlc areas, ral.sing the purchase age for a1coho1, hand gun legie-
lation).

4. Education/llellness Programs/TralnLng - provlded through communl.ty

educatLon, school based inetructlon, work eLte traLning, professLonal

contLnulng educatlon and faml.ly educatlon.

5. Public/Private Sector Cooperatlon - coordLnatlon of preventlon

servLceg deeLgned for the same populatl.on or problem (1.e. Nelghbor-
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hood crl.me watch, hypertension screenl.ng, congregate eatlng, well

baby servlces).

6. rncreased Targeted preventl.on servl.ces - programs, strategies and

activLtles to intervene ln specLfLc preventable problenns (prenatal

care' transportatLon for the elderly, school alcohol/drug preventLon

genetLc counsell.ng).

CnAPltsR IIIs State Dollars Expended on PreventLon programs By Health and

To help determLne the relatLve prLorlty of State funded preventLon servLces

ln South CarolLnar an exauLnation was made of the amount of state dol-lars

spent durLng FY 82-83 on preventLon-type actLvltles by South Carol1nats

health and human servlce agencles.

The pollcles and prlorLtLes of organlzatl.ons and LndLvl.duals can generally

be deterntned by an examLnatLon of theLr allocatLon of resources. More

financlal resources are usually dlrected to those ltms consldered to be

hlghest Ln prlority, and vice-versa.

METIIODOLOGY

In an effort to produce tLnely data and prevent dupllcatlon of effort,
A questionnaLre lvas sent to numerous health and human servLce agencl.es, in
1983 served as the basis for a follow-up survey. Respondents lrere asked

to update Ln greater detal.l the lnfornatLon previously glven. Budget or
program staff persons were asked to provLde state funding break-oute for
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each Program Ll.sted. In addlttor, several agencles that had not been

Lncluded in the prevlous survey were asked to respond to the questLon,

'By program, what amount of state funds were expended on preventlon-related

activltLes by your agency durLng ry 82-83?"; and/or an examinatLon was

made of thelr agencyre llne Lten budget to determlne expenditures for

PreventLon.

For the purposes of thls analysls, funds were included as 'prevention-
related" tf the program was primarLly focused on efforts to prevent

problems, or on those problems whlch, if detected early, can be reversed,

corrected or controlled. Thls deflnLtLon often Ls used to descrl.be prl.nary

and secondary prevention. Tertlary preventl.on services are those services

whlch provide treatnent or other activl.tLes to stop the progreas or main-

taLn the severLty of a problem and were not included. It is acknowledged

that the incluslon and/or exclusLon of programs as "preventLon-re1ated"

were accompllshed through eubJectl.ve decLsion makf.ng. Hotrever, Lt was

determLned that the purpose of thl.s analysls was to provlde an overvlew of
the expenditures for preventLon Ln the state, rather than provLde a definl-
tlve analysis whLch accounted for every dollar.

Llsted below are the South Caroll.na health and htrman servicee agencLes

lnvolved ln the survey:

Department

Control

Department

Department

Department

of llealth & Envlronmental

of

of

of

Mental

Mental

Socl.al

Health

Retardatlon

Servlces

Department of Youth Services

Department of Corrections

Co,tttmlsslon for the Bllnd

MedLcal UnLverslty of S.C.

USC College of Medicl.ne
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Department of Education

ConnnLsslon on Alcohol and

Drug Abuse

Department of Vocational

Rehabtlttation

Coml.ssLon on Aging

Governorrs Offlce-Dl.visLon of

Etghway Safety

School for the Deaf and Bllnd

It ls lmportant to poLnt out that several state funded agencLes not Ln-

cluded ln the survey do provLde a sLgnifl.cant portLoa of preventl.on related
services ln South CarolLna. The State Ll.brary, South Carolina EducatLonal

TelevLslon and the Department of Parks, RecreatLon and Tourlsn each offers
sentLces that receLve sLgnlflcant state fundl.ng and whLch are speclftcally
related to preventlon and/or wellness promotion. However, because thLs

pl-an targets health and human service agencLes, expendLtures for preventLon

activLtles by these other agencl.es were not Lncluded ln the fundLng analysLs.

Federal and local funds were not lncluded ln this analysl.s. tr{?rl.Le these

funds constLtute a substantLal proportl.on of many agency budgets deillcated

to preventLon, the focus of thls report Ls the allocatLon of state funds.

STATE HEALTH Al{D Ht r'tAN sERvrcE Frrms arLocATED To pREVENTToN

A total of $52.4 nllll.on ln state dollars was spent on preventlon related
services by health and hunan servlce agencies Ln South Carolina dur1ng

FY 82-83. Thls represents only 47" of all state fundlng for these agencies.

See Exhlbtt A.

The Departrnent of llealth and EnvLronmental Control and the ConnissLon on

Alcohol and Drug Abuse provlded the greatest proportLon of thelr respec-

tive agencyrs state dollars on preventl.on actlvltLes. TtrLs ls easlly
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understandable because the fundlng nandates and board pollcies of these

agencies artlculate preventlon as a prlmary focus. O[ the other hand,

both the Departments of Mental Health and Mental Retardation, although

cognlzant of the lmportance of preventLon activities as evidenced by the

expendl.tures of $5.2 rnllllon and $3651000, respectively, are mandated to

provLde treatment servlces for the mentally 111 and mentally retarded.

Treatment servLces are, by thelr very nature, often more costly than pre-

ventlon activltles.

The Department of Educatl.on expended over $18 n1L11on on preventLon pro-

Srams ln FY 82-83. of this total, lt was estlmated that about $14.9

nlllion were allocated to the school dLstricts for health Lnstructlon.

See Exhiblt B.

The expendLtures of half a millLon dollars in state funds by the

Department of socl.al- servlces lncluded funds for the preventLon-

related servl.ces of Early and Perl.odLc Screenlng Dl.agnosl.s and Treatnent

(EPSDT) and famLly planning counseling. The Department of Youth Services

spent over $3001000 on preventlon activLtLes on the state, regional and

local levels ln FY 82-83. The Medl.cal Unl.versLty of South Carollna and

the USC College of Mediclne each spent Btate dollars on preventLon. yet

these funds accounted for only o.L4z and 4.82, respectlvely, of each

schoolts budget.

For a detaLled descrLption of the fundLng for preventlon by agency

lncluded ln the survey see ExhlbLt B. Exhtblt C and D on the followlng

Pages graphlcally depict the amount of State dollars spent on preventLon

ln FY 82-83 by health and human servl.ce agencles Ln South Caroll.na.
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TCnAL S[4TE
MLI,ARS.

I/tllEY IN HEALII{ AND I{JIVIAN'
SERVICE AffiX\{cIES

g4.€. HEALTH 
^" 

il-ff;#ri-ffif,**=A'r.mAtrr* ro pREvENrroNrl

Fv 82-83

AG}GT

c.
t

Dept. of Health & Envirormental Control
Departnent of Education
Departnrent of Mental Health
C.qrmission on Alcohol and Drug Abuse
Departnnnt of Soclal
u.s.c.
Cqnnission for Blind
Departnent of Ndental Retardation
Departnent of Youth Senrices
Governorrs Of f ice of Highray & Safety
Medical University of South Carolina
Departnent of C.orrections
Departnrent of Vocational Rehabi 1 i tat ion

' Schobl for the Deaf and Bl ind
C.ornnission on Aging

fi24,547,057
$18,3L7,493
$ 6,266,000
$ 1,008,773
$ 562,656
$ 400,635
$ 365, ooo
$ 355,58r
$ 300,467
$ 13o,ooo
$ 100,000
$ 79,000
$ -o-

-0-
-0-

4L.95q
2.372
7.58t

24.952
.432

4. g3t
15.33t

.70?
1. 658
3.40t

.14t

.t_1*

46,92?
34,942
11. gst
L.g2*
I .07t

.7 6*

.70%

.6 8t

.57?
,25\
.19t
'':*

-IUI-AI/ $52,q54,b62 +,ogb .r00. 0t

I. DEE

2, See
prevroufi olcusslon
Ap5rendix A for the

tor eplzmatlon ot tuncls
actual total figures for

lncluded as "prevention-relatedrr.
eadr agencyrs State dollars.
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LISTINS OF' STATE PREVE{TI(II{ Fll.Itr; BY HEN.IIT A{D IIJT,IAN SERVIG A']EICY

FY 82-83

REVE{TIOI FTND6

lOTAL
STATE FTJNE

ACENf,T

DEPARII!f,NI

S.C. Dqrartrent of Health arrl Envlronrtntal Control
llealth Flucatlon
Chronlc Dleease Preventlon and Detectlon
lcad Polsonlrg
TB Control{r.rtPat lent Cl lnl c
Dl sease grrvel I lance and Invest I gatlon
Matertral and 6htld Health Servlces
Ckrrmrnl ty lleal th Servlceg
Faml ly Plannlng
wlc
Drug Control
Envlrorrrental Sanl tat lon
Radlologlcal Health
Envlrornental Qsl I ty Control Managercnt
Atr Orallty Control
$lastqmter and Strean Qtrallty Control
Sol ld Waste
Water Sr.pply
Shellflsh Sanltatlon
Recreatlonal $Iater
S.C. Rural Water ard Seurage Grant
Dlstrlct Servlcee
Analysls and Blologtcal Servlcee
Ccrrmrnl ty Heal th Servlces

$ 54,150
486,793
22,495

912, 860
28 8, 986

2, 651 ,96 1

6,67 4,698
2,ol7,ozl

-0-
285,492

2,066,588
491,676
501, I 19

459,798
I ,051 ,5 5l

363,100
295,a84
56,574

16g, 378
225,000

1,903,813
248,920

3,3 16,?00
547,057 58,521,202

Fuide for the Instructlon of School Health Educatlon
ard Text Bookgr

Parent Educatlon Progralr
Ctrl ld Devel qmnt Canterg

$ 14,898,?54
321,ggg

3,090, 840

E;ii;tJ operdlturee for FY 8l-82 (latest &ta avatlable)
Includes fun-dtrg for Chlldrenrs Servlcesr Genetlc Couneellng,

$ 6,266,000

18.317.493 74.r 725

$ 6.266.000 $ 82,691,543 7.58tOfflce of Youth servlcee and Offlce of Preventlon
S3;G;ItsIon on Alcohol and Drug Abuse

Prevent lon/Educat lon
School lnterventlon Prograrn
Alcolrol and llrug Safety Actlon Program
O[ fender Baeed lnterventlon

$ tog,974
508,000
292,342
98,457

1.008,7?3 $ 4,042,394

al ltent
,26,644
zt6.olz

(Earlyr Perlodlc Screenlng, Detect lon Treatrcnt )
Fanl ly Plarurlng Corneel lrg 562,656 $l3o,85t,8lo

\reral tY o
400,635Prevent lve \letil cl ne Departnnnt

400 635 $ 8.289.596 4.83t

TTI)s
*
I
-f
Ut}

r Thls am)unt lras generated bY the SDE by multlplylng EFA funds by the appropriate percentage oF tlme whlch is to bespent onhealth instructlon.
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lEPAllItltNT PRE1ITNTICnI F1}ID6 II'IAL
IUTAL

srAfE Fn{t5
t ACEt{ClflS

SIATE FINE
S.C. Ccrmrtsslon for the Bltnd

Prcventlon Servlces

rrcParrrcnt oI Menta
Grecrurood Genet lca
S.C. Departrent of i&ental Retardatlon Couneelorc
S.C. Departncnt of .tlental Retardatlon Outreach
S.C. Departnent of Llental Retardatlon pee Dee Reglon/

!'tcl,eod Hospl tal progran
S.C. Departaent of [lental Retardatlon Coastal Regton pareit

@IF;;il;a 
4 % w $ 355,58r $51,560,5?5 .?ot

Dlrect and Indlrect cot of preventlon etaff at statel reglonal
ard local lerrels $ 300,46?

300,467 18,241.095 l. 65tcal untvet:lt
Cardl ac Prevent lon and Rehabl I I tat lon program $ roo,ooo

$ 365,000

250,725
4 1,706
22,064

5,677

l0 0.000 6 72,220.101rnor'8 utttce ety
Program Staff for Preventlon (esttrrnted) l3 0,000

ProJect Get &nart

I 30.000 3,717,582 3. 4t

79,000
s 56.692.228

Respondent to DD questlonnalre stated no preventlon e:pendltures -0-
$ 1r,3t2.405

School provldes reeldentlat and day classes for affected cllenta
(no prlnnry/ secondary prevent lon)

prwentlon actlvltles)

7,043,524aston on

-0-
No State rmnles eperded (Federal furds are utlttzed for

fiNAL. N,L I 52,4t2,662 $52,432,662 $1,283,095,945 4.09t
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COUPARISON OF PREVEMION FIINDS TO TOTAJ, STATE DOLLAR EXPENDITT'R3S TY 82-83

Although lt ls unLversally agreed that funds should be dlrected

towards such budget Ltems as educatl.onal programs, hlghway systems

and correctLonal lnstLtutlons, the proportl.on spent on -preventLon.

appears to be mLnLmal ln comparl.son. Agaln, reflectLng on the

assumptlon that lf one Ls to vlew an organizationsrs pollcles and

PrlorLties by lts allocatlon of resources, it becomes evLdent that
policy-makers ln South CarolLna have ranked prevention related programs

cumulatlvely low on the Statefs scale of lmportanc€o preventlon-related

expendltures by health and human servlce agencLes ln Fy g2-g3 only
conprLsed 2.567" of the statets total outlay of -General" funds.

Exhtbtt E lllustrates the proportlon of preventlon expendltures compared

to total state dollar expendltures.

SUMMARY oF SIGNIFICAT.IT FINDINGS

Llsted below are the most salLent points ldentlfl.ed Ln the analysls

of preventlon funds Ln South Carolina:

o Preventlon-related expendl.tures constltuted only 47, of the

total amount of State dollars spent on health and huuan

services ln South Carolina durlng Fy g2-93.

" Although over $52 ntLlion lrere spent on prevention servLces

by health and h'man servlce agencLes, thl.s was only 2.56Z

of the total state dollars expended ln Fy g2-g3.
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" The Department of Health and Envlronmental Control and Cornmisslon

on Alcohol and Drug Abuee contrl.buted the greatest proportLon of

theLr agencyts State dollars to prevention servLces, 4L.67" arld

25.O"A respectlvely.

o Although the Departnent of Educatlon allocated over S14.8 nLllLon

to school dLstricts for health Lnstruction, thLs represented only

2.32 of the agencyrs total state budget.

o The nedical schools ln south carolina provlded a total of

$5001635, or less than 12, for preventLon-related programs. yet,

the conbLned state dollars budgets of these lnstf.tutlons ls over

$80.5 millLon.

" Although the Department of Mental Health spent 96.2 nilllon
on preventlon-related programs, thLs comprised only 7.67. of

the agencyrs total state dollars.

rn concluslon, the outlay of $52 nlllion for prevention actlvLtLes

ls sLgnlfLcant. Although thts Ls a substantlal amount of resources

when compared to the staters total expenditures, thls is a very

small anount spent to prevent problems whlch, tf left untouched,

Progress to problems requLrlng treatment, maLntenance, or lnstl.-
tutlonallzatl.on, all of whlch are much more costly to the state.
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CHAPTER IV: State of the Arr

Since the turn of the century, governmental approaches to health and

soclal problens have resulted ln the prollferatLon of social programs.

Theee programs, both governmentat and private sector, have become so

costLy that offlcials have had to step back and evaluate the health and

human service delLvery system. ThLs posture has been assumed at both

the natl.onal and state levels and has led offlclals to conslder preventLon

as a rrorthwhlle avenue of pursult.

HLstorl'cally, the approach to socLal problems began wtth enphasis on pre-
deternLnatlon - the Lndlvldual was somehow predestlned to hls posltl.on Ln

ll'fe and could neither be cured nor rehabllltated. Thl.s stance changed as

a result of the Lndustrlal revolutlon and dmographLc shlfts from an agrarLan

to an urban culture ttith greater emphasLs placed on envLronmental causes of
social problems. Thls was the backdrop for the developrnent of socLal prograus

during the Great Soclety of the SlxtLes. Currently the state of the art has

reached an amalgamatlon of the two phlloeophlcal stances with emphasLs both

on the envLronment and the ablllty of the lndlvldual to affect hls destlny
through behavl.oral choLces and llfestyle. As a result, preventl.on ls two-tLered,

both envlronmental (physlcal, social leglslatLve) and indivl.dual.

Developrm.ent of preventLon technology ls uneven across areas. Wtrile eome

Problems, such as publLc health problems, lend themselves more evenly to
measurementr it Ls extremely dtfftcult. to measure the efflcacy of preventLon

strategLes. Data whLch would enable measurement of developent of preventl.on

Programs are often nonexlstent due to underreportLng of lncldents or the fact
that data are trot collected. ThLs defLciency was noted as an obstacle to the

development of this report.
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CHApTER V: ExecutLve Srrnrmary

Since the Late seventies, there has been lncreasLng actlvity ln prlnary

preventLon in South Carollna. State agencies and the prLvate sector have

lndependently and collectLvely endeavored to develop and meet preventlon

goals through Lncreased prLnary prevention programmlng. The South Carolina

Primary Preventlon Councl.l, a voluntary organlzatLon of state and prLvate

agencLes, has been enpowered by the Governor through Executlve Order to develop

a plan wtrlch would further the developmetrt of prLmary preventl.on prloritles ln
the State.

The framework chosen for thie report was based on the health model developed by

the CanadLan Ml.nistry of Health and Welfare in whlch preventlon problens are

analyzed based on contrLbutlng factors categorlzed as: envLronment, llfestyle,
technology and human biology. A deacrLptlon of these categories follows:

ENVIRONMEM: Events and proceases external to the lndlvldual and over

whlch the lndlvldual has llttle or no control. This ln-
cludes rLks assocLated ytth the lndividualts physical,

soclal, and psychological envLronrnent.

EU}TAII BIOLOGY: Events and processes Lnternal to the indLvtdual and over

whlch the lndLvlilual has little or no control. Thls in-
cludes rLsks assoclated with the baslc btology of man

and/or the organic make-up of the LndLvldual.
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LIFESTYLE! Declsions and actions by LndivLduals nhlch are personal choLce

behavlors and over whlch the lndl.vldual (more or less) has

control. Thts includes rl.sks assocLated lrtth leLsure activLty,

consumptlon patterns, mplo]rnent, and other relevant knowledge,

skllls, and attltudes.

TECHNOLOGY: DecLsLons and actLons by servlce providers which affect

lndlviduals and whlch requLre only consent or mlnlmal

cooperation of the lndlvlduals affected. ThLs lncludes

rlsks assoclated wtth the avaLlablllty, acceselbillty,
and quality of preventive, restoratl.ve/rehabLLLtatLve,

and curatl.ve servl.ces.

oUTCOME: Ttre leve1 to whlch a problen is expected to be reduced withtn
a speclfied tlme period

rDENTrFrcATroN oF MAJoR mArrn AI\ID HUMAN sERvrcE pREvENTToN pRoBLEMs

The South Catolina Prlmary PreventLon Councll designated a conrmLttee w&rich

ldentlfled elght maJor preventLon areas through a nominal group process.

These areas are:

accldents abuse and neglect

adult care chronlc disease

abuse and neglect crLme and delinquency

alcohol mental- health

drugs and tobacco perLnatal nortall.ty and norbLdity

child care
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MAJOR FINDINGS

ComnLttees found that the elght maJor prevention areas shared aome common

contrlbutlng factore. In order of contributlon, these were: alcohol and

drug abuse, lack of prlmary preventlon services for targeted groups, smokLng,

domestLc and famLly vLolence, lack of resources for parents ln conflLct,

nutrltion, lack of knowledge/lafornatlon, lack of regulatLon and enforce-

mentr inadequacy of coplng/stress, genetlc factors and envl.ronmental factors.

Comittee flndlngs suggest that the most effectLve nay to target preventLon

activLtLes would be Ln efforts that increase knowledge through Educatton/

Wellness Programs/TraLnLng. According to the coilmLttees, governnent

activLtLes could play a maJor role Ln preventlon through legLslatlon and

regulatLon. The followLng chart cLtes the frequency wLth whlch the varlous

preventlon strategles were noted ln thls p1an.

Preventlon Stra

Education/Wellnes s Programs
Tralnlng

Legl.sl-atLon

Publlc Awareness

Publlc/Prlvate Sector

Targeted Professtonal

Research

Frequency of
IdentiflcatLon

58

31

30

23

23

10

Nunber of Problem
Areas Addressed

8

8

7

6

6

4

Cooperation

ServLces

Speclflc strategy recommendatlons nay

feports.

be found ln the body of the subconmLttee
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Yopitgllng rnplementatlon of Recomended ActLons and Develop'ment of preventlon
ActlvLtLes

In July 1985' the Governor should convene a task force whlch lvould develop and

lmplement a survey to assess the progress of the recornmended prevention strategies

as stated Ln thls pLan. This committee should also be responslble for develop-

ment of an Actlon PLan for future preventLon actl.vities as reconrmended. The

results should be presented to the Governor Ln January 1996.

In late sprLng 1984, the South Carolina PrLnary preventlon Council wl.ll sponsor

a conference whlch wlll, Ln part, address LnplementatLon of the prevention

stages reconnnended hereLn. These recomnendatLons w111 be forwarded to the task

force when Lt is convened, for consl.deration
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PREVENTION PROBLEMS, CONTRIBUTING FACTORS, AND PREVENTION STMTEGIES

. 
COiITRIBUITNG

Sidewalks, streets, bul I dl n9
des ign/construction

Process

Substance Abuse

Dlstractions

Acc I dents

Adult Care,
Abuse & Neglect

Care,
& Neglect

Chronlc Disease

Lack of nutritional
skills adu'lts

Alcohol motor vehicle
accidents young adults

!:i,ll .oo...o by youns

Oomestic violence among
niddle aged adults

chiid
Abuse

Job loss/career change
middle aqed adults

Lack of support services
for elderly aduits

Substance abuse

Family violence

Inadequate parenting

Inadequate system
on

Availability & regulation
of child carp

Improper dl etlrnal nutri tlon

Sedentary llfe-style

Stress, inadequate coping

Smokl

Alcohol abuse

Genetic inheritance

Lack of .ear{y ldentification

Lack. of knowledge

Lack of genetic lntervention
ln mental health

Lack of family lnterventlon
rith chronically mentally ill
Lack of public educatioir
fiental health, nental lllness
& treatment resources

STRATEGIES

l''lental Heal th

Teenage suicide

at



coNTb.

PREVENTION PROBLEIIS, COI{TRIBTJTING FACTORS, AND PREVENTION STRATEGIES STRATEGIES

PROBLEHS

Perr"inata'l
Mortality &
Morbldrty

Crime &

0el inquency

COIITRIBUTING FACTORS

Low birth weight

Poor nutritlon

Teen.pregnancy

Environmenta'l factors

Substance abuse

Pregnancy interval
'less than one

Genetlc factors

Inadequate prenatal care

Hlgh rlsk birth ln hospltal
not prepared

Dlsruptlve bondlng

Less than optimal day care

Lead poisoning

Lack of Prografns
for early detection of DD

Lack of DD therapy

Unsuitable hone setti

Failure of health setting
to provide anticipatory

i dance

Deflc of data

Substance abuse

Lack of cognltlve &

soclal skil'ls

Lack of parenting skills

Lack of resources for
parents ln conflict

Lack of basic Job ski'lls,
habits & employment
opportuni ti es

Lack of appropriate use of
'I ei sure activities/resources
& peer group

Lack of attachment &

comniUnent to education

Lack of ethlcs concerning
lllegal activitJes

Lack of reglstration of
hand

Avallabi l lty of substances

Children of addicted parents

Hlgh rlsk populatlons

A. I'lonen

B. Teens

Substance Abuse

C. Elderly
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CHAPTER VI: ACCIDENTS

SUI{MARY RSPORT

PROBLEM

Accidents are the fourth leadlng cause of

6.77" of the total deaths in the state Ln

and death from lnJury are motor vehlcles,

prevalence, severity and effectLveness of

studled ln the PLan.

death in South Carollna, accounting for

1981. The prLncl.pal causes of dtsabtltty

fa1ls and burnslfttes. Based upon

lnterventlon, these are the areas

@
The agLng Process and desLgn/construction of sldewalks, streets and buLldings were

contributing factors Ln all accldent areas studLed. DLetractl.ons, alcohol/drugs,

weather and lllness ltere contrLbutlng factors ln two of the three areas addressed.

Other contrLbutlng factorfr are outlLned wlthln the body of the plan. Table 1

ProvLdes an overvlew of tdentifled contributing factors relevant to accldents.

STRATEGIES

Educatl'onal programs, publLc alrareness and regulatlons were maJor LnterventLon

strategles ldentlfLed for the area of flree, falls and motor vehicles. Table 2

ProvLdes a breakdown of strategf,es by areas. The accldent prevention plan pro-

vLdes a detal.led dlscussLon of contrLbutLng factors, strategl.es and outcome

measures for all areas addressed.

DATA

A problen with prloritl.zLng accldent areas was the need for better data to

Proflle the current Btatus and measure progress Ln accomplLshtng obJectiveg.

There Ls currently great varLabllLty Ln the depth and reliabtltty of sone

accldent data; ln some instances no data exlsted to deternine the problem.
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TABLB 1

ACCIDENT PREVENTION PLA}I
CONTRIBUTING FACTORS

CONTRIBUTING FACTORS

TECHNOLOGY
-T'esfgtE'onstructLon of slde-

walks. Btreets. bulldt

Des

FIRES A}ID

x

LIFESTY-[.E
Alcohol &

Unatte

EIWIRONMENT
I{eather

trLans

EUUAN BIOLOGY
rocess

Poor vl.sLon

DistractLons
Snokl
Donrt use restralnt

vehlcles
ternate t sources

Over ts
ter

Abuse

t. sources
at

I1

street maintenance
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TABLE 2

ACCIDENT PREVEMION
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TMFFIC ACCIDEMS

Problen Status

South Carollna currently has elght areas of primary concern whLch deal with

the prevention of trafflc accldents. These areas Lnclude the followlng:

Alcohol Countermeasures - The enforcement, adJudlcation, educatLon and

system lmprovementa neceasary to lnpact the largest single highway safety

Program.

Occupant Restral.nts - Increase usage of safety belts and chlld restralnts
for the reduction of fatalltles and severl.ty of inJurLes from vehlcle crashes.

Police Traffl.c ServLces - The enforcement necessary to dlrectly iupact
trafflc crashes, fatalltl.es, and LnJurLee.

TraffLc Records - The collectLon, analysls and dissenlnatLon of accl.dent data

to lncrease the capabllLty for ldentifytng and allevLating highway safety
problems.

Safety Constructlon and Operatlonal Improvements - The professLonal and

technLcal englneerLng servLces for the Lmprovement of the roadway system Ln

order to reduce the incldence of accLdents.

School Bus DrLver Tralnlng - ProvLding addittonal behind-the-wheel instruction
or other tral.ning to reduce the number of school bus accLdents.

lwo Wtreel Countermeasures - Operator llcensLng and rider education and

trainlng to reduce the number and severity of motorcycle/moped and bLcycle

accidents.
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PedestrLan safety - The enforcement of safe pedestrLan proceduree and edu-

catl'on of pedestrian and notorl.st to the dangers of unsafe procedures and

the benefLts of safe operatLonal procedures.

Wtthtn these emphasls areas, there are many preventLve programs which are

federally, locally, and state funded, for example: SelectLve Alcohol Enforcemenr,

55 Natlonal Maxlmun Speed Ltnlt Enforcement, and Infant/Chlld Restralnt prograrns.

The effectlveness of

best be measured by

CarolLna statLstical

A11 trafflc Accidents
Trafflc Deaths
Trafflc InJuries
Mileage Death Rate*
Vehlcle MLles of Travel
EetLmated Economic Loss
Alcohol Related Accldents
Vlctln Restraint Utl1lzatl.on**
Speeding Citatlons Iseued
DUI Convlctlons
School Bus AccLdents
Motorcycle AccLdente
Blcycle Accldents
Moped Accidents
Pedeetrian AccLdents

*Deathe Per 100 Mllllon Vehlcle**InSured or KLlled Vlctin Only

Certal.n programs eurrently beLng

not have a direct lmpact on the

the programs ongoLng wlthln these areas of enphasl.s can

Lncreases or decreases ln accldents as reflected by south

data obtaLned from 1980 to L982.

1e8g

91,016
859

22,599
3.9

1981

88 1425
846

221355
3.7

L982

88,799
730

23 r01-g
3.0

22165910001000 23,05610001000 24,222,000,000
$3401000,000 9365,O0Or0OO g38O,OO0'OOO

11 1039 Lr,446 9,138
3.42 3.2% 2.37"

234,969 2L7,OL7 t95r453
2,760 3,465 31601

909 774 747
L,764 L rg34 z,OLg
L rO25 LrO47 1,070

2L3 256 255
11170 11201 1,199

MiLes of Travel

conducted wlthln some of the emphasls areas do

traffl-c accl.dent sltuatl.on ln South CarolLna

thus, they cannot be accurately measured by the analysls of statistical data.

It Ls apparent

butioos towards

that uany traffLc safety programs have made substantLal contrL-

trefflc accldent preventLon as evidenced by reductlons Ln certain

other areas have not lmproved and countermeasures are much needed.areag. However,
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contrLbutLng Factors

Technologyz (2O7") Lifeetyle z (7O7")

Road Character and Deslgn Alcohol and Drug Use

car Deslgn Fal.lure to use Restraint Devices

Lack of Computerized Data SpeedLng

DLstractions

2-lfheel Vehlcles

Envlronmentt (9%) Biology: (LZ)

Inclement Condttlons Illness

Pedestrians Age

Fatlgue

Prevention StrategLes

O 
Technology:

1. Channel of dollars for road lmprovements

2. Avallablltry of bLke lanes

3. Increase englneering traLnlng

4. Improve raLlroad markl.ngs

5. Need for alr bags and passLve restraLntg

6. Increase dollars for more extensLve accident Lnfornatlon to apply

counterneasures

LLfestyle

1. Enforcenent (drlving under the lnfluence, alcohol sales to ml.nors, etc.)
2. Education on alcohol and drug use

3. Legislatlon on alcohol and drug use

4. EducatLon - lncrease alrareness of restraint devLces
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5. Leglslatlon - restral.nLng children

6. PassLves restraLnt systems

7. Avallablllty of aLr bag optlon

8. Enforcement of speedLng laws

9. Education - outcome of accldents involvlng speed

10. Avold eating, drl.nking, smoking, and overcrowded, cars

11. Improve attentLon to good drlving hablts (DefensLve Drl.ving Course)

L2. Moped leglslatLon

13. Legislatlon to relnstate use of motorcycle helmets

L4. Educatl.on for 2-wheel eafety

EnvLronment

1. EducatLon - adJust drrvrng to weather condr.tr.ons

2. Educatlon - for pedestrLan and driver

3. Increase enforcenent in school zones

@-91"1.sv.
1. Control use of medLcatlon while driving

2" Educatl.on - effects of medf.cation and debllltatl.ng Lllneeses

3. Driver testing

4. EducatLon - dontt drl.ve whlle tLred

Outcomes

TraffLc accidents are a leadlng cause of lnJury and death tn South CarolLna.

It ls expected that a 102 decrease Ln deaths/lnJurles assoclated wtth traffLc
accidents could conceivable be rea1-Lzed. by 1987 lf the strategLes addressed in
thls study are Lmplemented. Increased emphasl.s needs Eo be placed on new legis-
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latlon, strl.cter enforcement of exLsting traffLc laws, and Lncreased for all

trafflc related programs to allow for more data and manpower for enforcement and

educatLon.

Technology:

1. By 1987 increase amount of fLnancl.al support by 57" fot computerized

accident data on fLle.

2. By 1987 decrease Ln hazardous road condLtlons by 5%.

3. By 1987 decrease btcycle/automobLle conflLct by LncreasLng avallabtltty of
bl.ke lanes by 52.

4. By 1987 Lncreased traLnlng of engLneers for inproved road desLgn by 102.

5. By 1987 decreased traln/autonobile accldents by 52".

O 6. By 1987 Lncrease in number of cars equlpped wlth air bags/passLve restral.nte by

presslng for enactment of for Lnprove standards for autonotlve manu-

facturefs.

Lifestyle:

1. By 1987 decrease the nr:nber of accldents Ln which alcohol/drug, speedLng, faLlure
to use restraLnt devLces, and distractLons were contrlbutlng factors by

LO?",

2. By 1987 decrease the nunber of 2-wheel accLdents by 102.

3. By 1987 increase the number of drl.vl.ng under the tnfluence convlctlons

and speedlng cltations by 15%.

4. By 1987 decrease the LnJurlee/fatalLtLes through enactment of legisla-
tLon requlrlng helmet usage by 2O%.
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EnvLrorment:

1. Decrease by 5% accLdents resulting from lnclement weather by 1987.

2. Decrease by 57" the number of pedestrLan lnJurles/fatalltLes by 1987.

3. Increase by 257 the nuuber of cases made for vLolatlons Ln school zones. 252

Erman Biology:

1. Decrease by 5Z the number of elderly people Lnvolved Ln accidente by 1987.

2. Decrease by LO% the nurnber of accldents that are fatlgue or medlcatl.on

induced by 1g76.
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FIRES AIiID BI'RNS

Problen Status

At this time Ln South Carolina, there are no strategLes whlch, lf repllcated,

can be guaranteed to result ln a reductLon of norbLdity and motality fron fLre

and burns. Though a variety of counter-measures have been launched Ln the areas

of publtc educatLon, regulatl.on, enforcement and technologlcal change, few

progratrs have had an accompanyLng evaluatlon component to document the effects
of the Lnterventlon on the lncldence and severity of fires and burns.

There are relatLvely fewer deaths and lnJuries from fl.re and burns than other

causes, but numbers along cannot descrLbe the lmpact of the burn problem.

Medlcal experts agree that a severe burn is the most devastatl.ng LnJury a human

belng can sustaln and survlve.

A severe burn is a personal, famLllal, and cornmunal catastrophe. For the vLctLm

who survlves, the consequences of a non-fatal severe burn Lnctude extended and

PaLnful hospitallzatlon, the fLnancLal burden of catastrophlc lllness, dLsflgurement,

poseLble dtsablltty, and repeated hospitallzations for eurgery to correct dysfunctLon.

InJurLes, llke diseases, do not occur at random. CertaLn populatLon groups are

at increased rLsk due to elther greater exposure to hazards, decreased abillty
to avoLd hazatds, decreased reslstance to lnJury, or reduced l-tkellhood of
survl.val once LnJured. Among the htgh-risk groups are infanta, the elderly,
nalesr workers Ln hazardous Jobs, people of low socloeconomlc statue, and people

rtLth alcohol problems. Whether for maturatl.onal, economLc, psychological, or

other reasons, members of most htgh-rtsk groups tend to be harder to Lnfluence

rtl.th aPProaches that reguLre changes Ln LndlvLdual behavLor in order to prevent
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lnJury. Programs lntended to change alcohol-related behavLors have generally

not produced sustaLned reductlons in deaths. And not only are young chlldren

hard to lnfluence, but intenslve efforts at a well-baby clLnl.c had no effect on

dangerous parental behavlor such as leavlng matches Ln reach of soall chLldren.

The role of educatLon in reduclng LnJurLes Lncludes the educatlon of teachers

and decislon makers, such as leglslatore and nanufacturers, and the development

of wldespread understanding of lssues, problems and solutlons so that there wLll
be publlc demand and support for relevant laws, programs, and policLes. Also

lmPortant Ls providlng people wlth Lnformation that w111 be used in the event of
an emergency, such as how to escape a fire and perform cardlopulmonary resusi-
tatLon.

Unfortunately, educatLonal approaches whose success depends on convl.nclng people

to do somethlng that requires frequent action, llke wearl.ng a seatbelt, typlcally
tteve had llttle or no effect. In patt, thLs is because inJurles usually result
not from lack of knowledge on the part of the lnJured person, but from faLlure

to aPPly what ls known. Thls le true of the LndLvLduals who may be LnJured such

as the Person who knows he should rrear a seatbelt, or the mother who knows she

should keep her chtld away from the stove, as well as for the decleLon makers

rtho detemlne the probablltty of lnJury for others. These decl.sLon makers Ln-

clude manufacturers wtro should teaLLze that theLr products wtl-l be ueed by less

than perfect people, and should desLgn the products so as to nlnlmlze the l1kelt-
hood of inJury.

Because people whose behavior is especially hard to lnfluence tend to predom!.-

nate among the lnJuredr attempts to change lndtvldual behavl.or must be balanced

wLth changes in the man-nade envlronment that wt1l protect everyone. Such
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automatlc (passlve) protectLon, nolr takeo for granted ln Lnsulated hand tools,
safety gLazLng materl.als and household fuses, Ls gradually gaLnlng recognition

ln other realms because of lts urmatched potential for prevention deaths and

lnJuriee.

SuccessfuL tnJury control requl.res a mLxture of strategLes. Ttrelr choLce should

not be determLned by the relatlve Lmportance of casual or contributLng factors

or by thel.r earll.ness in the sequence of events. Rather, prLority and enphasLs

should be glven to measures that wLll nost effectively reduce lnJury losses.

ContrLbuting Factors

Technology: (302) LLfestyle z (602")

1. Bulldlng Codes 1. Careless Snoking

2. Flamable Fabrics z. Alternatlve Heat sources

3. Overloadl.ng of Appllances and

El_ectrlcal ClrcuLts

4. MaterLal Around Eeat Sources

5. Unattended Food preparatlon

Envl.ronment: N/A Blology: ( 102)

1. Personal Impalrnent and Llnitations

@
Technology:

1. Develop lncentLves to encourage modl.fLcatlons of old bulldl.ngs to

conply wLth current requLrements.

2. Mandate smoke detectors on all publlc and prLvate buLldlngs.

3. RequLre fire retardant fabrLcs ln all publlc bulldlngs, all manufactured

housing and private dwelllngs using federal or state funding or

mortgage sources' 
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LLfestyle:

1. IntegratLng fLre and burn safety education Lnto grades kLndergarten

through 12 currl.culun; educatl.ng architecte and buildtng contractors,

and related health professlonals ln fLre safety; and safety and fLrst
aid tralnlng for health professLonals and public.

2. Introduce leglslatlve and regulatory measures regardLng self-extlngulsh-
lng matches and cLgarettes, smoke detectors, space heaters, and

Eround fault Lnterrupters.

Et''"''nrorogl:
1' Increase the number of households that have an alar-m system and flre

evacuatLon plan.

2. Increase through publlc alrareness the locatlon system for snall
chl'ldren, elderly persons and Lnvaltds who may need assl.stance tn
tlmes of flres.

3. PublLcl'ze Operation EDITH (Early DetectLon Ln the Homes) throughout

school systems, cLtizens lratch communitLes, cLvLc organLzatLons,

and mass medLa.

Outcomes

The South CarolLna rate of 59.4 deaths per nllll.on ranks sixth hlghest of the
rates for LndLvldual statea. Eowever, numbers alone cannot descrlbe the lmpact

of the burn problem. Medlcal experts agree that a severe burn is the most

devastatlng lnJury a human being can sugtaLn and survive. It ls expected that
a 15 Percent decrease l.n number of deaths/tnJurles assocLated ln the study are
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lnplemented. fl.nancial support

The obJectlve must be allowed to

effect a change. The reductLon

quLck, short-lLved programs are

is crLtLcal for the success of this program.

contl.nue for a long enough perlod of flne to

Ln a publlc health problen takes tlme, and

unllkely to show a dLfference.

Technology:

1. By 1985, an Lacentatlve program w111 be developed to uodify old butld-

lngs to conform to nelr buildtng codes.

2. By 1985, LegLslatLon ehal1 be Lntroduced mandatlng $noke detectLons Ln

all publlc and private bulldlngs that are open to the general publLc.

3. By 1986, l-eglslate fLre retardant fabrLce and flame reslstant materials

to be used Ln all publtc buildlngs, manufactured houslngs, and

Private dwelllngs uslng federal or state fundlng for mortgage.

Lifestyle:

1. Develop educatl.onal programs on fl.re safety educatlon as requLred by

statute, and present to 25 percent of the school chLldren Ln South

Caroll.na by 1987.

2. By 1985, lntroduce LegLslatLon Ln above clted areas through approprlate

channels for lnplenentatLon.

EnvLronment:

Not appllcable

ftrman BLology:

1. By 1987, increase the nunber of households that have an alarn system

and flre evacuation plan by 2O percent.
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2. By 1987, Lncrease through publlc awareness the location system for use

wlth snall chlldren, elderly persons, and invalids who nay need

assl.stance Ln tlmes of fLres by 15 percent.

3. By 1986, publl.cize operation EDrrH (Early Detectl.on Ln the Eone)

throughout school systems, cltlzens watch cornrnunl.tl.es, cLvlc organl.-

zations, and mass media.
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FALLS

Problem Status

AccLdente rank fourth as the leading cause of death Ln South Carollna. The

subcategory of fal1s ls the third leadlng cauae of resldentlal deaths wtth 145

deaths tn 1980, up from 133 deathe tn 1979. Most of these deaths occur from

age 2O with the naJorlty oceurring from age 55 and above. Fifty-seven percent

of all fa11s involve persons age 75 and over. Falls lead the ntrmber of fatal
accidents wlth 21 ln the lndustrLal settLng and fa1ls rank third ln the number

of farn accldents wtth 19. Flfty percent of deaths fron falls occur ln the home.

StatevLde, South CarolLna has very few preventioo progrems speciflcally targeted

to the preventlon of falls. These programs are maLnly deslgned and conducted

for purposes of educatlon and awareness ln the maJor area of preventl.on of
accidents. The effectl.veness of these progr:rms ln the preventlon of fa1ls has

had ltttle affect, Lf any, as illustrated by the rlslng lncrease of deaths as a

result of a fall.

Presently these Programs are! the South CarolLna Department of Educatlon, whlch

has developed a currLculum gutde for grades K-12 entltled Handbook for Safety

qd"."tl*. Thls guLde Ls developed ln two sectlons -- elementary and secondary.

The elementary sectlon addresses accLdent preventl.on ln a broad top!.c and does

not Bpeclfically address fa1ls and the secondary sectlon only addressesr falls in
reference to sport safety.

In higher educatLon, the AmerLcan Red Croes provLdes flrst al.d and personal

safety coursea for college age studente. These courses only give a cursory look

at falls ln the currLculum.
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The South CarolLna Department of Eealth and Environmental Control recently con-

Pleted a proJect Ln Three Rivers ESA destgned specLflcally for the elderly and

the preventLon of falls.

The S.C. Safety CouncLl provLdes lLterature on heal-th safety that looks at fall

Prevention.

In South CarolLna, conrmunLty groups have also conducted accident preventLon

Programs but, agaLn, none have addressed fa1ls partlcularly. In splte of the

serlousness of thLs sltuatlon, there probably has been less constructLve pro-

granmLng done on a preventl.on of falls than on any other type of accident pre-

vention. wlth thLs ln mLnd, lt is apparent that present and future programs

must address the accLdent area of falls through epecLflc strategles lrhich are

needed.

@
Technologyz (2O7")

1. Stairs

2. Sldewalk and street constructlon

EnvLronment: (302)

1. Sidewalk and street malntenance

2. l{eather

3. Poor lLghtl.ng - nlght and darkness

4. Sltppery fl-oors

Lifestylez (4O%)

1. Alcohol use and abuse

2. Drug use and abuse

3. Dress and footwear

4. Unsafe actl.ons - hurrylng,

dlstractions

Blology: (LO"A)

1. Agtng process

2. Vislon

3. Illaess and/or dlsabllltles
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PreventLon StrategLes

Technology:

1. Increase the frequency of onslte tnspectLons by the approprl.ate regula-

tory authorl.ties on nelr constructlon - partlcularly sldewalks, streets,
and stalrs by 102.

2. Increase the number of educatLon programs for all age groups on the

hazards of poorly constructed streets, sLdewalks and stalrs by 19g7.

3' Increase awarenesa of exLstlng publlc reporting prograus about lmproper

constructLon of sr.dewalks, streets and star.rs by 19g7.

lll."tyl=:

1. In the development of future drug and alcohol educatLon programs, ln-
clude a unlt specl.fLcally addressLng the hazards of fa1ls and how ir
relates to alcohol and drug use and abuse. Thl.s unLt should be a part
of currently offered educatLon programs by Lg87. The availability of
these programs should be publlcized to approprl.ate agencLes and

organizatlons.

2' Developrment of an educatlon program by 1987 for all age groups on the

I'mportance of proper dress and footwear to avoid falls. The avaLla-

btltty of thLe prograu should be publlcLzed to approprlate organlzatLons

and agencl.es.

3. Developrnent of a safety educatlon unl.t Ln the publlc school system that
addresses safe hablts and attLtudes ln relatLon to fa1l safety by Lgg7.
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Envlroment:

1. Increase the frequency of onsite inspections by approprl.ate reguletory

authorLtLes on the malntenance of sldewalks, streets and sllppery floors

by 10%.

2. Develop an educatLon program about fa1l safety and hazardous weather

conditLons for all age groups by 1987. The aval.labtlity of these

programs should be publlcLzed to approprlate ageucles and organLzatLons.

3. Increase awareness of currently avaLlable publlc reportLng programs by

1987, regardlng hazardous stdewalks, streets and floors.

@-$oroev.:
1. Develop an educatl.on program about fa1l safety and the aglng procesg

for the elderly by 1987. The avaLlablllty of these programs should be

publlclzed to appropriate agencLes and organlzatLons.

2. Develop an educatLon program about fall safety and vl.sLon for all age

grouPs by 1987. The avallablllty of these programs should be publiclzed

to approprLate agencl.es and organlzatl.ons.

3. Increase publlc awarenesa about existl.ng programs for persons who have

an lllness and/or physlcal dtsablltty as lt relates to thelr llfestyles
ln 1987.

4. Increase educatlon and awareness among personnel admlnlstrators/

management on exlstltrg state and federal laws regarding Job placenent

for those persons wtth physlcal disabillties by 19g7.
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Outcomes

The category of falls Ln the thtrit leadlng cause of resLdentlal deaths. present

day statLstics show a rLsing increase of death as a resuslt of a faIl. State-

wl'de, South CarolLna has very few preventLon programs speclflcally targeted to

the preventLon of falls, although resources for these programs are currently
available at the S.C. Department of Health and EnvLronmental Control and the

S.C. Safety Councll. Every effort should be made to use already exl.sting re-
sourceg.

By lnplenentLng the reconmended prevention stategLes, it Ls expected that a de-

ctease ln the mrnber of fal1s for all age groups, especLaLly the elderly, wll1
result from Lncreased and lmproved publlc educatLon and alrareness prograns about

the dangers of falls. The lmplenentatlon of preventLon strategles should also

brlng about an lmproved desLgn crLteria for home, atreets and sidewalks leadlng

to the posstbLllty of reduced Lnsurance rateg on hone lnsurance because of
speclal protectLve measures. Most Lmportantly, any change brought about through

the implenentatLon of preventlon strategLes wtll lead to an lmproved health

status for all cLtlzens.

@1oev.,
1. By 1987, decrease the number of fa1ls on sLdewalks, streets and stal.rs

by LO7..

2. By 1987, increase the number of publlc generated reports of hazardous

sldewalks, streets and staLrs by 57".

3. By 1987, Lncrease the number of persons partlclpatlng Ln educatf.on

programs by 10%.
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LLfestyle:

1. By 1987, decrease the number of falls that have been caueed by alcohol

and drug use by 102.

2. By 1987, lncrease the number of persons partlclpatlng Ln educatl.on programs

about drug and alcohol use and abuse as Lt relates to fa1l safety by LO%.

3. By 1987, Lncrease the number of persons partlcLpating ln safety educa-

tLon unlts relatLng to falls safety by LOZ".

]@!'
1. By 1987, decrease the number of falls that have occurred due to lmproper

maintenance of sldewalks, streeta and slippery floors by 102.

2. By 1987, Lncrease the number of publlc generated reports about Lmproper

malntenance by 102.

3. By 1987, Lncrease the number of persons participatlng Ln educatlon

programs concernlng fall safety and hazardous conditlons by 102.

@:lgloev.:
1. By 1987, decrease the n'mber of falls by the elderly by 102.

2. By 1987, lncrease the number of elderly persons partLcLpattng ln fa1l
safetl programs by 10%.

In addLtlon to the reconrmended preventLon strategies, |t Ls felt by thLs con-

mittee that an addLtlonal recomendatlon Ls needed. Becauge of the llnlted
statLstlcs and lnforrnatl.on avallable, we were hLndered ln our ability to com-

conPletely research the problem. The need to develop and lmplement a detal.led

Plan for the uniform reportlng of LnJuries should be explored. Wlthtn the frame-

work of present capabllltles, thl.s is an obtalnable obJectlve by the year 1990.
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Chapter VII: ADIIT CARE, ABUSE AIID NEGLECT

ST'UMARY

The problenatlc Lssues associated lrtth the adult years cover a wLde spectrum,

rangLng from fLnanclal and work-related Ltems to physlcal and mental health-

related Ltems. As a poLnt of departure, these wlde-ranglng issues have been

delineated and analyzed accordLng to three phases of the adult years3 young

Adults (approxinately ages 18-25); MlddLe dged Adults (26-59); and Older Adults
(eO;. The problens identifted were chosen by a process resultLng from assess-

ment surveys, relevant data and study of current need. The charaeterl.stLcs of
the problems assoclated wlth each of the three phases of adulthood present a

Loglcal transltlon from one phase to the next.

YOT'NG ADI'LTS

The issues of this phase are eharacterl.zed by deftctencles ln developlng anil

fornLng functlonal llfe sktlls in several prLnary areas: occupatl.onal/career

sktl-ls, soclal/conrmunity sktIls, and health/nedl.cal needs sktlls. Ttre enphasis

ls on the developmental/formatlve aspects of these prllnary functlonal ltfe skllls.

MIDDLE AGED ADULTS

DefLcLencLes and fal.lures ln development and formatlon of several ltfe skllls
during the Young Adult phase are nanlfested as concrete lndlvidual and Lntra-

fanillal dLscords and aberratLonsr €.8., domestic violence, and dissolutLon and

reformation of famLlles. Job loss/career changes are increasl.ng as a result of
raptd technologLcal and soclal changes. Incomplete developuent and faLlure of
formatlon of one or more prLmary functlonal ltfe skllls durLng the precedlng

Phase are contLnued here as preclpltatlng and predLsposl.ng factors ln the

manlfestatl.on of these phenomena 
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OLDER ADUTTS

The lssues ln thLs phase are largely associated wlth the loglstlcal problens of
datly llving, L.€.e avallablllty of supportive servtces for autonomous 11vlng,

access to comprehenslve rather than plecemeal nedical and health care. Ttre

loglcal contLnuatLon of the prevlous lseues ls apparent ln thLs phase. Early

auccess ln the fornatLon and develolrment of prluary preventlon support systems

may result Ln less need for supportLve servLces ln thls thlrd phase.

The problematic Lssues descrLbed Ln the followtng sections, therefore, should

be consLdered Ln thle sequentLal cause/effect context though the three phases of
adulthood.
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SIIMMRy OF RECOI,TMENDATIONS FROM TIIE TASK cROIIp ON

ADITLT CARE, NEGLECT AND ABUSE

1. Increase the level of knowledge and use of nutrLtional- LnfornatLon by young

adults ln South CarolLna.

2. Reduce the use of tobacco products by young adults through socLal channels,

parent education, mass medLa, leglslatlon to restrLct smokLng Ln publlc and

work places, and through flnanclal Lncentlves.

3. Reduce the number of alcohol related vehlcle accldents among young adults

through DUI leglslatLon, fLnancial incentives, socl.al channels, parent edu-

cation and the use of nass nedia.

4. By 1987 reduce the lncl.dence of fanlLy homLcLdes by LO7".

O 5. By 1987 reduce the lncldence of domestic vlolence by I51^.

6. By L987 reduce unemplo5rnent among 40-49 age group to L% below the natLonal

average.

7. By 1987 lncrease by at least lOZ the range of support servLces avaiLable to

ol-der people Ln order to enhance thelr quallty of ltfe and dally functionLng.
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LACK OF ADEQUATE KNOIfLEDGE.ABOUT NUTRITIONAI SKILLS

AMONG YOTING ADIILTS

The dlet of South CarolLnLans, the "typLcal AmerLcan dletr' Ls often greasu,

oversugared, oversalted, and overprocessed. Thls dlet ls often rLch Ln sources

of cholesterol and saturated fats. Accordlng to a U.S. Department of Agrlculture

report, approxLnateLy 5O% of Anericane have dLets whLch provide less then the

reconrmended amounts of the essential nutrLents. ContinuLng trends poLnt toward

poorer quallty dLets ln all segments of society. In additlon, many South Caro-

linlans are overweight, a factor frequently aesoclated wtth health dlsorders

such as hypertension, heart dlsease and dlabetes.

Our nutrLtional habLts are developed early, and early adulthood appears to be

one of the prLme times for addltl-onal- educatlonal lnterventLon. Adult nutrLtlonal
tasks durLng thLs age often Lnclude ftttlng lndlvidual diet to adult lifeetyle,
chtldbirth, and provldlng nutritlonal guLdance to new fanLlies.

PREVEMION STRATEGIES

1. Local health departmente should take the Lnitlatlve Ln offerLng sound

cl-asses or other educatlonal servLces on obesLty and nutrltl.on educatLon.

Consideration may be given to fornlng coalLtlons wlth approprl.ate non-proflt

organlzatlons.

2. Agencl.es such as Department of Health and EnvLronmental Control, Department

of Social ServLces and Clemson CooperatLve Extention ServLce should expand

their services of publlshLng and nakLng wldely avallable materl-als such as

outrLtLonal flyers, brochures and pamphlets or other nedl.a programc lncludlng

Educational Televisiorl.
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Fornal and infornal methods of nutrLtLonal education should be con-

sLstentLy made aval.lable to Aid to Fanllles with Dependent Chtldren andlor

food stanp program recipients.

3. NutrltLonal educatLon servlces should be nade an integral part of both in-
patLent and out-patl.ent medlcal servLces. These servLces should extend

beyond the normaL hospltal dLetary planning.

4. Expand school health educatLon programs whlch emphasLze dlet for indlvldual
and fanlly health. Reinforce the Governorrs plan for the fgOs.

5. South CarolLna cltizene should be able to know and apply the foll-owing basic

nutrLtLonal concepts:

A. The 3 basl.c food groups (carbohydrates, proteins, fats).
B. The role of sodlum and potassium Ln nutrition and health.

C. The nutritLonal content of foods aval.lable at market.

D. Calorl.c intake.

E. VLtamlns, ninerals and trace elements.

F. The use of preservatLves and chemLcals Ln foods.

G. Methods of food preparatLon and storage and theLr inpact on mutrltLon.

GOAI

Increase the level of knowledge and use of nutrLtional LnfornatLon by young

aduLts Ln South CarolLna.
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ALCOHOL-RELATED MOTOR VEIIICLE ACCIDENTS

AI{ONG YOI'NG ADTILTS

PROBLEM STAI"T'S

AccordLng to the Surgeon Generalrs report on Health Promotlon and Disease

PreventLonr Eealthy People, Amerl.cans aged 15 to 24 now have a higher death rate

than 20 years ago. Although the death rate for the 40 nllllon young AnerLcans

Ln the 15 to 24 yeat age group Is 2.5 tl.mes the rate for chlldren, Lt Ls

substantl.ally below that for other age groups. Yet, whtle health for th1s age

group, as for other, Ls considerably better than 75 years ago, there is one

startl-Lng dLfference: for adolescents and young adults, recent progress has not

been sustaLned, as Lt has been for other age groups.

In 1960, the adolescent/young adult nortalLty rate rras 106 deaths per 1O0'OOO.

By 19701 rhe rare lras up to L28. By 1976, tt had dropped ro 113 -- but 1g77

statistLcs sholt an Lncrease again to 117. ThLs represents nearly 481000 deaths

Ln 1977 al-one.

In 1977 ' motor vehicle accLdents were the l-eadlng cause of mortallty tn the 15

to 24 year age group' accountLng for 377" of all deaths. Although a co'mplex

lnteractlon -- of driver, vehlcle and roadway -- determLnes Lhe risk of acci-

dents, neverthelees a teenage or young adult drLver who ls lnvolved ln a traffLc
accident Ls twLce as llkely to dl.e as a drLver 25 years old or older.

Alcohol consumptLon is clearly Lmplicated Ln nany of the fataLltl.ee. About half
of fatally lnJured drivers have been found ro have blood alcohol concentratlons

of more than 100 ng/dL (100 nlllLgrams of alcohol per declllter of blood). In

most states, thls ls consLdered presumptive evldence of LntoxLcatLon. Blood
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alcohol levels even lower than 100 ng/dl Lncrease the llkellhood of an accident

-- especLal-ly for teenagers, the elderly, and others partlcularly sensLt1ve to

alcohol. Young people also place themselves at greater rtsk by drivlng whLLe

under the lnfluence of marLJuana or other drugs.

The following data are taken from Al-cohol and Fatal Trafflc Accidents Ln South

CaroLLna L975-L977, S.C. ConrmLsslon of Alcohol and Drug Abuse. Sixty-nine per-

cent of all drlver deaths were alcohol-related, i.€.e €lt least one driver or

pedestrian Ln the accLdent had been drlnklng. Beglnning wtth accldents in which

the speed was about 25 mph, the proportLon of alcohol-rel-ated deaths increased

rtLth each 10 nph increase in speed. ThLs ftndtng lmplLcates vehLcle speed as an

lnportant factor Ln alcohol-related accldentss at speeds of 60 nph and faster,
88% of victLms had been drlnklng, and 84|l trad a blood alcohol concentratl.on

(naCl of .05 or hlgher. Thlrty-slx percent of all driver vLctl.ms were under 25

Years old; 352 of the vLctLms wlth a BAC of .10 or more were under 25 yeats old.
A BAc of .10 ls the legal threshold for drLvlng under the Lnfluence in South

CarolLna. Young drivers rtere more llkely to be ktlled at lower BAC levels than

ol-der drivers, but the larger number of young drLver deaths Ls natnly due to

expoaure rlsk; that ls, there are relatLvely more young drl.vers on the roads at

a partlcular tine. Seventy-three percent of the pedestrLan victLms had been

drlnking. If the sobriety of other drlvers and pedestrlans Ln the accident Ls

consldered, 8OZ of pedestrLan deaths were alcohol-related. Over haLf. (522) of

the pedestrians had BACts of .20 or hlgher, compared hrlth 3L7" of drLvers and L47"

of motorcyclLsts. Compared to younger vl.ctl.ms, pedestrlans over age 35 were

more lLkely to have a negatlve BAC (1.e., had not been drtnking) or a very hLgh

BAC. VLctlns under 35 wete more Iikely to have been drlnktng, but generally had

been drLnking less.
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PREVENTION STRATEGIES

Prevention strategl.es can be categotlzed into flve areas:

1) LeglslatLve acttons should be taken to restrlcting the avaLlablltty of alco-

hollc bevetages to young adults, eepeclally ln relation to drLvlng vehicles.

The research findlngs Ln thls area polnt out a dl.rect relatLonship between the

legal drinklng age and the lncldence of alcohol-related motor vehLcle accldents

involvlng young adults (ages 18,19, and 20). Therefore, establl.shlng the legal-

drlnking age (for all alcoholLc beverages) at 2L years old ls an effectLve pre-

ventive strategy Ln reducLng this partlcular problem.

Several addltLonal Legislatl.ve actlons Lnclude: rnakLng tt ll-legal to consume

and to possess opened beer and wLne contaLners in a vehLcle; stlffer mandatory

Jall tetms and fLnes, as well as driverfs lLcense suspensLon, for DUI convictl.ons

lncludlng flrst offenders.

2) FLnanclal dLslncentives could be provlded through markedLy higher automobile,

health and llfe lnsurance premiums for offenders.

3) Peer confornity pressure Ls one of the most powerful lnfl-uencea Ln the onset

of substance abuse :rmong young persons. If thelr actlvitLes are systematL-

cally prograrmed to provLde a posLtlve lnfluence, peers may become effective

agent.s of preventLon. Systems for recrultlng and trainLng natural leaders

to help theLr fellow adolescente understand and overcome processes that lead

toward drug abuse are Just begtnnlng to be explored. Short-term results

lndlcate that strategy uay lndeed be effective, but much renalns to be

learned about the relatLve tnfl-uence of same age versus older peers and how

they can be recrulted, traLned, and managed to maxLmize thelr lnpact.
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4) Parental educatLon Ln drug educatLon is needed.

Unfortunately, almost nothing le known about how to educate parents to prevent

onset of potentially dangerous drug-uslng habtte Ermong their children. prograns

helptng Parents to manage thelr own behavLor more effectl.vely would be likely
to prevent excess and self-destructlon among offsprlng as well.

5) PromotLng nore positive and fewer negative models ln popular medla is another

needs to be systeuatlcally studied. Censorship of negatlve Lnfluences may

be less deslrable than pronotion of poe!.tlve ones, but there are few

examplee of how that task can be effectlvely accompltshed.

GOAI

Reduce the number of alcohol-related vehicl-e accldents €nong young adults through

DUI leglslation, flnanclal incentives, socLal channels, parental educatlon an6

the use of mass medla.
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IMTIATION AI\ID RETENTION OF TOBACCO PRODUCTS USE

A}IONG YOI]NG ADIILTS

PROBLEM STATUS

Of the lssues pertaLning to young adults studled by the Adult Care, Neglect and

Abuse SubcomLttee, that of the use of tobacco products ranked second, overall on

the basLs of prevalence, severl.ty and availablllty of effective preventlon/

lnterventlon.

Known prlmary adverse effects to the health of the user of tobacco products are

as follows:

Mal_ignant Neoplasns

Cancer of the lung

a) EpldeniologLcal evLdeace derLved from a number of prospectLve and retro-
spective studies ln the Unlted States, Canada, Europe and Japan, coupled

wLth experimental and pathological evldence, confirms the conclusLon

that clgarette snokLng Ls the maLn cause of lung cancer in men. These

studles reveal that the rlsk of developLng lung cancer Lncreases wLth

the nunber of clgarettes snoked per day, the duratlon of smoking and

earl-Ler lnltiatlon, and dinlnishes wlth cessation of smokLng.

b) Clgarette emokLng Le a cause of lung cancer in women but accounts for a

smaller proportl.on of cases than in men. The mortallty rates for women

who smoke, although stgntflcantly higher than for female nonsmokers, ere

lower than for men who smoke. Thts dlfference may be at least partlal-ly

attrlbuted to dofference ln exposure: the use of fewer cl.garettes per

day, the use of flltered and "1ow tar" clgarettes and lower levels of
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inhal-ation. Nevertheless, even when women are compared wLth men who

apparently have sinLlar levels of exposure to cigarette smoke, the

mortalLty rattos appear to be lower in women.

c) The rlek of developing lung cancer Ermong plpe and/or clgar smokers Ls

higher than for nongmokers but slgnLflcantly lower than for clgarette
gmokers.

d) The rlsk of developlng lung cancer appears to be

who smoke'hlgh tar" cigarettes or smoke Ln such

hlgher levels of -tar" Ln the Lnhaled smoke.

hlgher among smokers

a manner as to produce

e) Ex-cLgarette smokers have signlficantly lower death rates for lung

cancer than contLnulng smokers. The decllne Ln rLsk followlng cessation

apPears to be rapid both for those who have smoked for long perlods of

tlme and for those wlth a shorter snoklng hl.story, wtth the sharpest

reductlons takLng place after the fLrst two years of cegsatLon. There

is evldence to support the vlew that cessatlon of snoking by large

numbers of cLgarette smokers would be followed by lower lung cancer

death rates.

f) The rlsk of developing lung cancer appears to be higher for smokers who

have chronlc bronchitts. Though both condLtl.ons are directly related

to the anount and duratLon of smoking, an addLtLonal rLsk for lung cancer

apPears to exlst for cLgarette snokers le"ith chronic bronchltLs whlch Ls

lndependent of age and number of cl.garettes consumed.

g) Increased death rates from lung cancer have been observed among urban

populatl.ons lthen compared wLth populatLons from ruraL envLronments.
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The evidence concerning the role of air pollutl.on Ln the etlology of

lung cancer Ls presently inconcluslve. Factors such as occupatLonal

and smoking habtt dLfferences uay also contrLbute to the urban-rural

dLfference observed. Detalled epldenlologLc surveys have shown that

the urban factor exerts a small Lnfluence compared to the overrLdLng

effect of clgarette smokLng ln the development of lung cancer.

h) CertaLn occupational exposures have been

lncreased rlsk of dytng from lung cancer.

ltLth these exposures Ln the pathogenesLs

very nuch htgher lung cancer death rates

are al-so exposed to such substances.

The rlsk of developing Laryngeal

as pLpe and/or clgar smokers Ls

smokers.

found to be assocLated with an

Cigarette smokl.ng interacts

of lung cancer so as to produce

Ln those cigarette smokers who

cancer among cl.garette smokers as well

elgnl.fLcantly htgher than anong non-

r) ExperLmental studies on anlnals utlllzlng skin pal.ntlng, tracheal

lnstLllatlon or implantatLon and LnhalatLon of cigarette smoke or Lts

component compounds have conflrned the presence of complete carcinogens

as wel-l aa tumor LnLtiators and promoters in tobacco smoke.

@
a) Epldentologl.cal, experLmental and pathologlcal studLes support the con-

clusion that clgarette snokLng is a signlficant factor in the causatl.on

of cancer of the larynx.

b)

The magnLtude

order as that

of the rLsk for pipe and

for cigarette smokerg.

c)
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d) ExperLmental exposure to Ehe passlve LnhalatLon of clgarette smoke has

been observed to produce prenallgnant and rnall.gnant changes ln the

Larynx of hansters.

Cancer of the oral cavLty

a) EpLdenlologl.cal and experLmental studies contrl.bute to the conclusl.on

that snokLng Ls a slgnlflcant factor in the developent of cancer of the

oral cavity and that plpe smokLng, alone or in conJunctLon rd.th other
forns of tobacco use, is causally related to cancer of the rLp.

b) Experlmental studLes suggest that tobacco extracts and tobacco smoke

contaLn inLtLators and promoters of cancerous changes Ln the oral cavLty.

Cancer of the esophagus

a) Epidenlologlcal studLes have denonstrated that clgarette snoking ls
assocLated wtth the development of cancer of the esophague.

b) The rlsk of developLng esophageal cancer €rmong ptpe and/or cigar smokers

is greater than that for nonsmokers and of about the same ord,er of
nagnLtude as for cLgarette s'mokers, or perhaps slightly lower.

c) Epldenlological studLes have also lndLcated an assocLatlon between

esophageal cancer and alcohol consumptlon. The conbined exposure of
alcohol consumption and cLgarette snokLng is associated wlth especlally
high rates of cancer of the esophagus.

Cancer of the urinary bladder

a) EpLdenLological studLes have denonstrated a slgntflcant assocl.ation be-

tween cLgarette smoklng and cancer of the urinary bladder Ln both men
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and women. These studLes demonstrate that the rl.sk of developing bladder

cencer Lncreases wlth tnhalatLon and the number of cigarettes smoked.

b) Cllntcal and pathologlcal studies have suggested that tobacco smokLng

may be related to alteratLons Ln the metabolLsm of tryptophan and nay

Ln thLs ltay contrlbute to the developnent of urLnary tract cancer.

Although many questions about the carcinogenlc effects of tobacco remaln to be

answered, and other factors may be lmpll.cated as addltonal data accumulated,

It is now clear that cLgarette snnokl.ng has been lnplLcated as an lmportant

factor Ln the productlon of cancer of the lung and several other sLtes, and

that a slgnlflcant reductLon in the use of clgarettes would be followed by a

substantLal decrease in nortalLty from these dlseases.

The 1964 Ssurgeon Generalrs report on cigarette smoking found that, on the

average, clgarette smokers ln the United States have a 7O% gteater chance of
developing coronary heart dLsease than nonsmokers. Slnce that tine, thls
assocLation has been repeatedly confirned and the cLgarette habtt has been

indLcted as a prime rLsk factor for heart attacks. Further, the rLsk appears

proportional to the nrlmbers of cLgarettes snoked datly. Iltrat alteratLons in
risk may be seen ytth the use of fllter and "low tar- cLgarettes remains to be

studl.ed more fu11y. It has also been clear for nay years that the cLgarette

hablt has been a most Lmportant contrlbutor to the morbldlty and mortall.ty from

peripheral arterial vascular dLsease. On both accounts therefore -- coroaary

and perlpheral arterial dLsease -- there have been urgent reaaons for attempttng

to llnlt and, Ln time, ellmlnate the cLgarette habLt. There have been impressLve
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reasons (such as reduced cardLovascular rLsk

smokers) for bellevlng that a maJor impact on

dlsease Ln the United States would be nade by

To date, there are sLgns of the beglnnlng of

Ln ex-smokers as conpared wLth

the lncLdence of cardl.ovascular

a successful antl.snoklng progr{rm.

thLs success ln adults.

It ls estLmated that 46 nllllon persons Ln the United States use tobacco products.

The rate or prevalence Lncreases from 1 ln 20 for the 11 and under age group,

to 1 ln 5 for the age 12 group, to 1 ln 3 for the age lg group. For the age

30, 50' 60 groups, the prevalence rates ate 627", 69Z atd,787", respectlvely.

Among females ln the age 30, 50, and 60 groups, the rates ate 42%, 401^ and 367.,

respectLvely. The age/sex sub-group ntrLch eholrs the largest gal.n is that of

13-19 year o1d females.

Cigarette smoklng Ls clearly ldentified as the ehlef preventable cause of death

in our society and as the most important publlc health Lssue of our time.

Cigarettea cause sone 3401000 unnecessary deaths each year, L2gr000 of these

fron lung cancer.

More than $13 blllton ls spent each year on smokl.ng

smoking causes at least another S25 btllton Ln lost

Eighty-flve percent of all lung cancer deaths could

never took up smokLng.

related health care, and

production and wages.

have been avoLded lf people

If lt were not for lung cancer deaths,

fallen, reflecting Lmproved dlagnosLs,

forms of the dLsease. Only 102 of lung

dl.agnoais.

overaLl cancer mortalLty

treatment, and survival

cancer vLctl.ms survl.ve

would have

tlmes for other

five years after
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PREVENTION STRATEGIES

Prevention strategLes can be categotlzed Lnto fLve areas:

1) Through use of natural channels of soclallzatLon among young adults

Peer confornlty pressure Ls one of the most porrerful lnfluences for the onset

of substance abuse Elmong young persons. If theLr actl.vltLes are systematically

progralmed to provide a posltLve Lnfluence, peers may become effectLve agents

of preventLon. Systems for recrultLng and tralnl-ng natural leaders to help

thelr fellow adolescents understand and overcome processes that lead toward drug

abuse are Just begLnning to be expl-ored. Short-tern results LndLcate that

strategy nay lndeed be effective, but much remaLns to be learned about the

relatLve influence of same age versus older peers and how they can be recruLted,

trained, and nanaged to maximLze their impact.

2) Through parental educatLon

Unfortunately, almost nothing is known about how to educate parents to prevent

onset of potentially dangerous drug-usLng habits among thel.r chlldren. Programs

helPtng Parents to manage thel.r own behavior more effectlvely would be llkely
to prevent exceas and self-destructlon among offsprLng as well.

3) Through uee of mass media

Pronoting more posLtLve and fewet negatlve uodels ln popular media Ls another

Posslbll-lty that has not been systematically studl.ed. Censorshlp of negatlve

influences may be less desLrable than promotlon of posLtive onee, but there are

few examples of how that task can be effecttvely accomplished.
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4) Through 1-eglsl-atLve actLon restrLctLng smoking ln publLc and work places

Thls partLcular preventlve strategy ls effectLve prlnarlly ln two wa/e. Flrst,
it promotes and creates an attLtude or perceptLon of smoking as an unattractLve,

dLrty' annoylng hablt, thus reduclng the attractlveness to young adults contem-

platlng the lnltlatl.on of smokLng. Second, it makes smokLng behavLor nore

Lnconvenient ln publlc and employment settlngs and reduces the harmful effects

of passLve smokLng on the rest of the populatLon.

5) Through flnancLal Lncentlvee

Thls preventive strategy could be effective ln reducLng both the onset and the

contlnuatlon of smoking behavior among young adults. FLnanclal incentLves could

be provided through the use of reduced premLum costs for Lndlvldual and group

health lnsurance coverage and other enployee benefLts.

OUTCOME

Reduce the use of tobacco products by young adults through socLal channels,

parent educatLon, mass medLa, legislation to restrLct snokLng ln publlc and work

Places, and through fLnanclal Lncentlves.
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DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

AMONG },TIDDLE AGED ADTILTS

PROBLEM STATUS

Donestlc vLolence lncludes psychological abuse, physLcal aggression, and life-
threatenLng violence. Because of the lack of rellable LnformatLon on psycho-

logLcal abuse aud abuse by women of male spouses, the followtng treatment !6.11

concentrate on physlcal abuse and llfe-threatenLng abuse by nales of female

sPouses. Because other conrmLttees are deallng with abuse of chll-dren by parents,

the present Paper wlll not concentrate on that aspect of the problen. However,

It must be noted that famlly vlolence begete fanlly violence, and that no

effectl.ve LnterventLon against chtld abuse Ls possible unless violence by adults

against each other Ls addregsed.

PREVATENCE AI\TD SEVERITY

AccordLng to a recent study, 2L7" of South Carollna women have endured physlcal

vlolence fron thel.r spousesz LO7" ot 521000 ln the last 12 months. Approximately

57. of South Carollna women have been severely beaten or attacked with knife or

gun.

There Ls no signifLcant dLfference between Lncome levels, occupatLon, race,

educatLon, or urban-rural when predLctlng donestLc violence. Eowever, we do

know that fanlly vlolence begets famtly vLolence. T{omen whose parents often

engaged Ln physLcal conflLct are 302 more llkely to be victLms themselves.

Pregnant wonen are 3 tLmes more vulnerable than non-pregnant women, and chlldren

born of abused women are 10 tlmes more likely to report abuse to themselves.

Therefore, secondary or te"tLary preventLon among young and nlddle adults ls

prlnary preventLon for the next generatLon.
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PREVEMION STRATEGIES

PreventLon stretegLes must be based on the assumptLon that a person learns from

parents (or spouse) to use vlolence for conflLct resolution lr"l.thln the famlly.

Isolation contrlbutes to the lncidence and contLnuance of abuse (phystcal,

geographlcal, or psychologl.cal Lsolatlon). 432 of abused lromen Ln a recent

study turned to no one. 25% warted emergency shelter; 27" got Lt. Legal ald

was deslred by 2723 recelved by 27". Alcohol and drug abuse, lack of physical

outlets, economic stress, and fanlly dl.ssolutLon and reformation also contrLbute

to the problem.

Proven strategies are known: however, they are not wldely avaLlable ln South

Carolina. !ile therefore proposes

1. Reglonal emergency shelters wLth access

such as medLcal care, counsellng, chlLd

Portatlon have been plloted and proved

Thls system must be expanded and funded

to existing support servLces

care, lega1 al.d, and trans-

successful ln South CarolLna.

on a permanent basLs.

2. Interventlon wlth potentLal chtld abusers (at-rlsk parents) through such

Prograus as 'We1-cone Baby" slgnifLcantly reduces the risk of fanlly

violeoce.

3. A highly vlsLble LnformatLon and referral

creasLng the vlslblllty and effectLveness

and the regLonal Information and Referral

is a prLorlty.

network Ls necessary. In-

of the Progran AssLstance Line

and telephone crlses centers
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south carolLna should draft and pass leglslatlon allowLng a person

threatened with domestLc vl.olence to get protection from the court wlth-

out flllng crlminal charges.

5. We must develop fanlly life educatl.on for chLldren and adults, inctuding

nonvLolent alternatLves for confllct resolution.

6. Require polLce donestic vlolence teams, incLuding fenale members on

every polLce force. Restructure trainLng progrems at CrimLnal JustLce

Academy.

OUTCOME

Reduce Lncidence of domestic vLolence L57, by L987. Reduce incldence of fanily
homicl.des LOZ' by L987 .

4.
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JOB LOSS/CAREER CIIANGE

AMONG MIDDLE AGED ADULTS

PROBLEM STATUS

The unemploynent rate l.n South CarolLna hovers Just below LO% and is proJected

to remaLn at 7 to 82 throughout the 1980s. The bulk of new employnent oppor-

tunltles 11111 be whlte collar, non-manufacturlng Jobs (11 ntllton more whLte

col-lar Jobs tn the r80s, compared wLth 7.5 nllllon nerr blue collar). By 1990,

there w111 be 3 nllllon college graduates looklng for Jobs that donrt exLst for
them.

PREVEMION STRATEGIES

A systematLc reorderl-ng of the staters LndustrLal recruitment prLorLties, along

rtlth a suPPort system for business and Lndustry and Job tralning opportunitleg

w111 be necessary to effectively Lntervene.

The prLnary cause is technologLcal unemployment, leaving persons experlenced

in a specLfic and obsolete Job sktll wLthout perceLved alternatl.ves. ContrLbutLng

factors include functional llllteracy, geographLc isolation, lack of self-esteem,

physlcal dlsabtltty, and preJudlce :rmong employers vs. persons over 40.

Suggested LnterventLons lnclude the followlng:

1. Focus efforts of State Developrnent Board on areas hit hardest by

permanent. technol-ogl.cal unemployment, along yLth rural areas.

2. South Carollna Department of Educatlon must include adult ll.teracy edu-

catl.on as a prl.orLty, wLth co ensurate fundl.ng.
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3. Enploynent SecurLty ComLssion must provl.de on-site LnterventLon and

eval-uatlon of displaced enployees where maJor lndustries close or

drastlcally reduce thelr work force.

4 - Laws prohlbtttng age discrinLnatl.on should be publlcLzed and aggresslvely

enforced.

OUTCOME

Reduce unenployment among persons 40-49 to L% below the natlonal average by

1997.
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LACK OF ADEQUATE SUPPoRT SERVICES

FOR OLDER ADIILTS

PROBLEM STATUS

A natLonal health survey (NatLonal Center for Health statlstlce, L979) lnvesti-
gated the chronic condLtlon whlch affects those slxty-flve years of age and

older. Twenty-flve percent (257") of the elderly males were found to be llnited
ln actlvLty due to heart conditlons, wlth L6Z teportlng arthrl.tis and rheumatl.sm

as other prl.mary causes of llnitatl.on. Females partLcipatlng ln # the study

ldentlfled arthrLtls and rheumatl.sm as the prl.nary causes of linLtation, with
heart condltLons and hypertension and vlsual lmpaLrments Ln descendl.ng rank in
terms of llnlting these LndLvtduals.

It should be poLnted out that because South CarolLna experl.ences a hlgher morbLdLty

and mortallty rate fron hypertensLon, cerebrovascular dl.sease than the natLon as

a who1e, Lt can be expected that proportlonately more elderly would be llnited
by these condltions wlthln the State as compared to all other states. Also, as

the elderly populatLon Ln the State lncreases (the ftgure for 1980 ts over 13.32

of the total populatLon), the lncLdence of these conditions wti-l Lncrease, thus

requlrlng speclal attentLon to be gLven to those servlces/devlces which ald ln
the noblll.ty, lndependence and qualLty of llvlng of the older populatLon.

In 1980, there were alnost nlne thousand LndLvLduals over the age of 65 ln
licensed I-ong-term care facl.llties (excludl.ng mental health and mental retar-
dation facllLtles). Thls ls 3.LZ of all tndlvlduals over the age of 65.

Most of the elderly wtthtn the State (about 952) ate currently able to remain

ln thelr own homes rather than Ln instl.tutlons, but uore may be able to do so
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wlth the ProvLsion of certaln home-based or community support servlces.

The three leadlng causes of death ln Lndividuals aged 65 or older Ln South

Carollna tn 1980 rtere: diseases of the heart, cerebrovascular dLsease,

artherosclerosls. The leadlng dLscharge rate from hospitals for those 65 and

ol-der durLng L979 vas for 'dLseases of clrculatory system."

Due to increased age and Lts consequential effect on physLcal well-beLng,

chronLc and acute condltl.ons afflLct the elderly more than any other populatLon

group. The elderly are limLted to a much greater extent than any other populatLon

8roup. FLfty-one pereent (512) of the populatLon over 65 have llmtted activlty,
and 2O7" are unable to carry on maJor actLvLty. A study ln L978 revealed that

the elderly experLenced an average stay Ln hospLtals of 11.9 days per year.

Budgetary restraLnts of existlng servlces, as well as restrLctLve state and

federal laws and regulatLons, are contributLng factors that llnlt the necessary

services Ln all of the conmunitles Ln the State. The 1980 census reveals 2L.97"

of people aged 6Gl- years are below the poverty 1eve1.

The hlgh Lncldence of proverty among the aged restrlct thelr purchasing porrer

for necessary servLces.

The cllsappearance of extended fanllles contributes to the problem. The nuuber

of chlldren per famlly has contlnued to decrease sLnce World tr{ar II.

Transportatlon poses a problem wtth thts group. Many of then are not able to
drlve and do not live wtrere publlc transportatLon Ls available. HLrlng assistance

to medLcal and other servLces Ls costly.
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PFSVENTION STRATEGIES

1. By 1986, the percentage of lndlvLduals over the age of 65, who are lLnlted

Ln activity as a result of chronLc condltLons, should be reduced by L5/. ot

thls age group.

2. By 1986, the petcentage of lndLvlduals over the age of 65, who are provLded

long-term care in an lnstLtutional settlng, should be reduced to less than

3% of thLs group.

3. By 1986, the number of elderly served Ln congregate meal sltes or receLvLng

home dellvered meals shouLd Lncrease to 257" of the total resLdent populatLon

of lndLvlduals over 60 years of age.

4. By 1986, home delLvered meal programs should be developed to serve the

el-derly in those areas of the state ntrlch are not currently served.

5. Medlcald relmbursement criterLa should be re-evaluated by 1985 to Lncrease

the number of patLents who can be served approprLately by home care as

oPposed to lnstLtutLonal care.

6. By 1986, tax LncentLves should be developed to encourage care by relatives
for an older relative Ln a home setting rather than Ln an LnstitutLonal

environment.

7. By 1983, to provLde traLning Ln Gerontology/GeriatrLcs to all health and

human servlce provLders and thelr lnrmedlate supervlsors lrho serve the

elderly populatlon.

8. By 1990, to have the cost of provldlng medlcal care to lndlgents, not covered
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by Medicaid, shared equally by publlc, proprietary and not-for-profit

provLders.

9. By 1986, the medLcal unl.versltles should have ln place chairs of Gerontology

and other colleges and unl.versLties should offer certlfLcate programs ln

Gerontology.

10. Quallty home health care servLce Ln the hone should be avaLlable by 1986.

11. By 1986, the South Carollna Dental Assocl.atLon should develop servLces to

I'mprove dental care and dental health for the elderly in the conrrnunlty and

nursLng homes.

L2. By 1986, increase the avaLlabLllty of day care by LOy".

13. To develop gertatric medLcal/rnental health dLagnostLc units to work in

O cooperatlon wLth famLltes and agenctes by 1990.

14. By 1986, to Lmplement a system of "prLvate pay" for those persons havLng

resources to purchase servLces.

15. By 1990, the Department of Education should lnclude fanlLy Ilfe educatLon,

lncludlng educatlon on agLng Ln the currLcula beglnnlng ln the elementary

grades.

16. By 1986, to have transportatl.on servlces for the elderly coordlnated by

a single agency.

OUTCOME

Increage by at least LOZ the range of support servLces avaLlable to older

people that wtll Lncrease the quallty of lLfe and datly functLonLng by L987.
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Chapter

In precLse terms, chlld abuse and neglect Ls the outcome of six maJor socLal

problens -- LnsuffLcient quallty chtld care, Llll.teracy, poor health and nal-

nutrLtion, lack of pertanency, Lnadequate parentlng and fanLly vLolence. A sub-

commLttee conslstlng of slxteen members, representLng thLrteen publlc and

prlvate agencles, collaborated durLng a three nonth perlod to respond to a

speclflc plannirrg obJectLve: to ldentlfy and priorLtLze preventLon problems in
the area of chl1d care, abuse and neglect; to arra1ryze the state-of-the-art and

recornmend feaslble preventLon strategles whLch could be met by 1987. The com-

mLttee found the task to be frustratLng due to the constraLnte of developLng a

very concLse package to address the manrmoth and complex problen of chtld care,

abuse and neglect. Ttre determinants or contrLbutlng factors are numerous and

varled. It was very dtfftcult to narrolr these to a manageable system.

PreventLon strategies for chLldren and fanLlles have ltttle or no research wLth

defenelble results. The studLes that are publtshed report Lncidence data and

lnfer predictors or lndLcators. For example, intervlews wLth abusive and neglectful
parents reveal a profLle of the Lsolated, un-parented parent, ao then we say

that parente need support and need competent parents of thelr own in order to be

Parents. I{e do not, however, have research that shows us exactly how we could

"make up for" perinatal and early chlld-rearLng LsolatLon or inadequate parents.

There are some few programs whlch attempt to provLde the support, and they

report anecdotally that for perlods of time, these parents exhibit better
parentlng from whlch their chLldren benefit.

ST'MMARY
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In the Judgenent of the subconrml.ttee, the "problem" Le complex and interrelated.

After an extensLve no'minal group process, problem topl.ce were Ldentlfied and

recommendatl.ons were made. It was determlned that many of the prevention stra-

tegies addressLng other maJor prLmary preventLon areas such as substance abuse,

Perlnatal norblllty and. mortall.ty, mental health, and crLme and delLnquency wl1l

have a preventLve Lnpact on chlld care, abuse and neglect. Most actlvLtl.es

whtch rr111 help lnprove famlly functloning and ltfe rrtll have a posLtive lmpact

on chlld c8E€.

It appears that lLfestyl-es and envlronmental factors are the leadlng indLcators

contrLbutLng to problens ln chlld care Ln the form of abuse and neglect. There

are only a few programs whlch can be consldered true prLmary prevention. Most

of the avaLlable servlces are secondary preventlon and treatment orl.ented

programs. No one agency or group can adequately address this issue, but a1-1

agencles and groups, public and prlvate, must be encouraged to work cooperatively

to deal wLth thls complex Lssue.
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CIIILD ABUSE & NEGLBCT

MAJOR CONTRIBUTING FACTORS

o
CARE,

Avallabtllty and
Regulatlon of Inadequate System
Chlld Care Centers of EducatLon

Inadequate
Economic Stress ParentL

Substance
Abuse

Fantly
Violence

MAJOR PREVEMION STRATEGIES

Improve Regul-atlons &
Enforcement of RegulatLons

ProvLde IncentLves to PrLvate
Sector to Develop ChLld Care
Centers and to Lmprove Quallty

Require two Unlts, one of
Famtly Life and one of Health
Educatl.on for High School
Graduation

Comunity EducatLon Should be
Expanded to Include After-
school Programs for School-aged
ChLLdren.

Use Publlcly-funded Medla to
Produce and Distribute
Educatl.onal Materl.als to
Ilelghten Awareness of Needs
of Fanl.lles and Chlldren

Direct Publlc Resources to
Combl.ne wtth Prtvate Resources
Ln Developrnent of Famlly
Support and Emergency Shelter
Programs

Devel-op and Regulate MinLmun
Standards for Publlc Agencies
which Serve ChLldren and
Famllles

x

xxxx

xxx

xxx

xxx

xxxx
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Data on the need for preventLon strategies wlth a coordlnated approach to pre-

vention ls exhLblted by the followlng:

53.47. of all lromen are in the labor force

440r000 aduLts ln Soduth caroll.na are functionally llllterate

1941511 chLldren ln South Carollna live ln 53r7L9 famLlles lrtth
Poverty level Lncomes

300 chtldren Ln South Carolina are legally free for adoption and
another 2r7OO chLldren are ln out-of-hone placement

14'0oo chlldren ln south carol-lna are reported to have been abused
and neglected durLng Ehe most recent year

1 ln every 10 nothers experience physlcal vl.olence ln the home
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PREVENTION STRATEGIES

Technology

Mal-DLstribution of ChLld Care Centers

1. Review zonLng requirements for chlld care centers and nodLfy as needed.

2. Encourage wl.th lncentLves additLonal chl1d care centers in areas sith-
out the servLce.

3. Require a certl.fLcate of need as Ln nursLng homes.

4. Fundlng for more regl.onal chtld care centera.

5. conduct study to detennlne needed locatLon of centerg.

Public Resource Allocatl.on

1. Redistrlbute chLld care cent.er fundLng based on needs assessment.

2. Use of media to educate the publlc concernLng the need for chLld care

centefg.

Lack of control of Day care centers (Need to lmprove regulatl.ons and

1. Modtfy exlstlng laws to strengthen enforcement ablllty (more control
on Ln-home child care).

2. More controls on Ln-home chlld care centers.

3. EstablLsh minLmum mandatory ln-servlce trainl.ng days that day care

center staff must have each year.

4. Tlghten regulations and lLcensLng procedures wlth more workers to

enforce these regulatlons.

5. Increase regulatlon of day care and 24-hour care.
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Inadequate Dlet

1. RegulatLons should be establlshed and enforced regardl.ng nutrltlonal
standards ln day care centers.

2. Tlghten regulatl.ons and LLcensLng procedures wlth more workers to

enforce these regulatlons.

Fragmented Dellvery System

1. Plan all fundlng control of chlld care centers under one agency

(authorlty).

2. Encourage or gl.ve incentLves to Lndustry for day care facllltles
for employees.

Llfestyle

t. Encourage or glve lncentLves to busLness for day care facll-ltLee

for employees.

Latchkey Klds (School age chlldren who do not have a caretaker at homeourlng after school hours)

1. Stimulate and regulate after-school programs for chlldren ages 5-L4;

fund programs; use sliding fee scale.

2. Support and regulate exl.stLng after echool programs (example: Boys

CLub, YMCA) with nutrLtLonal standards added.

Envlronment

Inadequate DLet

1. PublLc altareness programs, geared torgard parents, on current nutrLtl.onaL

infomatLon.
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2. Provide two balanced meals a day at the school anct publlc day care and

prlvate day care centers where slots are purchased wlth publlc funds.

Publlc educatLon through schools and medla.

Llfe sktLls and parentl.ng skllls for the homebound.

MLnLmum standards for nutrl.tlous meals establLshed and enforced for
all ilay care centers.

Eeal-th education.

Latchkey Kids

1. Stlmulate and regulate after school programs for chtldren ages 5-14;

using a slldlng fee scale.

2. Support and regulate exLetlng after school programs.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Hunan Blology

Eandlcapping CondLtLons

2.

1. rncreased genetic screenLng wLth increased aval.1abl.1Lty. ( L.e. ,

amnLocentesls for lors-socLoeconoml.c persons).

Develop a system of support groups throughout the state for parents

wlth slnLLarLy handicapped chtldren when they can provlde support

through care, day care, etc.

Increase research fundl.ng.

Educate parents, the conrmunity - re: handlcape.

3.

4.
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ILLITERACY

-
CONTRIBUTING FACTORS

Technology

Educatlon System

System Response to Dlsabllltles

Irrelevancy of Education

Ll.festyle

Unemploynent

Irrelevancy of Education

Envlronment

Unemploynent

Irrelevancy of Education

Value Systems

Bl.oloey

-

OrganLc, PhysLcal, Learnlng Dlsabllittes

PREVENTION STRATEGIES

The fallure to provLde a quallty educatlon to the youth of South Carollna

constltutes the most preventable forn of chtld neglect. To permlt our chLldren,

our most valuable resources, to reach adulthood without the crltical readLng,

wrl.tlng, uathematlc and scientifl.c skllls that are requLred in a conplex society

ls to condemn them to second class c!.tLzenship and a llfe of deprLvatl.on.

Moreover, such neglect of our youth Ls a clear and perl.lous threat to our future
and survLval as a socLety.
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The gravLty of the problen requLres prompt and dramatLc leadershlp at all levels:

the Governor, the LegLslature, elected school offlcLals, leaders of lndustry,

Parents and prLvate citizens. We offer the followlng recommendatLons to

Lnitiate the necessary change so that each of our youth wl11 have the opportunlty

to become all that they are capable of. It ls lmportant to note that a dramatlc

declLne in the rate of functl.onal tlllteracy ln South Carolina w111 not occur

ovedrnl.ght. There slnply are no quick solutions to our problems.

SpecLflc recommendatLons are as follows:

1) The State Departnent of EducatLon take a comprehensive random sanple of

Sraduates, at 2, 5 and 10 year distance, to determine relevance of

educatlon to thelr world of work.

2) A11 teachers Ln the elenentary grades should be required to have com-

Pleted a comprehenslve program on the recognLtion of vLsual, audLtory and

emotlonal dlsabllttLes that may, lf undetected and untreated, Lnterfere

nl'th a chlldrs achievlng hls or her maxlmum potentLal. SpeclfLcally,

a requlrement for certlflcatLon for teachLng ln the elementary grades

should be the conpletl.on of a mlnimun number (eg. 30) of UnlversLty

credLt hours Ln develop'mental psychology, epeech pathology, audiology

and related fields.

3) All teachers in the secondary grades should be requlred to have com-

pleted a comprehenslve program on the recognLtLon of the slgns and

s)rnptons of emotlonal dl.sturbance and chemLcal dependence.

4) A11 teachers Ln the secondary grades should be requLred to have a masters

degree in the disclpllne ln whl.ch they teach (eg. mathmatlcs, science,

engllsh, eocLal studies, etc.). Inplenentation should be phased Ln.
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5) The salarLes of teachers should be lncreased Ln response to inprovements

5)

ln preparatLon for teachl.ng. For example, the

teacher wlth a masters degree ln blology should

what that lndlvldual could reasonably expect to

of tral.nLng ln another settl.ng.

salary paid to a blology

be competitlve lrlth

be paLd wlth that level

The State of South Carolina should pass the necessary leglslatlon and

provide financlal assistance to local school dl.strLcts to enable them

to develop cooperatlve agreements wlth colleges, unl-versltLes and

Prlvate lndustry whereby quallfled lndlvlduals are recruLted Lnto

elementary and secondary schooLs to teach for one semester or one year.

To attract quallfted lndlvlduals from collegea, unl.versltles and

l'ndustry, a supplemental salary or reasonable bonus should be offered.

Further, tax incentlves may be used to encourage industrles to pernit

their employees a smester or year leave of absence to teach ln the

elementary or secondary schools.

The currlculum offered Ln elementary and secondary schools should be

strengthened wlth greater emphasLs placed upon the rigorous dlsclpllnes

of mathematlcs, scLence, forelgn l-anguage, literature and hlstory.

The State of South Caroll.na should offer dl.fferent types of hlgh school

dlplomas. One type of dlplona should be given to students lrho complete

a rLgorous academlc program of mathematLcs, ecLence, literature, hl.story

and forelgn language. A second type of diplona should be avallable to

students who choose to follow a less rLgorous academic program. such

students should, however, be requLred to complete a mLnLmtrm of course

7)

8)
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work Ln acedemic flelds lncludlng mathematice, EnglLsh, and science.

Flnally, a "CertLficate of Attendance" should be glven to students who,

because of abtlity or by cholce, do not complete the nLnl.mum courae

requirement.s noted above.

9) Teacherrs expect.atLons of what constl.tutes acceptable perfornance must

be lncreased at all grade levels. Thls means that all students must be

held responsLble for meetLng reasonable standards for pronotlon to the

next grade level. Second, the practLce of "socLal pronotl.on'must be

abollshed. ThLrd, all school dl.strl.cts should be encouraged ln the

strongest possible way to 'close- the campuses of thelr hlgh schools.

The norn of only approxlnately 30 percent of fourth year students

attendLng classes after noon of theLr senLor year must be changed.

TLne ls preclous and the educatlonal system cannot afford to surrender

one_half of a year.

10) Improvements Ln the system of educatLon that wtll effectlvely red.uce

the functional lllLteracy of lts graduates w111, no doubt, requl.re the

expendLture of addLtLonal funds. But, addLtLonal monl.es should not be

allocated to a system that, wLth only cosmetic changes wtll ultlnately
yteld only more of the s8rtr€o Increases ln funding should be reserved

only for "real- changes. For example, Lncreaslng the salary of arI
teachers w111 not Lmprove theLr effectiveness. No amount of additLonal

salary wlll suddenly make an unquallfied teacher qualtfied. Eigher

salaries should be used as an incentl.ve to recruLt to the teachlng

profession those lndLvlduals wlth a denonstrated competence (eg. a

masters degree Ln a dlscipllne) l.n an acadenLc subJect matter.
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11) Flnally, we recommend that the Governor appoLnt a standing Task Force

on quallty educatLon and that such Task Force be lndependent of the

exLstlng elementary and secondary education system and bureaucracy.

The Task Force should be composed of experts ln the relevant academLc

dlsclpllnes as well as leaders ln the lndustrlal and busLness conrmunLtLes.

Its task should be to evaluate the 'cost-effectiveness' of schools, the

quallty of the currLcuh:n, and the requlrements for teachLng posltLons.
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POOR HEALTH AI\ID MALNUTRITION

CONTRIBUTING FACTORS

Technology

Need for Eealth Educatlon

Inadequate DLetrlbutlon of Heal-th Facllltles

Lifestyle

Economic Stress

Functlonal Educatlon

Alcohol and Drug Abuse

Envlronment

Economlc Stress

Value Systems

Blology

Btrth Defects

EandLcaps

Low Birth Welght

PREVENTION STRATEGIES

@
Need for Eealth Education

1. PrLorLtize quallty health programs ln publlc school system.

2. RequLre educatlonal programs where heal-th and nutrLtLon ls dl.scussed

nLth school children.
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3. Hospl.tals, health departnents, home health nurses, and dietLclans

should focus more on health education to Lncrease knowledge of nutrltLon,

exerclse, stress management, etc.

4. Increase avallablltty of nedlcal screenLng and care for low income

pregnant women and chlldren aged O-Lz.

5. Establlsh a medlcally lndlgent program for south carolLna.

6. Expand the Atd to Fanllies wlth Dependent Chlldren (AFDC) (welfare)

Program to cover lntact fanilLes where head of household Ls unemployed

and/or there ls no or margLnal Lncome.

7. Establlsh emergency medlcal funds for medlcatLons, etc.

8. Increase number of daye and services covered by Medl.cal.d.

9. Fundlng to recruLt and tral.n staff and volunteers for outreaeh.

Inadequate DLstrLbutlon of Health FecllitLes

-v 1. Increase famtly health centers Ln rural af,€Bgr

2. ProvLde incentives for prl.vate sector to establlsh facllities where

neededr €.8.r tax breaks, pa5rnent, also requLre certlflcates of need.

3. More faclLLtles funded by state and countles.

4- rncrease emphasLs on home health nursLng Ln rural areaa.

5. Increase nr:nber of health departments in rural areas.

Lifestyle

Economic Stress

1. Improve design of exlst{ng programs whlch aLd ln food dLstributlon

(1.e., Women, Infants and Chtl-dren (l[C).

2- rncrease publlc and busLness Lnformatl.on on good health.
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3. Increase publlc alrareness of WIC program avallable through County

Eealth Departments.

4. rncrease knowledge of food stanp program and AFDC avaLlable to

lolrLncome famLlles.

Functl.onal Educatlon

1. Require educatlonal programs where health and nutrl.tlon Ls dLscussed

with school chLldren.

2. Upgrade state publlc education system especlaLly ln rural and low

socl.o-economic areas.

Alcohol and Drug Abuse

1. Increase educatLonal and recreatLon programs regardLng Btress reductl.on.

2. Support group counselLng Ln schools.

3. Increase publtc altarenesa of dangers of alcohol and drug abuse durlng

pregnancy.

4. Encourage chlldren of alcoholics or drug abusers to get Lnvolved in
Al-Anon or Alateen.

EqvLronment

Economlc Stress

1. Increase lovr-income housLng.

2. Increase connunity educatLon through medl.a.

Value Systems

ThLs area ts dlfftcult and perhaps lnappropriate for publLc resource

allocatlon to address, but ts a contrlbuting factor.
1. Increase arvareness of inportance of health and nutrLtion Ln ethnLc

or cultural nelghborhoods whose values uay differ from the 'norm."
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2. Increase publtc education through school curricula at all grades,

and through nedia"

Blology

Blrth Defects

1. Target high rtsk groups for educatlonal- lnfornation and supplemental

gervLces (e.g., teen pregnancy).

2. Expand pre-natal publlc funded programs.

3. Greater attentLon to ensurlng that these chlldren are referred to

SuPPlenental SecurLty Income (SSI) or other funding sources as early

as possLble. This wtLl lncrease chances for better health and

nutrition.

4. Increase awareness of Crtppled Chtldrents Program, Easter Seals, etc.

Eandlcaps

1. Same as above.

2. Publlc educatlon via media and schools.

@
1. Same as above.

2. rncrease awareness of specLal needs (nutrltion, speclal care, etc.)
of low btrth infants.
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LACK OF PERI{ANENCY

CONTRIBUTING FACTORS

Technology

Publlc Perceptlon of Need for permanence

System and Program Deficlencies

Inadequate PractLce

JudicLary

Ll.festyle

Behavior Problems of Chtldren and Farnilies

Publlc Attltude of "Chlldren as Chattel'

Custody Declsions

O 
Lack of Fanlly Supporr

EnvLronment

NegatLve Fanlly perceptLon of Chlldrenrs TraLts

Inadequate Parentl.ng

DLvorce or Death of parent

Publlc Inf orratlon/percept Lon

Needs of WaLtlng Chlldren

Bloloev

-

EandLcaps

Genetl.c Tralts
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PREVEMION STRATEGIES

Technology

Publl.c PerceptLon of Need for Pernanence

1. The publlc needs to be better Lnforned and better educated as to why

Permanent fanllLes are needed for chiLdren - that food and shelter

alone are not adequate ln fosterLng the deveLoprment of healthy human

belngs. The publlc needs to know what is happening to chlldren now

and what could be done to Lmprove the sltuatlon.
2. Addltlonal medLa coverage for need of famlltes for specLflc types of kLds.

Svstem and Program DefLclencLes

1. RequLre that only persons wlth speclalty tral.nLng work wlth these

familLes and have epeclalLzed caseloads (requLre certlfl.catlon and

on-going traLnl.ng).

O 2. MaxLnum loads of 15 to 2O famLlies per worker.

3. Establlsh contLnuum of care for chtld between and within agencies.

4. Increase effectiveness of the Chlldrenrs CoordLnatlng Cabinet.

5. RevLew Ternlnatlon of Parental Rlghts (TPR) guldellnes and propose

statutory changes to encompass more offenees.

5. Enforce TPR lans and guidelines.

7. Revlew need for state Lnvolvennent Ln all chlld rellnqulslments

(custody/guardlanshtp), lncluding prLvate group/foster homeg.

8. UnLflcatlon of chtld welfare servLces delivery system.

9. Increase numbers of protect,Lve servLce ryorkere wlth better tralnLng

and hlgher salaries comensurate rd.th educatLon and experlence.

10. Development of an Lndependent lLvLng program for 16-19 year olds who

are not Lnterested ln ailoption or a fanlLy sltuatl.on.
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Inadequate Practlce

l-. Intensify and reguLre more lndepth Pernanency Plannlng traLn|ng for
workerg.

2. More enphasLs on rehabllitatlon of fanilies, i.e., home.

Judl.clary

1. Provlde Ln-servLce tralning for Solicltorrs.

2. Recrul.t and tral.n Guardlans ad LLtem to be responsLble and conrmLtted

to chlldren.

3. Full lnplementatlon of new law requLrlng Judlclal review of all cases.

Llfestyle

1. Expanslon and development of therapeutLc foster care program.

2- Additlonal and more Lndepth tralnlng for foster parenta.

3. Encourage parents to forn support groups.

4. Expand and develop treatment facLllties for chLldren wl.th behavloral

pEoblems.

5. ProvLde Lndlvldual and group counselLng, self-help groups, etc. to
help chtld understand behavLor, causes and results.

6. Add ltfe and parenttng skills to hlgh school curriculum.

Publlc AttLtude of "ChLldren as Chattel-

l-. Publlc educatlon toward changing attLtudes.

Custody DecLsions

1- TrainLng of Farntly court Judges regardlng needs of chlldren l.n

custody decislons.
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Lack of FamLly Support

1. Encourage fanLll.es to seek support wlth

2. Encourage better cornmunLcatl.ons wtthtn

Envlronment

thelr ldentlty problems.

famlly unlts.

Negative FamLly Perceptlon of ChLldrents Tral.ts

1. Educate familles and communlty to recognize and become more sensitive

to abuse and neglect of chLldren.

2. Encourage in-servLce tral.nlng on chlld abuse and neglect.

@
1. Educate people to do careful self evaluatLon prl.or to parentl.ng

( fantly educatlon/schools) .

2. Ltfe ektlls taught ln schools.

3. ProvLde honebound llfe sktlls Lnstructors.

4. Need for better rehabllltatLon techniques.

Dlvorce or Death of Parent

1. Individual or group counseltng (to lnclude self-help groups) should be

made aval.lable.

Publlc InfornatLon/Perceptl.on

1. Educate and Lnforn publlc of the needs of chlldren and effects of

non-permanency.

Needs of WaltLng ChLldren

1. Involve the chlldren as much as posslble in plannLng for thelr future.

2. Provlde lndlvldual and group counseling to deal rrlth the chlldts concerns.

3. Increase medlcal lnsurance for adoptl.ve children.
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Blology

HandLcaps

1. Increase avallablllty of prenatal care and genetLc counselLng.

2. Provlde financLal support to famllles and/or foster home/adoptLve

homes to cover cogts of care.

Genetic TraLts

Same as above.

Further reconmendatlons as follows:

1. Chlld abuse, neglect, and abandonment cases must be glven prlorlty by

county solicltors so that long delays (nonths and even years) ln
achLevlng pernanency for chlldren wtll be avoLded. The legal system

should be a help rather than a hlndrance to dependent chlldren.

O 2. Comltted, responslble guardl.ans ad llten should be appolnted to

represent the chlldts best interest ln court proceedl.ngs. The new

program Ln the Mldlands to recrul.t and traLn volunteer guardl.ans ad

lLtem should be expanded throughout the State.

3. Prl.vate chLldrenrs homes should be encouraged to seek tralnl.ng for
staff ln working wtth famllLes with the goal of rehabllltatlon and

reunlfLcatlon. Frequently chlldren ln chlldrents homes have not been

adequately prepared for adoptlon prior to TermLnation of parental

Rlghts (TPR). Lack of preparatl.on increases ltkellhood of dlsruptl.on.

4. The Department of Soclal Servl.ces must put more emphasLs on conslstent

follolrthrough ln case management. Frequently each new caseworker
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Lnl.tlates a new treatment plan for a case rather than acceptlng the

hlstory and exLstl.ng plan as the agencyts plan.

5. Agencles must accept responstbtl-tty for problen chl.ldren rather than

attenptLng to ehuffle them to other agencies. A more effectlve means

of LnsurLng responstbtltty wlth the Lntent of serving chlldren must be

devloped. The Governorrs ChLldren Coordlnatlng Cablnet should refLne

efforts toward lmpact on servLces to chlldren ln South CarolLna.

6. Agencies should gl.ve greater consideratLon

of parental rlghts petitLonsr €.g., at the

there ls clear and convLncing evl.dence that

lndicated (as Ln the case of severe abuse)

llkely to take many years.

to brlnglng early ternLnatl.on

thirty day hearLng, when

rehabLlltation ls not

vLrtuall-y lnposslble, or

7. Prl.vate chl.ldrenrs homes should operate under the same auspLces as

other agencLes Ln that they should neet llcensLng requl.rements and also

be revlewed by the Foster Care Revlew Board Systen. Parents should not

be pernltted to 'gl.ve away their chlldren' by placlng them lnfornally
Ln the chlldrents homes where they could remaLn lndefl.nLtely. Other

states by law prohiblt these Lnfornal arrangements.
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Technology

Functlonal Illlteracy

Lack of Soclal Support

Educatl.on System

Llfestyle

Functlonal Illiteracy

Moblltty of Famllles

Stress

EnvLronnent

Functional Illlteracy

Stress

Personallty

Role ModelLng

Parental Expectatl.ons

FaniLy DLsruptlons

Blology

Stress

Personality

INADEQUATE PARENTING

CO}TTRIBUTING FAcToRs
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PREVENTION STRATEGIES

Technology

FunctlonaL lllLteracy

1. Educatl.on

Lack of SocLal Support

1. Preventlve servLces should be ennphasized when helptng famlLies ln
tlmes of crLsis.

2. The famiLy-support system should be voluntary and offered to all
familles. Categorl.cal programs rnlss famLlles ln crLsls and create

servlce-connected stlgua.

3. A fanlly-supPort system Lncludes personal guLdance, emergency flnanclal
assLstance, referral to and support for other servlces such as home-

nakers, day dare, ca6e management, etc.

4. A fanily-suPPort system should operate prlnarlly Ln the fanLliesr own

homes through hone vLsitLng. The support should also be practl.cal

guldance on a contLnuous intenstve basls. FamlLies should not be

deflned ag "slck" and in need of -treatment..'

5. The prlnary care glver (provlder) tn a famlly-support system needs

trainlng and experl.ence wlth chtldren together wlth tralnLng Ln the

sktlls related to socLal work.

6. OrganlzatLon of a fanLly-support system Ls through central plannLng

and monl.torLng wLth 1ocal adminLstratlon and service delivery.
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7. FamLly-support servLces emanate from the nelghborhood so that workers

are famillar wlth local conditlons and reaources. Larger cLtles must

be dlvlded Lnto 1oca1 nelghborhoods and the progran decentralized to

these neighborhoods.

8. Famllles Ln crisls should be asslsted on the same day they apply.

9. The guldance aapect to a fanlly Ls discontinued as soon as possible,

and the fanlly helpeil to become Lndependent and self-sufflclent agaLn.

10. The farnlly-support system ls adapted to the special characterLstLcs

and needs of minorLty groups Lf need be.

11. DetermLne model progrems in other countrLes and states; send a study

group to observe and recommend a system for our use.

EducatLon System

1. Require a mLnLmum number of famLly lLfe enrlchment couraes for htgh

school students.

2. Require the school systen to provlde informatl.on to parents on what

they can do to help the chtl_d at home.

3. If teachers ldentlfy characterl.stlcs whlch ntght LndLcate poseLble

fanlly problems, refer fantly to a support group wtro could vls1t or

Lnvlte fanlly to attend self-help meetLngs.

Ll.festyle

Functlonal lllLteracy

1. Use of medLa -- televlsl.on, radLo -- to present programs on parentlng,

chtld development.
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Moblltty of Fanlltes

Stress

1. Free group workshops at communlty level on how to deal with etress.

Envlronment

Functlonal IllLteracy

t. More adult educatLonal ernphasis.

2. Follow Governor Rlleyfs EducatLon pLan.

Stress

1. More support groups across state.

Personality

Role Modellng

Parental Expectations

1. Teach chlld psychology tn htgh school.

2. Ltfe sktlls course.

Famlly DLsruptLon -- Death and Divorce

1. See earlLer reconmendatLons.

Human Blology

FunctLon Illlterate

Stress

Personallty

1. See earller recommendatl.ons.
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FAI{ILY VIOLENCE

CO}NT.IBUTING FACTORS

Technology

Avallabtllty of Weapon

Learned Behavlor

System DysfunctLon

Lack of System Response to Violence

Economic Stress

Judlclal System

Media Emphasls on Violence

Llfestyle

Alcohol and Drug Abuse

Learned Behavlor

T{omen as Chattel

Parental Expectations

Envlrorment

Learned Behavior

OrganLc Brain DysfunctLon

Sexual Stereotype

Economic Stress

CornpetLtlve EmphasLs of Soclety

Occupatlonal Lifestyles

FanLLy DLsruptlon

Parental Expectatl.ons

Btology

Organlc Brain DysfunctLon and Handf.capplng Condttions
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PREVENTION STMTEGIES

Technology

Avallablllty of Weapons

1. Strl.cter gun control .

2. Outlaw handguns.

3. Require slgnature for purchase of bullets.

Learned Behavl.or

1. ProvLde media materlals rt*rlch demonstrate non-vl.olent but carLng

fanlly ltfe (60 second spot6, etc.).

System DysfunctLon

1. tess emphasLs on vlolent sports.

2. Provlde transcrlpts of recent hearl.ngs by Governorrs crlne and

Dellnquency Councll to Natlonal Taek Force on Fanf.ly vLolence.

3. State-wLde reglstry wtth 24 hour avallablllty should be establtehed

for cases of suspected abuse or neglect.

4. More strLngent quallflcations should be requlred for social ryorkers

and other protectLve servlce personnel.

5. Battered chLldren syndrome should be a mandetory dlfferentlal dlagnosls

for chlldren under 5 who have traumatic LnJurl.es.

Lack of System Response to Vtolence

1. Provlde emergency shelters for fanLly vLolence vLctLms -- mothers

and chLldren.
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2. Support legislatlon to sinpllfy the Judlcl.al process for cases of

donestLc vLolence.

3. ProvLde addLtLonal ln-servl.ce traLnlng of 1aw enforcement to deal wlth

domestLc vLolence -- the vLctlns and the abusers.

4. ProvLde counsellng servLces for vlctims and abusers.

5. ProvLde publLc alrarenes{r campalgne.

5- Mandatory contl.nulng educatl.on regardLng the ldentlflcatLons of chtld

abuse and neglect should be requLred of fanlly practitLoners, pedLa-

triclans, and emergency medLcal servLce physl.cLans.

7. Funds for research to substantiate that protectl.ve servlce€r are actually
protectLng chlldren and nalntaLnLng famlly lntegrf.ty.

.E.cono't"-l!".*.

1. Provlde for flnancl.al counseling for famLlies.

2. Enhance opportunLtles.

3. Economlc assLstance plannLng stressed through South CarolLna Departnent

of Social Servl.ces and schools.

4. County and/or state governments should bear the expense of medLcolegal

procedures Ln a multi-agency coordlnated sexual assault programs,

utllLzlng exlstlng resources where possible.

5. Allocate nore funds for preventlon programs as opposed to programs for
the perLod after abuse has occurred.
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Judlcl.al Systen

1. Same as earller reconmendatlons.

2- Courts should be encouraged to accept nurse practl.tl.oners traLned Ln

the treatment and ldentlflcation as an expert wLtnesses so they may

be utlllzed Ln areas whlch lack physLcLan support.

Medl.a Emphasis on Vl.olence

1. Provl.de publlc aTtareness materl.als on ef fect of vlolence in the medl.a

on children.

2. Encourage nedla lndustry to establLsh a ratLng system for progrrrns to
lndlcate levels of violence Ln addltlon to sex or expllcit language

ratings.

3. Encourage through persuasLon Federal ConrmunicatLons Conrml_ssLon (FCC)

regulations llnLtLng vLolence on televl.sLon.

Ll.festyle

Alcohol and Drug Abuse

1. Schoole emphasLzLng traLnlng on deallng wlth feell.ngs and more posltlve
addictlng methods - €og., Gloggerts uethod.

Learned BehavLor

1. Publlc alrareness.

2. Parenting skllls.

Women as Chattel

l. Equal Rights Amendment (EM) ratlfied.
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Parental- ExpectatLons

1. Teach chll-d psychology tn hlgh schools.

Envl.ronment

Learned Behavior

1. See above.

2. Outreach programs (re: parentLng sktlls, parental support).

Organlc BraLn DysfunctLon

1. More research fundLng.

Sexual Stereotype

1. Rattfy Equal Rtghts Anendmenr (ERA).

2. Encourage media wlth posltLve imagLng of won€nr

Economlc Stress

1. See above.

ConpetitLve Emphasis of Soclety

1. Enphasls on less combatLve sports.

OccupatLonal Ll.f estyles

1. Certal.n occupatLons have been identlfted as havLng a high rLsk for
fantly vLolence, stress; teach other outlets for lndtvLduals to vent

theLr frustratl.ons -- fLtness programs, lndivLdual and group counsel-

lng, etc.

FamLly Dlsruptlon (Separatlon/Death)

1. RequLre agencles involved ln a famlly disruptLon to offer counselLng

around the disruption.
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2. Support the establLshnent of self-help groups.

Parental ExpectatLons

1. Parentlng sktlls and chlld psychology courses taught tn hlgh school.

Btology

OrganLc Braln DysfunctLon and Handlcapping CondLtLons

1. Programs to ldentlfy these htgh rtsk Lnfants and to provide the needed

parental support and educatl.on to prevent possible abuse.
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Chapter IX3 CHRONIC DISEASE

SWI'TARY REPORT

The Chronlc Disease Subcornmlttee ldentlfled and prlorl.tLzed sLx inportant

probl-em areas of chronl.c dl.seases Ln South CarolLna that need to be addressed

through preventl.on actlvLtLes. They then analyzed each problem in terms of
status, deterninanta, contributLng factors, preventlon strategLes and outcomes

expected tf the recommended strategles are lmplemented. ELghteen Lndivl.duals,

repreeenting 15 publlc and prlvate organizatLons wlth varLous relevant

backgrounds served ag members. Many of these people devoted substantl.al time

and effort to the proJect over a three month perlod.

The problem areaa ldentlfied are shorrn ln their order of prLorLty below. Based

on analysl.s of prevalence, severl.ty, and avallablllty of effectlve preventl.ve

measures, several problems receLved the same prrority leve1.

1. cardLovascular dLseases

2. cancer

lung dLseases

3. dental dl.seases

endocrl-ne/netabollc dl.seases, partlcularly diabetes

musculoskeletal dlseases

For all problem arees except nusculoskeletal dl.seases, llfestyle factorg were

Judged to be the most Lmportant contrl.butl.ng factors, ranglng fron 502 for
cardl.ovascular to 757. for lung diseases. Blologlcal contrlbuting factors ranged

fron' 5% for lung and dental dLseases to 502 for musculoskeletal diseaees, whLle

technology and envLronment generaLly contrlbuted consLderably less.
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tr{tthtn lLfestyle, four factors were consLstently ldentlfLed as maJor contrl.buting

factors. Sedentary llfestyle (Lnadequate exercise), smoking (and other tabacco

use), stress (and lnadeguate coplng sktlle) were each ldentlfled Ln connection

wlth four problem areas. Inappropriate dl.et or malnutrition was ldentlfled ae

cotrtrlbutlng to fLve problem areas. Other Lmportant contributlng factors rrere

alcohol abuse, lnadequate oral hygLene, LnJury, overexposure to ultravLolet

radLatlon, and sexual- practices.

MaJor bLologLcal contrlbutLng factors lncluded age, race, sex, genetlc Lnheri-

tance, and contrl.buting or predLsposLng d.iseases. Ttre most Lmportant was

Eenetlc factors, named ln connectlon wlth all slx problem Bressr

Under technology, the maJor contrLbuting factors named ln flve areas were in-
sufficlent knowledge base/research regarding the dl.seases and inadequate

effectlve educatLon for patiente, professionals, and the publlc at-large. In-
adequate screenl.ngleatLy ldentiflcatl.on was ll.sted ln four areas and insufflcient
Professlonal care resources ln three.

Few envLronmental factors were ldenttfted for more than one problen Er€ao

EnvLro'nental pollutants, occupatl.onal hazards and envirormental stress, however,

Itere each llsted for two areas.

The maJor strategLes selected whlch were Judged to be most effectl.ve in com-

bating these problems focused prlnarlly on lLfestyle changee, but there were

also several repeated strategl.es related to lmprovlng technology. Generally

meJor strategles cut across problen areas and contrlbutLng factors alLke.
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Education strategl.es surfaced more often than any others. Publl.c or conrmunlty

educaElon efforts rtere recommended most often, but school, patLent, and pro-

fesslonal educatLon also appeared frequeotly.

Research constLtuted the second naJor type of strategy. Most problem areas

needed addLtlonal research lnto the etiology of dlseases Ln order to develop

more prlmary preventLon strategLes as lrell as research regardl.ng effectl.ve treat-
ment. Another Lmportant area of research needed centered around understandLng

behavLor and motivating change.

A number of strategLes centered around changLng snokLng behavior. They Lncluded

antl-publlc-smokLng leglslatlon and educatLon, as well as, smoklng cessation pro-

grams. Wellness program-related strategLes and their LndlvLdual components lrere

very common. In addttlon to reduced tobacco use efforts, these Lncluded promo-

tlon of exercLse, posLtlve dlet changes and Lncreased eklLls to cope wl.th

stress.

Early ldentlflcatlon through rLsk Ldentiflcatlon and screenLng was frequently

recommended as ttas genetLc screening and counsellng. Other cornmon strategles

lncluded lncreaslng avallablllty of profeesl.onal services, reducing envLron-

mental pollutants, and strengthenlng/enforclng OccupatLonal Safety and Eealth

Administratlon (OSHA) standards.
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INTRODUCTION

In the hl.story of chronlc dLseases, the one overridtng fact ls that the maJor

success Ln combattlng these costly condltions are attrtbutable to publlc health

actLvitLes. AccordLngly, the greatest lmpact on those chronlc conditlons Ln-

fllcttng the hlghest burden on our state wlL1 best be addressed through

comunity-based efforts. Prl.orLtLes should Lnclude: health educatl.onr par-

tlcularly Ln the schools and among hlgh-rtsk cornmunLty groups; contLnued research,

lncludlng improvements ln educatl.onal and motlvatLonal strategl.es; legl.slatlon
ln support of publlc health end.eavors; and, where appllcable, lncentLve programs

w?tlch encourage healthy lifestyles.

Although agreement was reached on whlch chronLc dl.seases would best be dealt

wlth fLrst, the cornrnLttee felt a more productlve approach was to ldentlfy
speclfic health promotl.ng actl.vLtLes comon to the preventLon of the uaJor

chronlc dlseases. Since dlsease-oriented program{r tend to be more narrowly

focused, uhich does not pernLt the extenel.ve lnterdlsclpllnary Lnvolvement

necessary to change conrmunLty behav|or, thls llfestyle orl.entation seemed

appropriate. Programs targeted at the adoptLon of a prudent dlet, smoking

preventLon and cessation, Lncreased physlcal activlty, a safer, cleaner and

supportive envLronment, and the ldentLfLcatl.on of hlgh-rlsk-for-l.11ness popu-

latlons and those Ln the earlieet stages of the dLsease proceas would prevent

those specLflc chronlc dLseases of interest and be adnLnlstratLvely more amend-

able to conprehenslve methodologtes.
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Interventlon programs dLrected at these varLous behavl.ore are advocated. Evalu-

atlon should be based tnitlally on behavl.oral changes rather than dLsease status

becuase of the lag tlne between behavl.or change and decreased dlsease. However,

close scrutLny should be mal.ntalned over program obJectLves, wlth contLnual up-

datlng occurring as currert scLentl.fLc knowledge dictates.

It ls the firn bellef of thls expert subconmLttee on the prLnary preventlon of

chronLc dLseases that such efforts are gcLentlflcally Justtfled and are a cost-
effectlve lnvestment for our atate. PreventLon ls a keystooe Ln a quallty ll.fe.
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CARDIOVASCT'LAR DISEASES

PtobLen Status

Cardiovascular dLsease (CVD) l.s the most serl.ous health problen of all chronic

dlseases affectl.ng the South CarolLna populatlon ln 1983. Over 487l of aLL

deaths Ln South Carollna are attributed to CVD each year.

The total number of deaths in 1982 Ln South Carolina due to CVD was L2rL43.

They are broken down Lnto the followLng categorles: Rtreumatlc Fever, 61;

Hypertensive Heart Disease, 4L27 IschemLc Eeart Disease, 51926i Chronlc dl.sorders

of Endocardl.um and other Myocardial lneufflcLencles, 52O7 Eypertenelon, 132;

cerebrovascular DLsease (stroke) , 2r378i Atherosclerosls, 2663 and other

Clrculatory Dl.seases, 284. One of every four people Ln South Carollna has one

or more forms of CVD.

ContrLbuting Factors

TECHNoLocY l257"lz

EypertensLon Control

Personal- medl.cal servLce

EducatLon -
A. Patl.ent/comunl.ty

B. ProfessLonal

Research/knowledge base and transfer

LTFESTYTE [502]:

MalnutrLtLon

Saturated fat
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Salt

Trlglycerldes

Obesity

Smoking

Poor copl.ng style (Type A personaltty)

Sedentray lLfestyle

ENTIRONMEM [52]:

Stress

Soft water

BIoLocY lzoTtlt

Eeredlty

Dl.abetes and other contributory diseases

Age (OLder)

Sex (Mal-e)

Race

Preventlon Strategl.es

Technology factors can comprtae 257. of the total effect ln the reductl.on of CVD.

Already technology has played a great part ln provlding many teatments for CVD.

These lnclude evaluation measurea, surgery procedures and medlcatLons. A.dditlonal

Eegearch Lncreases the knowledge base for scientists and helps with the transfer
of knowledge to cltlzens of South Carollna Scl.entists stll1 strLve to dl.scover

the unknom factors $hlch cause CVD development. Research programs should be

supported to contlnue technological develop'ments whLch can reduce the incLdence

of CVD.
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Eypertenslon Ls a rLsk factor of CVD whLch affects 387" of the South Caroll.na

population. The rlsk factor should be ldentLfled and controlled to reduce an

lndlvidualfs total rlsk of cardlovascular disease.

ModLflcatlon of llfestyle can have the greatest percentage of effect on reductl.on

of cardiovascular disease at. 5O7". The maJor 1lfesty1e factors affecting CVD

whlch should be changed lnclude: MalnutrLtLon, snoking, hLgh stress level,

sedentary llfe style and hypertensl.on.

The nutrLtlonal habits of the South Carollna populatl.on should be addressed.

Reductions Ln the Fmount of saturated fact and salt Ln the dlet are needed.

Alsor South CarolLnians need to reduce obesl.ty.

Clgarette srnoking has been proven to Lncrease rlsk of CVD. Therefore, cltLzens

should reduce enount or cease from smokl.ng cigarettes altogether.

Elgh stress levels ln lndlvlduals have an effect of CVD. Ttre exact effect Ls

not known, but Type A behavLor should be rnodLfled to reduced rLsk of CVD. Also,

lndivLduals should learn to cope with the stress tn thelr ll.fe.

Exerclse Ls a vl.tal conponent of cardiovascular fttness. Indtvlduals should be

encouraged to malntain a regular exercLse program.

Llfestyle changes ln the SC population should be Lnduced through educatLonal

actlvLtles on all rLsk factors of CVD. Additlonally, the mechanlsms whlch can

motivate lndLvlduals to change theLr llfestyle must be ldentifled and made

avallab1e.
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Envlronment accounts for 5% of the CVD problen ln South Caroll.na. Stress is
beconlng increasingly popular as a subJect of lnvestl.gatlon as to the exact

effect of stress in development of CVD. Also, soft water appears to have an

effect.

Environment has received a great deal of attentlon lately wlth regard to no-

smoking areas. The sub-comlttee recommends continuatLon of the establlshLng

of no-smoklng areas, and further research to determlne the effects of second-

hand smoke.

Euman btology accounts for 2O% of the CVD problem Ln South Carollna. Eeredlty,

sexr age, and race are a part of the blology aspect. Also, dl.abetes and. other

contrl.butory dlseases are factore Ln develop'nent of CVD. These factors in human

blology need further study to deternine effectLve interventLon strategLes.

O Speclfic reconrnendatl.ons are as follows:

IEgmrorocY.

1. InstLtute or contlnue hypertenslon screenlng and follolr-up counselLng

progrnms.

2. Expand both comunlty and professlonal educatlon programs.

Instltute Klndergarten through twelfth grade (K-12) educatLon program

related to lifestyle.

3. Leglslatlve support for cardLovascular dLsease rLsk reductlon program6r.

4. Research in developnent of motivation techniquea and strategies.

5. Research investlgat.Lon of prevelance of rLsk factor behavl.or.
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LIFESTTLE

1" Promotion of prudent dletary hablts through:

Comunity educatlon

K-12 educatLon

Wellness programs

Prenatal counseling

Continuing education programs for physlcians

Health Department counsell.ng

2. Promote antl-smokLng campalgns (partlcularly K-12)

Promote non-smoklng regulations l.n work place and public places

Promote smoklng cessation programs

3. Promote wellness type actlvLtLes Ln work place and. community, L.e.,
exercise and copl.ng techniques

4. Encourage non-smoklng areas tn publlc placesl L.€., offices, restaurants

5. Leglslatlon to restrlct publlc ads of negatLve llfestyle

Outcome

TECHNOLOGY:

Avallablllty of screenl.ng-counseling

LegLslatlon

Reeearch

EducatLon (Motlvatlon technlques)

Biology/Ept dentology

Tax

Research for LdentLfication for risk factor control
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LIFESTYLE:

Better educatLon

Better dLetary hablts

Motlvatl.on

OccupatLonal lncentl.vee

Role models

(Tax l.ncentlves)

ENIIRONMEM:

Non -smokLng areas

Eealth Lnduclng changes

Job design

Insurance rates

HUMAN BIOLOGY:

Early screenLng

MedLcal lnterventlon
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CAI{CER

Problem Status

Cancer is the flrst or second most common cause of death ln all age groups

wLth about 5'000 deaths Ln South Carollna tn 1981. Speclfl.c causes are known

for less than 502 of the cancers, but as high as 8O7. may have environmental or

llfestyle causal components.

We have treated cancer as a grouplng of slnllar diseases Ln view of overlap of
risk factors and Lack of knowledge of exact cous€so

The

and

The

cost

effecte on lndLvLduals are both short and Long-tern dlsablltty or death

are a maJor cause of loes of productLve lLfe.

treatment cost of cancer is extremely high, both Ln terms of flnanclal

of treatment and lose of quallty of llfe.

@
TECHNOLOGY [102]:

X-rays

Induetrl.al pollutlon

Lack of knowledge of carcl.nogens and anticarcLnogens

Lack of relevant publlc and professlonal educatLon

Lack of screenlng for pre_cancerous lesLons

LIFESTTLE l7o%lz

Smoklng and other tobacco use

DLet

Sexual practlcee

Sun worshlp
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ENVIRONMENT [102]:

EnvLronmental- pollutLon

ULtravlolet radiatlon

BroLocY [102J:

Mechanlsm of carcinogenesls

Genetlc abnornallty

PreventLon Strategl.es

TechnologLcal Lnterventions lnclude late stage primary strategLes. These are lLmLted

to screening for a few sltes only and some remain controverslal as to specificlty,
efflcaclr frequency need, rlsk/beneflt, and cost-effectLveness. Unwarranted

Publlc anxiety and the need for expensive (hazardous) lnvestLgatlon of false

PositLve reactlons are maJor problems wtth populatlon screenLng. Pap testLng for
cervlcal pre-cancer ls well docunented and available to all except ltnlted segmentg

of the populatlon. liamography for breast cancer and guiac tests for colon cancer

are effective for early detectLon, but rlsk/beneflts and cost-effectiveness of

theLr usage for the whole populatlon remaln unclear.

It appears probable that prlmary preventl.on of cancer wtll ultimately evolve lnto

nanipulatLng the carclnogen-anticarcinogen mechanl.sms to prevent or reverse both

lnductLon and pronotlon of cancers, rather than tryLng to prevent all exposure to

carcLnogens. Therefore, l.ncreased research Ln thls area should be a maJor functl.on

Ln a comprehensLve preventLon program for the group of diseases rre refer to as carrc€Er

Llfestyle lnterventions Lnclude more of the tinely primary preventLon strategLes.

Avoidance of tobacco use and of overexposure to ultraviolet radLatl-ou, as well

as, dl.et modificatlon (prudent dlet) are all htghly rated interventLons that
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requLre signiflcant changes Ln personal ll.festyle. Ttre educatlonal methodology

for motlvatlng such changes is far from adequate and requlres further research.

However, useful teslronses can be antl.cipated for both chtldren and adulte usLng

current technlques lf Lhey are lnplemented by competently tralned Lndlvlduals

who dLscrLnLnately select sclentLflcally-based procedur€eo

There Ls overwhelming evLdence Ehat dLscontl-nuance of all tobacco use would

result Ln a reductl.on of cancer deaths by nearly one thLrd, and that a naJor

proportlon of this reductloa would be rtthin the first fl.ve years. Ttrls should

therefore, have prlorlty as a goal.

Interventions to reduce envLronmental (occupatlonal and general) pollutlon by

carclnogens must not be overlooked. Unfortunately, there ls llttle specLflc

evLdence pLnpointlng causal relatlonshlps and approprlate envlronmental pre-

ventlon strategl.es for rnaJor cancers at thLs tine.

SpeclfLc reconrmendatlons are as follows:

TECENOLOGY

1. Reduce medlcal usage and dosage of x-rays.

Nuclear controls strengthened.

2. Strengthen OSHA technical monltoring and control of IndustrLal PollutLon.

3. rncrease basLc research of carclnogens and antlcarcLnogeng.

4. DesLgn educational programs targeted to speclfLc problems of motlvatlng

llfestyle changes wlth lnproved techniques of dLsseml.natLon and trans-

lation to health behavl.ors.
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5. Introduce screenLng programs lrhen they can be sholrn to be effectLve, be

cost effective and not Lncrease populatlon rlsks, 1.e., breast, colon,

cervlx, skLn.

LIFESTYLE

1. DLscontlnue tobacco us€.

2. Prudent dlet reglmen - reductLon of total fat and Lncrease Ln amount

of green and yellow vegetables in diet (avol.dance of scl.enttftcally
unpfoven exCesSeS).

3. Reduce spread of sexually transmltted dLseases by education and use

of condoms.

4. Educate publLc concernLng dangers of sun worship and promotlon of the

use of sungcreeng.

ENIIRoNMENT

1. Identlfy and reduce pollutions.

, 
Llnlt Lnterstate lmport of pollutants.

2. Use sunsct€€fls.

Promote use of sunscreen lotion.

BIOLOGY

1. rncrease research lnto mechanl.sms of carcinegenesis.

2. Increase research into genetLc defects.
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Outcomes

TECENOLOGY:

X-ray uaage

Industrl.al pollutlon

Sexual practices

Sun exposure

Change

Mlnlnal

MLnor

Minor-moderate.

Very mlnor effect.

MaJor reduction in skl.n cancer.

Research Minor from search for carclnogens, but

posslbly maJor from research Lnto antL-

carclnogens and understandl.ng mechanism

of carcLnogenesLs (also Blology) most

probable area for maJor breakthrough.

EducatLon Moderate-naJor; targeted educatLon requlred

to motl.vate and effect llfestyle changes

O 
Screentng

EstrtEs
Tobacco usage MaJor; up to 802 reductLon Ln lung cancer

and lesser but important reduction in
other cd[c€ESo

Prudent dlet Moderate; 10-5oz reductLon in gasrro-

lntestlnal breast cancer.
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ETiIVIRONMEM:

Pollutlon Mlnlnal

W Radiatlon Moderate reductLon from use of sunscreens

ln susceptlbles.
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LUNG DISEASE

Problem Status

Whl1e lung dlseasesr other than cancers, are not ll.sted as the most notable of

klllers ln South CarolLna, the lmpact of these problems contLnues to be one of

the most costly Ln terms of expenee to soclety and hrrm61 suffering. Lung

diseases such as emphysema, chronic bronchltis, astlma, and the host of occu-

patLonal lung disease can be dlrectly related to the llfestyle choLces of the

affllcted person. Preventlon to assure lung health r.s posslble.

@
TEcHNoLocY 15%12

MedLcatlon

BronchlodLalator drugs (bronchltls)

Aottblotlcs (Emphysema, pneumonl.a)

Vacclnes (Pneunonla)

Research

Bronchitls

Asthma

Emphysma

Pneunonia

DlagnostLc tools (personal Medlcal Servlces)

EducatLonal programs
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rllqsryLl 1757lz

Alcohol

SmokLng

ExercLse

NutrLtLon

CopLng style

EIiIVIRONMENT [152]:

Air quallty

Occupatlon

BIoLocY l5%lz

Age (Infant & over 50)

Sex (Male more susecptlble)

O 
Severe 111-ness/chronl.c Lnfection

Pregnancy

Lack of 1 Antltrypsln

Genetl.c factors

Preventlon Strategl.es

The enphasls for education programsr ln the future must center around snokLng

cessation, proper nutrltl.onal practl.ces, and moderate exercl.se. Early recognltlon

of lung problems and qul.ck lntervention can reduce these health problems to a

great extent. The advancement of the technology Ln the care of lung disease

Patlents can asstst wlth coplng vtth the problen but have llttle effect on

Ptevention.
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Though there can be a myrLad of contrLbutLng factors to the dLseases lre are

lookLng atr sookLng contLnues to be noted as the number one culprlt ln almost

all cases. In many cases of chronl.c lung dLsease, there would be llttle or no

tlebtLltatLon lf lt were not for the tndivLdualrs lifestyle, includlng el.ther

suoklng or belng exposed to second-hand smoke from others. ThLs lncludes those

occupatLonal lung problens that have been much publlcized of 1ate.

Environmental factors do play an important role ln the problem of lung dlsess€so

These health problems contLnue to cost the taxpayer bllltons of dollars each

year ln lost productLvl.ty, sufferl.ng, and SocLal Securlty benefit pa5rnents.

Enforcement and constant tlghtenlng of air quallty standards w111 further reduce

the I'mpact of these dLseases. Agaln, however, smokl.ng by the worker is cLted as

a maJor contrLbutlng factor ln the onset of occupatLonal related lung dlsease.

Smoklng has been ldentlfled as a maJor health problen for the unborn and newborn

lnfants. SmokLng by the mother has a dLrect Lnfluence on the developnent of

the fetus and the potentlal for the chtld havLng lung problems after bLrth.

If parente smoke, there ls damage to the lung developnent of the chtld durLng

the crucLal developrmental years up untll age Ewelve.

Speclflc reconrmendatlons are as follows:

TECHNOLOGY
+

1. Research and publLc educatLon concernlng approprl.ate nedLcation needs

to be lncreased.

2. Increase avallablllty of publlc educatl.onal materials concerning

hazards of smokLng.
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LIFESTTLE

1. AntL-snoking educatlon and leglslatlon needs to be drastl.cally lncreased.

2- Encourage conrmunity and work place wellness programs.

ENTIRONMENT

1. Improve air qualLty standards.

2. RedesLgn Jobs or change Jobs to reduce personal envLrormental stress.

3. Strengthen Occupational Safety and Eealth AdministratLon (OSHA) Regu-

lations concernlng air quality standards.

4 . Legl.slate the prohlbitlon of snokl.ng in publLc places.

BIOLOGY

1. Publlc education as to role of age and sex ln dLsease process needs to

be expanded.

2. Early detectLon of problens needs to be Lncreased through screenLng

Programs and educatLon.

Outcome

]lEcN@otrs

Improvement in physlcal therapy, resplratory therapy wtll contrLbute to
ablltty to cope wlth disease.

Research on nelt ways of detection and early LnterventLon would reduce detri-
mental effects of dLseases.
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LIFESTYLE:

ReductLon ln smoklng would be the slngle largest cotrtrlbutor to reducing lung

dLsease.

Early detection of related problens would reduce severlty.

ENTIRONMEM:

Strengthenlng alr qualLty regulatlons and enforcement wtll reduce lung

dLsease sLgnlflcantly.

Strengthenlng OSHA regulatl.on system rtll help also.

flI'MAN BIOLOGY:

Early detectlon of those predLsposed to dLsease could Lessen severl.ty.
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DENTAI DISEASES

Problm Status

NLnety-elght percent of the cLtizens of South Carollna are affected by dental

dLseases at some polnt in llfe. Dental carl.es and perLodontal dl.seases make up

the largest quantLty of this "dLs€ds€.' Other condLtions such as malocclueions

develop'mental dLsorders, and accldents involvLng the oral tissues nlght also be

reasonably consldered slnce many of these conditl.ons are preventable. Oral

cancers and systemLc LnfectLons from deotal orLglns nlght also be Lncluded ln
thls classificatl.on as aevere manl.festatlons of dental dlseases. paLn, lnfection,
dlsflgurement and llfe-threatenlng situatlons result from dental dLseases. The

cost in tl.ne and dollars requLred to treat neglected dental disease is stagger-

lng. The challenge ls to change a human mind set that has frequently consLdered

dental dLsease as LnevLtable when lt ls, ln fact, htghly preventable lf available
measurea are lmplmented.

@
TECmIOLOGY [152J:

Unavallabl-e dental care -

Suboptlnal fLuorLde

LIFESTYLE l70%lz

Poor nutrLtlonaL status

Suboptlmal fluorLde

Inadequate oral hygLene

Inadequate education
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EllvrRoNMEM [10%]:

Suboptlnal fluorlde

BIoLocY ls%lt

CongenLtal defects

Preventl.on StrategLes

Technologlcal strategLes Lnclude providlng Lnfornation to dental professl.onals

regardlng need for dental servLces and LnformLng then of state of the art pre-

ventLon practlces; dolng follow-up surveys of dental servLce and denand, areas

to deternlne contLnuing or nelr needs; coordl.nattng rrtth other dental servLce

providers to develop a more unl.form servl.ce dellvery systen; lnvolving other

health professlonals and provLders Ln dental educatlon and preventlon-based

lnterventl.ons; developLng dental screenLng and referral systema to ensure

ldentLflcatlon and problem treatment at early stages. Increase the use of

dental sealants to prevent carLes.

Llfestyle changes would be brought about by provldl.ng conmunity, school and

lndlvldual educatlor progrems to teach the role and responsLblltty of the

lndlvLdual Ln hls om health care.

EnvLronmental changes could be accompltshed by expandl.ng connnunlty and school-

based fluoride programs.

By 1988, 987" of the dental professlonals ln South CarolLna should be provlded

lnfornatlon of avaLlable preventl.on services and assistance wlth lmplenentation

upor request; by 1988, 5O7 of the comprehensl.ve health servlce provlders outeLde

the private practlce sector should Lnclude dental servlces ln theLr llst of
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avaLlable servlces; by 1988, 90% of expectant nothers ln publlc health systems

should recelve Lnstruction Ln good oral health practLces for thelr chlldren and

faniltes; by 1988, 852 of South CarolLna cl.tlzens on a publlc water system should

be drlnkLng fluorLdated watet and, 35iZ of the chlldren Ln grades K-5 tn publlc

school should be partlcLpatlng ln fluorLde mouth rinse programs. By 1988, 90% of

the publlc school teachers for grades K-5 should be provLded Lnfornatlon on teach-

lng good oral health practLces in theLr classes. By 1990, dental carLes and

lncipl.ent perlodontal dLsease as evLdenced by poor oral hygl.ene and glnglvitts
ehould be reducea 2O7" from the levels seen Ln the 1982-83 South Caroll.na Dental

Needs Assessment Survey.

Speclflc reconrmendatlons are as follows:

@
1. Pass leglslatLon to requLre fluorLde additlon to all except prLvate

rtater sygtemg.

2. InLtlate or expand conmunlty dental clinlcs.

I{IEsrnE
1. Begln a systematLc educatton prograrn (K-12) of relatLonshlp between

nutrLtl.on and dental disease; begLn slnLlar cornmunity-based programs

for adults; begtn simiLar progrems for expectant mothers.

Begin and/or expand conmunLty and school-based fluorLde programs such

as school-based fluoride mouth rLnse programs.

Begin and/or expand school and conrmunlty dental health educatlon

pfogf€rls o

2.

3.
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4. Increase the availablltty of professLonal contl.nuing educatLon so as to

provLde the latest ln preventLon LnformatLon.

Outcomes

TECHNOTOGYS

By provldlng optLmal fluorlde to most of the populatlon, there would be a

sLgnificant reductlon ln occurrence and severl.ty of carLes.

LIFESTYLE:

Education of K-12r adults, and pregnant women may greatly reduce the under-

lytng nutrl.tl.onal problems related to dental dLsease. Such educatl.onal

programs would also address oral hyglene problems. The startLng of fluorLde

mouth wash programs K-12 would address maJor age groupg of concern wlth

carles. Long-term effects would be the reductlon of adult dental dl.sease,

resultl.ng Ln less tlme lost from Job.
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DIA3ETES MELLITUS - TYPE II

Problem Status

Thls encompasses all types of dlabetes, with type II (mature onset) belng the

most prevalent. DLabetes ls the seventh leadlng cause of death ln South Carollna,

although lt may rank as hlgh as thiril lf all conplLcations of the dLsease are

consldered. DLabetic perLnatal nortalLty Ln South Caroll.na Ls estlmated to be

over 75.6 infant or fetal deaths per 11000 dellverLes, over three tines hlgher
than the overall perLnatal nortalLty. Gestational diabetee ls the slxth leadLng

cause of fetal death Ln South CarolLna. There are an estlmated 1591000 dLabetlc

(a11 types) cttlzens ln South CarolLna and 821659 cltlzene have already been

dlagnosed wtth dtabetes.

Secondary preventlon related to the compllcatlons of Type II and gestatlonal

dLabetes would possibly save many people large amounts of money and dlsablLng

llvee. People lrtth dtabetes are 25 tlmes more prone to bllndness thand non-

dl'abetics and twlce as prone to heart dl.sease. Dl.abetics in South CarolLna are

hospltall.zed nearly 2.8 ttmes more often than non-diabetlce. Ttre average

hospltallzatlon ls $11000 which does not include physlclan cost, medf.cl.ne costs,

and tLme off from work. The cost to the patLent for medLclne, physlcian vl.sLts,

and insurance premiums ls extremely hl.gh.

contrLbutLng Factors

TECENOLOGY l5%l:

Insuf f Lclent/ inadequate

Professlonal

Publlc

educatlon
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Patlent/fantl-y

InsufflcLent IdentlficatLon of hlgh rlsk

Lack of knowledge

ENTIRONMENT fs%lz

Stress

LTFESTYLE [602]:

Poor dl.et/obeslty

Sedentary llfestyle

Stress

BroLocY [30%]:

Age

Sex

Eeredity

Race

other contrl.butLng diseases

Preventlon StrategLes

Sclentiftc data collected so far seem to LndLcate that obtaining and naLntaln-

lng ldeal body welght, espectally Ln the nlddle age, black, female population, Ls

the best prl.mary prevention strategy avallable at thLs tlme. UntLl more re-
search is done lnto the epldemlology of Type II dlabetes, welght control and

blrth control are all that ls avaLlable. Many practlcing physlclans and cllnLcal
lnvestigators belleve Ehat better degrees of blood glucose control decrease the

frequency and severtty of the conpllcatLons of dlabetes. Ttre wetght of evldence

fron the ll.terature supports this view.
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Speclflc recomnendatlons are as follows:

TECHNOLOGY:

1. Institute clLnlcal screenlng for hlgh rlsk lndivlduals ltnked wlth

educational fotlow-up.

2- Promote nedical Lnterventlon early to mLninlze losses.

3- Improve educational strategles ln publlc and patLent educatlon; Develop

motivatlon technlques; Continue support of basic sclentific research

Lnto dLsease cause and treato€nto

4. CootLnue allocation of funds for research and educatlonal programs

through approprLate leglslatlon; encourage Lnceatl.ves for dlet hablt
promotion Ln the prLvate sector through government legLslatlve support.

O 
5. Increase orientatLon of physiclans to preventLon rl.sk factors.

6. Contioue support of dLabetes proJect.

]@:
1. Pronotlon of recreatlonal actlvity wtrlch Lnclude exerclse.

2. Btrth control counseling for htgh rtsk groups.

3. Proper dLet counselLng for hlgh rLek groups.

4. An ernphasls on better educatLonal technLques ln K-12, publlc and

professLonal educatl.on as well as enhanclng employee lLfestyle awareness

through programs of copLng skl1ls, welght control, and wellness programs.
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Outcomes

TECHNOLOGY:

ScreenLng for high rLsk groups

Professt onal educatLon

Publlc educatl.on

PatLent educatLon

Research

Education for the dlabetlcs

MotLvatlonal educatl.on technLques

]@:
Promote better dLetary habLts

Promote exerclse

Stress reductlon

ryNMENT:
Stress reductlon

BIOLOGY!

Weight reduction programs

AvoLdance of contrLbutory medlcations
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MUSCULOSKELETAT DISEASES

Problem Status

The musculoskeletal system Ls composed of bones formLng the bodyfs structural

framework, the Jolnts or Junctures at whLch trro or more bones are artlculated,

and the musclee attached to the bones, whlch provLde the force whlch movea them.

The diseases effectlng thls body system are seldom ltfe threatenl.ng, but are a

maJor cause of paln, norbidlty, and disablllty resultl.ng Ln reduced productivlty
at considerable social and personal expense. Selected on the basl.s of incldence

the dLseases dLscussed are osteoarthritl.s, rheumatol.d arthrttts (RA), low back

Pain/sclatl.ca, scolLosLs, spondylollstheses, ankylosl.ng spondylltts (AI{K), and

osteoporosLs (Osteo).

Musculoskeletal dLsease affllcts nearly 100 nl11ton AmerLcans. SLxty-fLve

nllllon alone suffer one or more types of back pal.n3 20-30 nlLllon suffer nlld
to chronic forms of rheumatold arthritis, and one female in four over age 65

lndicates osteoporosls.

@
TECHIIOLOGY [10%l:

Early detectlon/Screening (Scollosls; SpondylollsthesLs; R.A. AtilK.)

Physlcal educatLon (1ow back paln)

Medlcal management (a11)

medLcatlon

Surgery

Job nodlficatLon/retral.ning (a1l)
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Educatl.on

Diet educatlon (osteo)

PatLent educatLon (a11)

Research knowledge base transfer

LIFESTTLE 1257"1z

InJury (low back paln; spondyloll.sthesLs; oseo)

LncLdental

motor vehlcle

recreational/ sports

occupatlonal

Sedentary llfestyle

Malnutritlon

Over nurrLrLon (a11)

Poor food chol.ces (osteo)

Physical actLvity (a11)

Fracture trauma (osteo)

Stress (R.A. )

SnokLng

ETWTRONMEM [152]:

InJury (Low back, spondylolLsthesLs, osteoarthrttts)

lncidental

motor vehlcle

recreatLonal/ sports

occupational
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PhychogenLc (Depressl.on/anxlety - low back patn)

may Lmpalr management and recovery from other condl.tions

InfectLon (R.A.; low back patn)

Eeavy labor occupatlons (Osteo; low back pain; spondylolLsthesls)

Low sunllght exposure (osteo)

BroLocY [sOz]:

Age (ank. epotlo 20-30 years, others occur rrtth age)

CongenLtal malfornatlon (scollosLs and spondylollsthesls)

Gender (scolLosls, R.A. - fenale; low back patn - pregnancy;

ank. spon. - nales) (osteo)

Rank (ankr spono prlmartly caucaslan)

Eeredl.ty (ank. spon. - gene area B 27)

Obeelty (low back pain; spondylolisthesls)

O Posture (Osteo - c@pressl.on due to uprlght posture)

AutoLnrmune dysfunctLon

Nutrlent absorptlon defLclency (osteo)

Preventl.on StrategLes

Technology preventlon strategLes through medicLne and publlc health educatLon

can have slgnlflcant lmpact on improvl.ng awareness and knowledge, and attitudes
of the publtc toward these potentLally debllttatlng diseases.

The prLme lLfestyle preventLon strategy ls physlcal fitness. programs promotlng

Physlcal educatlon and enployee wellness are of paramount lmportance Ln fendlng off

Jolnt deterloration resultlng fron btochemlcal stress due to nuscle weakness and

obeslty. The general health lnducLng aspects of a senslble fltness program has

overall constltutlonal beneflts contrlbutlng to the musculoskeletal system as we11.
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EnviroonentaL preventlon strategy of lnportance Ls the reductLon of occurrence

and severtty of physlcal lnJury whlch would Later contrLbute to chronLc

musculoskeletal dl.sease. tr{trtle Lt may seem lmpractical to propose, a de-euphasls,

a careful conslderatLon of rules regulatLng Lnter-scholastl.c contact sports Ln

conJunction wLth the promotLon of less contact orl.ented atheletics would do much

to reduce the potenttally dlsabllng lnJuries sustained by youthful partlclpants

Renewed support for occupatLonal health and safety Ln the forn of research and

regulatLon should have the deslred effect of reduclng work related LnJurles.

Speclflc reconrmendatlons are as follows:

TECHNOLOGY

1.. Increased support for Crlppled Chlldrents program.

2. Redouble efforts at pub1lc alrareness through Publl.c ServLce announcements

and educatlon televislon programs.

3. Support publLc school nurslng programs.

4. Fundlng for research, health/nutritLon educatlon prograoso

5. Contlnue support of Publlc Eealth educatlon vla Publlc Servlce Announce-

menta and Publlc Health Department.

6. Incorporate 'We11ness' into publl.c school physLcal educatl.on currlculgm.

7. Support for employee 'I{ellness' prograns.

8. Support Publlc Eealth Department.

9. Support employee wellness efforts.

O 10. FundLng of research efforrs.
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11. FundLng of rehabllltatlon treatment centers.

L2. Publlc school physLcal educatLon/health currl.culum.

13. Support of publlc health education through health department and

health lnsurers.

L4, Encourage health/fttness servLces providers to emphasize rehabLlitatlon

efforts.

15. Support vocatlonal rehabllitation.

16. FundLng for research.

L7. FLnancLal suPPort of treatment centers, research efforts, and medLcal

tralnlng.

O 18. Support of vocatLonal rehabtlttatlon educatlon activLtles.

19. Contlnued support of Conmunl.ty Mental Eealth.

20. Encourage educatl.on/counsellng speciallsts at treatLng hospLtals.

2L. Support publlc health nutrLtl.on educatLon.

22. Support school health promotLon actLvlties.

23. Enact tax Lncentlves for Job accomodatl.on nade by employers.

24. Support VocatLonal RehabtlLtation.

25. ContLnue developnent of occupatlon trainLng curricula that Ls less

l-abor intenslve.
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V 8. Support for publLc health education concernlng nutrl.tlon and dLet.

LIFESTYI,E

1. Leglslatlon mandatLng auto safety standards.

2. Funding for road repair and 1aw enforcement.

3. Support for product testLng for sports/recreatl.on equl.prment and facllLtl.es.

4. De-enphasLs on contact aports.

5. Enforcernent of OccupatLonal Safety and Eealth AdminLstratLon (OSHA)

standards.

6. Research and support for occupatLonal health and safety.

7. Incentl.ves for weight reductlon and control through adJustnents of

lnsurance rates.

9. Improve Publlc NutrltLon Programs.

10. Improve school nutrltlon educatlon.

11. Support for treatment centers (patient LnstructLon and famlly instructl.on).

L2. Support for Publlc Health Education through Publtc Health Department.

13. Support for Wellness programs.

L4. Support for lnproved programs of physLcal educatlon ln publlc schools.

15. Support for conrmuntty physlcal actLvLty centers.
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13. Support employee health promotLons/stress reductlon programs.

14. Support mental health.

BIOLOGY

1. Early screening for congenLtal malformation.

2. Support of Crlppled Chlldrents ProgE€lDSo

3. Support for School Nurse Program.

4. Educatlon of predisposed populatlon to methods of rLsk reductLon.

5. GenetLc counsell.ng.

6. Support for physical educatlon Ln publlc schools.

O 
7. Support for employee 'Wel-lness' programs.

Outcomes

-

TECHNOLOGY:

Medical research

Crlppled Childrenf s Program

8. Incentlves for welght reductl.on and control ln Lnsurance coverage.

9. Support for publlc health educatlon concernl.ng nutrltlon and diet.

10. Dietary counseltng/nutrltLon education.

11. Improve nedical dl.agnostLc capabLlLtLes.
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Publlc Eealth Educatlon -- Publlc Servl.ce Announcements and EducatLonal

TelevLsLon -- prLvate insurers

Publlc school nurne program

Wellness program

Physlcal educatlon

Vocatlonal Rehabllttatlon/Job retralnlng support

Medtcaid/Medlcare

@s
LegLslata auto eafety

Publlc hlghway naLntenance

TraffLc law enforcement

De-enphaslze contact sports; euphasLze sports product teetLng

occupatLonal safety and Hearth Adml.nlstratloa enforcement

Research aod support for occupatlonal health and safety

Physlcal educatl.on in public schools

Wellness

Insurance company sponsored wellness incentLves

Publtc health education
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EN\TIRONMEM:

Occupatlonal Safety and Eealth AdnlnLstratlon enforcement of standards

Research and support for Occupatlonal Eealth and Safety

Legislate auto safety

Publlc highway malntenance

Trafflc law enforcement

De-emphasLze contact sports; enphaslze sports products testing

ComunLty mental health

Vocatlonal rehabllitatlon

Medical research

Insurance conPany sponsored LncentLves for precautions Lo be adopted by enployers

E!9GY
Crtppled chlldrents program

Publlc school nurse program

Genetlc counsell.ng -- medical school

Publlc school -- physlcal educatlon

Ernployee wellness programs

Insurance company sponsored wellness incentlves

Publlc health educatlon
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Mr. Ryan Palmer
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2442 DevLne Street
ColumbLa, South Carollna 29205
Phone: 256-0245

Mr. Johny Long
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ColumbLa, South Carollna 292L9
Phone: 788-3860
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301 Landnark Drive
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1205 Pendleton Street
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Chapter X: CRIME Al{D DELINQITENCY

SUMMARY REPORT

The Crl'me and Dellnquency Subcomlttee was composed of fourteen representatLveg

fron publlc and prlvate otganlzatLons that serve the crlninal and Juvenile

JustLce systems. The charge to the Subcomittee was to Ldentl.fy preventlon

strategt'es that could potentlally reduce crLne and dell.nquency Ln South Carolina.

Durlng subconmlttee dellberatlons, subcategorLes of crlme and delLnquency lrere
establLshed and are addressed Ln the fu11 report. From these subcategorLes,

maJor contrLbutLng factors ltere revlewed Ln the areas of technology, lifestyle,
environment and bLology. The naJorlty of the contrlbutlng fectors fell wlthln
the realms of llfestyle and envl.ronment wlth a great deal of blurrLng between

the two.

The SubcomLttee viewed the princl.pal soclallzlng lnstl.tutLons of family, school
and work as aPProprlate areas for preventLon stretegy lmplementatLon. A con-

aensus reached by the SubcomLttee naa that the school nust be the prLnary publlc
lnstitutLon to eociall.ze chlldren and provlde them wLth the Decessary sktLls
and attltudes to participate as responsLble cLtLzens ln a law-abl.d1ng socLety.

A srmmary of the maJor contrLbutlng factors and prevention program strategles
ls lllustrated Ln the followlng:

CO}TTRIBUTING FACTORS

-

Lack of understanding of substance

uge.

STRATEGIES

Alcohol and drug educatlon for
flfth graders.

1.
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CONTRIBUTING FACTORS STRATEGIES

Lack of cognLtive and soclal sktlls 1. Affective and llfe skllls education

(L.e., problem solving, conflLct for K-6 grades.

resolutLon, impulse control, atress 2. Law related educatl.on for K-8 grades.

management and conrmunlcatlon skllls). 3. Interpersonal skLlls tralnlng for
sLxth graders.

Lack of parentLng sktlls and re- 1. Parentlng sktlls educatLon for
sources for fanl.lLes Ln confllcto €lementary and mlddle echool students.

2. Parentlng skllls educatLon provided

through comunLty otganlzatLons for
parente of preschoolerg.

3. Parent support groups for parents of

elementary and niddle school studenLe.

4. Shelters for abused women, chLldren

and runaway Juveniles.

5. Arreet and overnlght detentLon of

assaultlve spouses.

6. Rape avoLdance altareness programs.

Lack of baslc Job sk11Ls, work 1. Career lnfornatlon and experLence in
habtts and emplo)rnent opportunltieg. niddle schools.

Lack of approprl.ate leisure 1. After-school recreatLon program ln
activltLes, utLllzation of exlst- schools.

lng lelsure resources and poor

peer assoclatlon.
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CONTRIBUTING FACTORS

Laek of attachment and conrmLtment

to educatlon.

Lack of appropriate socl.etal ethlcs

concernl.ng tllegal actLvitLes (L.e.,

avallablllty of attractLve property

and easy wlth rfilch Lt can be

etolen, probablllty of not gettl.ng

caught, enJoyment of rl.sk takLng,

hlgh status for beating the system,

mat,erLalistlc llfestyle, etc.)

Lack of restrLctLons on handguns.

STMTEGIES

Lower student-to-teacher ratl.o.

Teacher effectl.veness tralnLng ln
college currlculums and on the Job.

Renedlal educatlon for students in

elementary grades.

Volunteer peer tutoring progr€,oe.

In-echool suspension programs.

Mainstream students experLenclng

acadenLs dif f Lcultl.es.

Expanslon of crlme watch programs.

Requlre securLty measures tn bulld-

ing codes.

3. Law related educatl.on for K-8 grades.

3.

1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

1.

2.

1. Adopt handgun

lLcensLng and

quLrements.

control laws wl.th

registratLon re-
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The SubconrmLttee percelved the potentLal outcome of widespread lnplennentation

of these strategles to flrst lnfluence chtldrenrs behavlor and Juvenlle

delLnguency wlth eventual reductloos ln adult crLme. Reductlons are initially
antlclpated ln those crLme most frequently comltted by Juvenlles (L.e.,

vandalLsm, breaking and enterLng, larceny, motor vehicle theft and arson). Ttre

added benefits of these program strategLee wtl-l be an increased mrmber of

chlldren successfully completLng school and becomlng gaLnfully employed.
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IMRODUCTION

The problems of crLme and Juventle dellnquency have been the focus of concerted

$overnmsntal efforts slnce the passage of the Onnlbus Crl.me Control and Safe

Stteets Act, and the Juvenlle Dellnquency PreventLon and Control Act in 196g.

BlllLons of dollars have been expended by both the federal and state governments

sLnce that tLme ln an effort to reduce crlme and lmprove the crlmLnal Justlce
system. Concurrently, there has been a maJor effort to lmprove the "quality of
llfe' through goclal programs whl.ch began as Presldent Johnsonrs -war on poverty.-
The associatLon between poverty and crLne seemed to suggest that a reductLon Ln

crlme would be one of the benefLts of the soclal wetfare programs.

In splte of the maJor efforts by federal, state, and I-ocal governments to reduce

crime and ameliorate the effects of poverty, both remaln serl.ous socl.al problems.

Natlonally, the crLme rate has renained relatLvely stable durl.ng the past ten

Iears wlth a declLne regl.stered tn 1982 when the rate of vLctLml.zatl.on actually
decllned by 47.. The decrease was reall.zed ln the property crlme category,

specLfLcally household burglary, whl.1e the rate of vLolent crlme, i.€.e murder,

raper robbery, and aggravated assault remaLned the sam".l In South Carolina,

the nunber of reported lndex crLmes (crLmes lndexed by the FBI on the basLs of
serl'ousness) Lncreased 12.4% In 1980, .8% ln 1981, and 2.57. ln t;g12, while the

crlme rate' or the number of crlmes per 101000 people, Lncreased LO.7Z ln 19g0,

decreased L% tn 1981, and Lncreased 1.4% Ln Lg82. Ttre crLme rate for vl.olent
crlnes Lncreased 12.42 tn 1982, whLle the crl.me rate for non-vLolent crLmes

decreased by L% that year.z
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VLctlnizatLon studLes Lndlcate that a substantlal amount of crlme goes unreported

to law enforcement agencl.es; whLle natlonally, the reporting rate lras oaLy 4g.27"

for vl.olent crLmes ard.26.9% fot crLmes of theftr3 the reportLng rate Ln South

CarolLna appears to be nuch hLgher at 801^.4 Based on an 802 reportLng rate, Lt

ls estLmated that there were 2I4r443 lndex crlmes ln South CarolLna Ln 19g2.

Problem Status

Murder

There were 348 nurders reported ln 1982 whLch accounted. for 1.57. of all vLolent

crlmes and, .2% of the total lndex crlmes. Firearms were used Ln 66.7% of the

murders and cutting Lnstruments in 20.77". The most frequent vLctLm was a black

maler age 25-29. Murder vl.ctl.ms within the famLly accounted for 292, outsl.de

the farnl.Ly but known to the vLctLm 55.72. orrer 597" of all murders occurred at
resldences. 1\ro maJor factors are present ln the maJortty of the murders:

aLcohol ls Lnvolved ln 40-60il of the murders, lrlth the vLctlm, the offender, or
both under the influence of alcohol; and arguments were known to have preceded

the murder ln 52.9% of cases Ln 1982.

Rape

There were 1 1244 tapes reported ln 1982, whLch accounted for 5.4% of alL vLolent
crlmes and .7% of the total crime lndex. Of all persons arrested for rape,

53.97" were under the age of 25; 3L7" of those persons were wtrLte and 68.4% wete

black. The relatLonshlp of the vlctLms Lo offenders outelde the fanily but

knom to the vl.ctLm was 47.2%, sttangers 39.47., and wlthtn the fantly L!.27".

Sixty-two Percent of the victlms were between the ages of L5-2g, and 52.6% of
the raPes occurred in resLdences and 20.82 on the hlghways, streeta, etc.
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Robbery

A total of 31922 robberies was reported ln L982, whlch accounted fot L7I( of all
vLolent crLmes. Of all persons arrested for robbery, 25.27. were whLte and 74.42

were black. FLrearms were used tn 34.2% of the robberLes. The greatest number

of robberies occurred on streets and hLghwaya, accountLng for over 39.6y. of the

total. Robbers tend to be chronl.c offenders.

Aggravated Assault

There were 17 1547 aggtavated assaults reported tn 1982, reflectLng a L7.gZ Lncrease

over the prevl.ous year. Aggravated assaults accounted for 76.L7" of the vLolent
crimes aad' LO.27t of the total lndex crlmes. Elghty-seven percent of the aggravated

assaults lnvolved the use of a weapon such as a fLrearn or cuttLng instrument.

Recent research by the Rand Corporatlon LndLcates that a smal1 ngmber of
criminals are responslble for a dlsproportl.onate €mount of the vLolent crime.

The "violent predator'represents only 102 of all U.S. crLml.nals, but conrmits

nearly 5O% of all vLolent crLmes. t*rlle the average arned robber commlts three
heists a year, the'violent predator'comLts nearly 135 a y."r.5

Whlle the prevalence of murder, rape, and robbery Ls relatlvely LnslgnLficant

ln relatlonshlp to all crime, the severlty of the lnpact of the crimes oD the

victl'ms ls extreme, nakl.ng Lt a maJor publlc concern. Ttre costs to both the

lndivlduals Lavolved and soclety as a whole are extraordinarLly hlgh. Vl.ctims

nay suffer pefinanent lnJurLes that inalterably change thelr lLves, while the

offenders, lf caught and convl.cted, suffer a loss of freedon whtl-e lmprlsoned.

Enormous costs to socl.ety result from prosecutl.on and Lnprisontsent of offenders,
and the more nebulous costs resultl.ng fron pooled insurance costs for health
care or death or dLsabLllty benefits.
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Larceny

There were 91 1929 Larcenies reported to 1aw enforcement agencLes in LgB2.

Larcenl.es, or the unlawful taklng of the property of another wtthout the use of

force or fraud, accounted for 51.97" of all nonvLolent crLmes and 53.67" of the

total crime lndex, maklag lt the crl.me rrtth the htghest frequency. Ttrefte of

motor vehLcle Parts, accessorLes, and contenta accounted for 34.3f, of the

larceny category, whLle shopltfttng made up L4.47.. persons und,er the age of

17 accounted for L8.77" of those arrested for all categorLes of larceny. The

total reported value of property stolen tn 1982 Ln larcenl.es was $28168g154g.

BreakLng and EnterLng

There were 471675 breaklng or enterl.ng offenses reported in 1982, reflectLng a

decrease of 5.LZ from the prevlous year. Breaking or entering, or the unlawful
entr)t of a structure with the intent to conrml.t a felony or theft, accounted for
32.L7. of all nonvLolent crLmes and 27.8% of the lndex total. Of all persons

arrested for thls offense, 50.67. were whLte and 49.22 were black. Ttre total
reported value of properry stolen tn 1982 ln breaklng or enterLng offenges was

$3or2oo,964.

@
There were 81890 notor vehicle thefts reported tn 1982, accountLng for 67" of alL

aonvlolent crl.mes. The reported value of the vehicles stolen was $32 r2ggr24L.

Arson

There were 1 1276 eaaes of arson reported tn 1982, 627 of whl.ch were buLldings

and 509 of wtrtch ltere motor vehicles. The value of the property Lnvolved was

$81096,573.
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The crlmes of larceny, breakl.ng or enterlng, motor vehlcle theft, and arson are

the crines most frequently commLtted by Juvenlles. The percent of arrests Ln

1982 for those crimes who were Juvenlles Ls as follows: breakl.ng or enterLng,

2LZ; Latceny' L97"3 motor vehl.cle theft, 22%i and arson, LLz^, accordLng to SLED

data.

Forgery, Fraud, and Enbezzlement

There were 31607 cases for forgery and counterfeitlng reported last yearT 7rO26

caaes of bad checks; 51465 cases of fraud; and,367 cases of qbezzlement.

Forgery, counterfeltlng, and fraud, such as fraudulent nurslng home operatl.ons,

land sales, or home Lmprovements, are crlmes usually conrmitted by whl.tes.

Substance Abuse, Speclflcally Drlvlng Under the Influence

There were 201718 DUI (drlvtng under the lnfluence of alcohol or drugs) arrests

tn 1982, 7L7" of ntrlch were whlte persons and 9LZ were nales and 302 were under

the age of 25. ApproxLmately 65 to 7OZ of all traffic deaths are alcohol/drug
related and traffLc deaths are the leadLng cause of death for people less than

25 years of age. There wete 291101 arrests for publlc drunkenness in Lgg2,

stllL consLdered a crime and usually results Ln a short Jall sentence and/or a
fLne for the offenders.

@.
The status offenses of truancy, runnLng away, and Lncorrtgtbtltty apply only to
people 16 years of age and younger. There were 21582 runaways reported to the

PolLce ln 1982, and there were 21901 Juvenl.les referred ro the Fanily Court for
status offenses durLng the same perLod. Of those Juvenl.Les , 4gZ were females

and 512 were males. By law, status offenders cannot be held in secure facl.litLes.
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VLctlmless Crimes

There were 393 reported arrests for prostitutLon tn 1982; 768 arrests for
ganbllng; and.29 arrests for vagrancy. 0f those arrested for prostltutlon,

were female and 105 were male; 201 were whlte and 188 were black. Of those

arrested for gambllng, 691 were male and 486 were b1ack.6

Vandalien

There were 281045 cases of vandallsn reported tn 1982 rd.th a property value

of $2 rOL9t252. Juvenlles account for approxlmaxely 251^ of all arrests for
vandall.sm.

@
The contrtbutlng factors whlch seem to correlate wlth crlml.nal behavlor are

relevant for all of the crLme categorl.ee ldentlfled, although some factors may

be more Lnportant for certaln kinds of criminal behavLors. Because the factors

are connnon wlth mlnor variatlons ln enphasie, the generally accepted determl.nants

and contrlbutlng factors are ldentlfied below.

ENTIRONMEM AIiID LIFEST]TLE

The maJority of the contrLbutlng factors to both vl.olent and nonvl.olent crLmes

are ldthin the realm of llfestyle and envLrortrnent, wLth a great deal of blurrlng
between the two determl.nants. Comon factors lnvolved Ln vlolent crlmes, or

crLmes agaLnst persons Lnclude: eubstance abuse, lack of constructive problem-

solving or conflict-regolutlon skllls, lack of effectlve soclal skills, stress

and frustratLon, and Lnadequate tLes to fanlly and contrnunlty. Ttre preponderance

of vLolence Lo our socl.ety Ls a contrLbutLng factor, particularly for those

people that watch an lnordLnant amount of televisl.on and are socLallzed by Lt.

288
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Accordlng to a 1982 NLelsen Report, 'The more violent the programs watched Ln

chtldhood, the more combatLve the young adulte became."7 The circlmstances

surroundLng a vl.olent offenderts famlly and youth have treuendous lmportance.

Approxl.mately 802 of the adult men Ln prison lndicate that they were neglected

or abused as chLldren and, moreover, approxlnately 602 had nultiple foster
hone Placementa as children, suggestLng that they were socLetyrs outcasts at an

early ag".8 ApproxLmately 80% of the raplsts lrere sexually abused as chlLdren

and most have extreme feelings of anger and powerlessness which they take out

on women.9 tt" maJority of the JuvenLles sentenced to the Department of youth

Services are males from single-parent faml.lles, who have poor relatLonshlps

wlth their PareDts, and are functlonl.ng several years behlnd their grade place-
ment Ln school.

Contrlbutlng factors in the realm of envlronment for nonvlolent crLmes include
the followlng: high status for those beating the system; value of money and

materLal poesessLons; opportunitLes for lllegal economic gain; and no legLtLmate

Jobs at a degLrable wage level. WLthin the realm of llfestyle, the followlng
factors were Ldenttfled: drug/alcohol abuse, fallure Ln school, lack of
legitLmate Job skills, attLtudes toward work, approprLate lelsure actLvltles,
moral values, enJoylnent of rLsk taklng, and peer aasocl.atlon. Factors relatLng
to technology lnclude: demand for stolen goods, probabllity of not gettlng

caught, availabtllty of attractl.ve property and the apparent ease wlth whlch

Lt can be stolen.

For status offenders and Juvenl.le delLnquents, the clrcumstances EurroundLng the

transition from chtldhood to adult status are the maJor factors contributl.ng to
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thelr unacceptable behaviors. Contrary to popular bellef, only a snal1 perce1t

(tt+Z tt a study ln Raclne, I{l.sconsin) of Juvenile dell.nqueots go on to comLt

crLmes as adults.10 The maJorlty of the Juvenlle dellnquents slnpl-y -grow up-

and become law-abldtng cltlzena. The conrmon factors that contrLbute to theLr

unlawful behavlor, however, are as follows: fal.lure Ln school, poor soclal

skllls, Poor relatLonshtp lrtth parentg, lack of attactrnent to school or other

comunlty instLtutlons, lnfluence of peers, Lnappropriate leLsure actLvltles,
poor lnpulse control, and poor dLets, e.g., hl.gh sugar consumptlon.

@
rn the realm of technology, the aval.labtltty of handguns Ls a factor contrLbutlng
to vLolent crime. Orrercrowded prLsons contribute, a1so, Ln that vl.olence Ls

more prevalent Ln overcrowrled lnstltutlons, and lt ls conrmonly beLieved that
ltrany PeoPle are ltorse off socially after incarceration than before.

BIOLOGY

Blology is a relatLvely unLmportant deternLnant aa a casual factor. Very few

persons are affected by braLn pathologLes or cheml.cal imbalance that cause then

to comlt crimes. Some research suggests that there Ls a relatLonship between

dlsabtlltl.es, fallure Ln school, and delLnquency.

lreventLon Strategl.es

The charge to the Subcomittee to tdenttfy preventl.on strategLes to reduce crlme

and JuvenLle dellnquency necessarl.ly prescrlbes the focus ln tlro areas: 1) the
€Dvla6nmgntal and llfestyle factors that sem to correlate wl.th crLminal be-

havior, and 2) the -opportunlty" factor relatLng to stealeble property and

unwatY or defenseless victlms. By the Subconml.tteers deflnltl.on, preventLon

strategles must be applled to preventLng crLminal behavLor before Lt happens
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and to preventl.ng crLmLnal actl.vLtLes before the fact. Also, by thLs defLn1tLon,

PreventioD strategy excludee: 1) actlvltl.es dlrected at people already Lnvolved

wLth the crLminal Justice system, such as people already arrested or Ln prLson;

and 2) improvernents to the crl.mLnal Justice system, as Lts misslon is remedLatlon.

In order to prevent crLme and Juvenlle dell.nquency before crLmlnal behavlor is
manLfested, efforts must be dLrected at young chlldren that wtll lmprove thelr
prospects of productlve and lawful 1Lves. Prl.mary prevention must be -...dlrected

to the general populatlon of the prlnclpal socLallzLng LnstLtutlons; fanlly,
school, and work. It ls deslgned to strengthen the forces and processes whl.ch

presently produce relatlvely larabldlng behavLor ln most young p€rsorrs." Ae an-

other, complementary preventLon effort, secondary preventLon must be '...directed
to epecLfl.c environmental forces favorable to dellnquency. It ls intended to
dlsrupt those forces, or to remove classes of lndlvtduals from thelr Lnfluence.- 11

It ls the consensus of the Subcomlttee that the publlc echools must be the

prlmary publlc lnetLtutlon to socialLze chlLdren ln a posltLve way, to provLde

them wLth the skllle and attLtudes that wtll help then to be moral and 1aw

abldlng. The lmportance of teachLng chlldren 1lfe skllls such as constructlve

conflLct resolutlon ln addlt,lon to the basLc acadenLc sktl-Ls Ls crLtl.cal so

that they can be successful as adults socially as well as Lntellectually and

econonl.cally. It Ls antLclpated that the publlc schools w111 reslst the

additlonal burden of provldLng a 1-tfe skllls currlculum. The task must be

assumed by them, nevertheless, aa lt ls those lnstLtutlons that have nearly all
of the chlldren from age slx to twelve as a captLve audLence and have both the

facllLtles and the teachers to carry out the tasks.
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Because Juvenl'lesf attachnent to thelr schools and thelr relatiooshtp wlth thelr
peels are maJor determLnants of whether they are lawful or unlawful, the schoolrs

role ln enhancing a positlve attacluent and fosterl.ng healthy peer relatlonshlpe
ls crl'tlcal. It ls the consensus of the Subcomittee that the schools should

nodlfy thelr polLcles that, Ln effect, segregate the 1ow achl.evers and track
them lnto prevocational programs. Rather, the schools ehould rnalnstream the

low achLevers and thereby avoLd labellng then ln a negatl.ve nay. Because low

educational achlevenent seems to be a cotmon denomLnator with JuvenLles who drop

out of school and/or run afoul of the crlulnal Justlce systen, measureg that
lmprove the success of chLldren ln school should be expanded and enhanced to the

Ereatest extent possl.ble. The ratLo of students to teachers should be lower so

that students can get more indivLduallzed attentLon.

Ae a neans of Lncreaslng chl.ldrents attachent to echool and buildlng healthy
relatLonshLps anil Lnterests/actlvltles, after-school recreatLonal programs

should be offered to elementary school chLLdren, usLng the school facLlLtles.
County and clty parks departments, prLvate organlzatLons such as Boy Scouts and

Girl Scouts and YMCAs should be encouraged to provLde athletLc and arts/crafts
recteatlonal programs. In addltton, extracurricular activLtLes should Lnclude

the greatest nunber of chLldren possible, and should not be lintted to stud,ents

who excel academlcally. School bus transportatlon should be scheduted to allow
for chlldrenfs extended actl.vLtLes at the schools.

FamilLes are the prLmary socl.alLzlng lnfluence and, shlle most fanLlles instill
moraL and nonvl.olent values Ln thetr children, many do not. Because chlld abuse

le perpetuated from one generatlon to the next, and becuase vLolence learned at
home Permeates subsequent relat!.onshLps, extraordtnary efforts must be under-
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taken to lnterrupt the cycle. It ls the corsensua of the Subconmittee that

parenting sklL1s must be taught ln the publlc schools, and that the traln1ng

must be dl.rected at chlldren ln elenentary and rnlddle schools ln order to

caPture the greatest number of students posslble. Becauee the most frequent

chl1d abuser Ls an unmarrled rnotherrl2 farlly planntng and parentlng sktlls
infornatLon should be dLrected at the nlddle school students ln order to help

then make good declsLons about beconLng parents and provl.de them wtth the sk|lls
to Lmprove thelr roles. Other comtrnlty otgatlzatlons should develop parentl.ng

traLnlng Programs for parents of pre-school children. Speciflc skllls that

should be taught are: conststent disclplLne, effectl.ve conrmtrnlcatl.on, appropri-

ate role nodelLngr encouragement of affection, nurture and support and posLtlve

relnforcenent of desired behavLor.

In sunrmary, the Subcomlttee recomends the followtng measurea be adopted as

prlnary preventlon meaaures dlrected at modLfytng behavlors, values, and attL-
tudes as a means of reducLng crlme and Juvenl.le delLnquency:

. Target affective and lLfe skllls educatLon to K-6 grades.

. Provl.de law-related educatLon that teaches K-8 students about the 1egal

system, the 1aw, and theLr rlghts and respousibLl_itLes.

' llainstream students experLencl.ng acadenlc dtfftculty, thus avol.ding

negatlve labeling.

' ProvLde remedLal educatton for etudents experlencl.ng academlc dtfficulty
in the elementary gradee.
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. Utl'112e school facllltles for after-school recreatlonal programs, ln-
cluding athletlco and arts/crafts.

' ProvLde traLnl.ng Ln lnterpersonal skllls, conflLct-resolution, decLslon-

uakLng to slxth graders.

. Provide alcohol and drug educatl.on to ftfth graders.

' FacLlLtate parent support groups for parents of elementary and niddle
school students.

' Provlde career Lnfornatlon and experl.ence to nlddLe school students.

' Adopt tn-school suspenslon programs so that students can contlnue thelr
academl.c work rlthout lnterruptLon.

' Lower the student-to-teacher ratLos ao that students can get more

LndLvLdualized attentlon.

' Develop volunteer tutorLng programs, utlll.zlng peers as appropriate.

' InsELtute teacher effecttveness tralning l.n the college currLculum and

on the Job.

The Subcomlttee reconrmends the followlng meaaurea be adopted as preventlon

measures dLrected at reducLng the opportunl.ty for crlme:

' Expansion of 'crLme watch' programs, whereby, people assume a proprLetary

interest Ln the well-belng of theLr neLghborst and thei.r property.

' Expansion of awareness programs on avoldance of rape and assaults by

strangers' 
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. Arrest and overnight detentLon of assaultLve spouses.

. EstablLshment and support for shelters for abused women and chLldren,

and for runalray JuvenLles.

' MoPtlon of requirement for security measures in new buLldl.ngs ln c]-tyl

county butldtng codes.

' Adoptlon of handgun control laws, lncludl.ng strlngent licenslng and

registration requirements .

Outcomes

The strategy to engage Ln prlmary preventlon by influencLng peoplets behavlor

wLll produce long-term benefLte to soclety, Lncludl.ng the reductlon of crlme

and JuvenLle ilelLnquency. In the short run, concentratLng on Lnfluenclng

childrenrs behavlor wtll lmpact the amount of Juvenlle dellnquency fl.rst; and,

to a lesser extent, adult crLme later. The outcome of a concerted effort to
prevent unlawful behavl.or by JuvenLles wt11 nost likely be seen Ln a reduction
in those crlmes that are most frequently conrmltted by JuvenLles: vandaLl.sm,

breakLng or enterl.ng, larceny, and motor vehLcle theft. Short-range obJectLves

to reduce the lncidences of those crLmes, then, are consLstent ldth the Sub-

comitteefa strategy to target preventLon prograus at children before the manL-

festatlon of unlawful behavior. It should be noted that, tn all probability,
the anount of crime ln the aforementLoned categories, as well as the amount of

Juvenlle crLme, should declLne sinply as a result of the decrease in the nrmber

of people ln the at-rl.sk age cetegory. ObJectives that take Lnto account the

antlcLpated delay Ln the lmplementatlon of any modLficatLon to public school
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currLculum, the probable

from demographlc factors

lnpact, and the natural reductlon Ln crlme resultlng

are as follows:l3

By 1987

By 1987

By 1987

By 1987

By 1987

reduce the

reduce the

reduce the

reduce the

reduce the

ntrmber of reported breaking or enterlngs by 5.3%.

number of reported vandallsns by 52.

number of reported larcenies by 4.7%.

nnmber of reported motor vehicle thefts by 5.5%.

number of arsons by 2.8%.

It ls assumed that the results of the aforenentLoned preventl.on strategl.es and

Programs w111 be wldespread and w111 accrue not only to those that recelve the

Progranrmatic servlces, but to socLety at large. In addttlon to a reductlon Ln

crln€r Lt can be reasonably expected that the number of chl.ldren who successfully
conplete school wLl1 lncrease and that the nr:mber who become galnfully enployed

wLll also lncrease. Ttre beneflts then, to a comprehensLve approach are diffused,
wLth a reductlon Ln crime and Juvenll-e dellnquency one of the beneficlal outcomes.
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Chapter XI: MENTAL EEALTH

ST'MMARY

A grow'ing nunber of research studies, indicate that the children of chronic nen-

tally iIl patients run a much higher risk than do others for the develo;ment of

phychiatric disorders. In order to give fanily members at risk for mental

illness infornation needed to make choices about having children, the Sout?r

Carolina DePart ment of Mental Healt?r has establishedl and operates on a state-

wLde but limiteil basis regional genetic cllnics. It is recommended that

priority be placed on estabLLshing a genetic counsellng program on a ful-l-tlme

basls with both a discrete budget and exclusive staff to achleve optimum bene-

fit and to be fully accessibl-e to al-L citizens.

Even with the benefit of genetlc counseling, many chronicalLy nentaLLy il1

indivlduals will continue to bear children at ri-sk. llhere are indications based

on the resul-ts of projects operated in Georgia, Souttr Carolina and other states,

that the risk children of chronically nentally ilJ- patients run for deveJ-oping

pslrchiatric disorders can be mlninized through the provisions of chilil and

fanily prevention services. Accordingly, Lt ig recomrnended that priority be

given to the statewide establishnent of prevention progr:rms designed to ex-

clusively serve children of chronic psychiatric trntlents.

Rapid societal- change and reLated technological advances, tlre weakening of the

fanil-y and home as the prinary chlld rearing lnstLtutlons, and other sociaL

forces have dininished individual-s ability to perceive and understand the pro-

gression of their own lives in order to make inforned and resp,onsible cholces,
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to deal with Life stresses and crises, to develop constructive goal-s and val-ues,

to develop neaningful relationships, to communicate effectively, to behave

responsibl-y, to be productive and to promote cLvllization. Contrretent and

comprehensive mental health education progr€rms are thus needed to assist indi-

viduals to Ilve more effectively.

lltre forces that have contributed to severe societal- and individual distress

have contributed to a dranatlc increase in child and adolescent suicide. pro-

grErms are needed to deaL speciflcal-ly w'ith this problem.

lltre report that follows gives infornation and recommendations to assist in ttre

soLution of these problems.
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INTRODUCTION

Children of chronic psychiatric patients are over-represented in ttre chronic

psychlatric patient Snpulation. Children of chronic psychiatric gntients are

at severe risk of beconing chronic psychLatric patients.

llhroughout the Life cycle' individuals do not have available informatLon, train-

ing and educatlon that would allow t?ren to naximl-ze contentment balanced rvlth

contribution to socLety, and to cope effectively with llfe, thereby avoiding

or nininizing nentaL ilLness.

Teenage suicide is the second leading cause of death Fntong 15 to 24 year-olds

nationally.

lllre report that fol-lows gives lnfornation and recommendations to assist in the

solution of these problens.
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LACK OF GENETIC INTERVENTION IN MENTAL FIEJALTH

Problem Status

Mental illness such as schizophrenla, affective disorder, alcholisn, and panic

disorder may have genetic or biological basis and be inherlted. Where inherited

iLlness is present, fanily nembers have a higher risk of developing l-J.Lness at

sone time in their LLves ttran does the general pubLic. A1so, the narriage of

two people wlth ttre sane genetJ-c llIness represents a very hlgh (5Ot) risk for

the inheritance of the ill-ness by their chlldren of 50t.

Studies by Gershon indicate lndividuals with affective disorders marry other

individuals with the same diagnosis at a hl-gher frequency than expected by

chance alone.

Based on conservative risk figures which conslder chronic illness alone,

approximately 30r0O0 pnople in South Carolina probably have a genetic pre-

disposition to genetic psychiatric illness and rrrilL require psychiatric

hospitallzation at some tine during t?reir lives.

A second group of high risk lndividuals are those with a dual diagnosis of

mentaL retardation and nental illness. lFhere are currently 3rO0O identifled

individuals Ln tlre state in t.?re mentally ill-nentaLly retarded category, re-

quiring various leveLs of treaturent and cdr€o Treatnent of these individuals

is often problematLc.

lltre cost of institutional-Lzation is very high.

Carollna Departnent of Menta1 Health and South

Retardation, t?re nLninum cost of institutionaL

per patient.

Using figures from the South

Carollna Departnent of Mental

care for one year is $21r0O0
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Prevention through genetie intervention, 1.€.1 counseling, testing and fotlow-up

has been shown in previous studies of non-psychiatric Aenetic lllness to inpact

in several areas: the decision not to have chLl-dren in hlgh risk famil-ies,

prevention of the expresslon of the phenotl4n by early Lntervention and treat-

nent, and reduction of tlre seriousness of the seguelae of illness present by

intervention and treatnent comp)-l-ance.

lftrus, a genetic Lntervention would inpact on approxfunately 33,OOO individuals

in South Carolina.

Contributing Factors

TECIINOLOGY

Posltlve Factors:

Presence of rudimentary genetic counseling and screenLng network in South

CaroLina Departnent of Menta1 ltealth and linkage with genetlc networks in

South Carol-ina Departnent of l.tental Retardation, Sout?r CaroLina Detrnrtment

of HeaLtlt and Brvironmental Control-, and Statewide Genetic CII-nics.

Interagency cooperation ln tlre referral process when high risk fanilies

are ldentified.

Some screening and testing procedures for prevention in mental iLlness and

mental retardation, both pre and post-natal are availabl_e.

Negative Factors:

Too few genetic associates (none) in mental healttr to adequatel-y staff

the genetic counseLlng and screening net:work.
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Screening and testing procedures for early detection and interventLon

are not available to a najority of the high risk lnpulatLon because the

present genetic tean is unable to service the need without additional

supSnrt.

Too few prograns for children of psychiatrlcally 111 Snrents, for

psycho-social supSrort of fanrLlies where fanillal psychlatric Lllness

is presentr and for sheltered living and work programs are available.

lltrere is a Lack of professional asareness and pubLic educatlon about

the biol-ogical and genetic issues ln nentaL illness and mental illness/

mental retardationr and stigma remains a major issue in nental iLLness

and nental illness/nental retardation.

Different priorities should be placed on existlng resources to suplnrt

a prevention model-, such as reallocation of personnel to the nental

heaLttt center and provision of at least three genetic assocLates to

ascertain hlgh risk farniLies. @netic intervention and early detectlon

at the local- Level prior to hospitalLzation is thus Srossibl-e.

LIFESTYLE

llhere is a Lack of individuaL use of prevention strategies l-n Mental Healttr,

as oPElosed to Medical Health, such as awareness of signs of illness, early

detection and treatnent of illness, nedication cornpJ-iance, and nental

health check-ups.

In fanrilies at high risk for substance abuse whl-ch may produce Fetal

Alcohol Slmdrome, etc., fanily preventLon efforts may be Lacking. A1so,

in femal-es at high risk for substance abuse durlng pregnancy, urine drug

nonitoring is not presently avallable as a prevention tooI.
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ENVIRON!,IENT

There needs to be increased arf,areness of ttre l-nteraction between the

environnent and ttre genetic pre-distrnsltl-on to illness in expression of

mentaL illness.

llhe lack of p,alment by third party carriers, such as medicare, etc., may

inpact on the fanily seeking treatnent, 1.€., financial constraLnts, and

on non-comp!-iance with medications.

Alsor non-Palment of abortion services ln poor, high risk pregnant women

may also be a problen which deters individuals fron seeking interventLon.

Assessibiltty to services, even ttrough services are provided on a regional

basis is a serious issue.

HItl,lAt{ BIOTOGY

The presence of a biologlcal illness may contribute to a loss of controL

ln lifestyler trnor nutrition, and problerns with medication compliance.

Eclucation that the illness is biot-ogicaL, and an increased perception of

the burden of the ill-ness in fanrily members with illness is needed.

@netic testlng for nentar illness is not yet Ln a defLnLtlve state.

Iitrowever, testing for medication conpliance and genetic differences in
psychoactive drug netaborism can and should be done more frequentry.

Genetic screening, testing, and pre-natal diagnosis where appropriate

is needed.
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Research efforts in mechanLsns of illness and genetic control of clrug

netabolisn in hlgh risk fanilies woulcl be helpful ln clarifying disease

entitles.

Prevention Strategies

1. Bring genetic staffing to an adequate level, i.€.7 three genetic associates

for nental health. One genetic associate costs the state g2TrOOO per year.

lItre cost of one year of lnstitutLonalizatLon Ls $21r00O trEr year. preventlon

of onJ-y one serious nental healttr/nental retardation hospitallzation would

pay for ttre yearly salary of a genetic associate. Frevention of one Llfetine

chronic hospitallzatlon wouLd support the genetic associate for their entLre

working life. lFhus, full genetic staffing would cost Mental ttealttr about

$72IOOO per year' or about three hospital beds worth of prevention.

2. Devel-opnent of a four-trnrson interagency panel to coordinate screening and

testing on high risk fanilles facilltate Lnteragency referral and provide

continual directl-on for genetic issues for other state agencies. A coro}Lary

to this is that ttre State of Soutlt Caroll-na should aLso bring ful-I funding

to Mental Retardation: (1) additional genetic associate, (21 DeSnrtment of

Ilealth and Environmental Control; and (3) genetic associates to staff ttre

Mental Retardation and lttaternaL and Child Care Clinics. Itris panel would

reduce duplication of effort and enhance appropriate referral wlth early

lnterventlon.

3. FuLI staffing to provide genetic screening, testing and follow-up.

4. Where biological or chenLcal testing is necessaryr mechanisms to provide

services on a cost-free basis when the cost cannot be borne would prove

nore efficient tlran hospitalization.
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5. InLtiate a progrtrm for ttre chLl-dren of psychiatrically 111 gnrents at each

mental- healtlt center and set up conmunity based psychosoeial suplnrt groups

for fanllles w"ith fanillal nental illness provislon of sheltered workshops

and living facillties are important components of any plan which takes into

account llfestyle, envirorunental stress, and bioLogical l-Ilness.

6. Professional and publtc education to increase awareness of the genetic bases

of some mental iLlness; workshops, media, etc. ftrls is very lngnrtant due

to the stigna of nental lllness and mental illness/nental retardation.

DeveloSment of educational- materials in genetlcs and psychlatry.

Development of curriculum naterial for public school, college, and post-

graduate education ln genetics and psychiatry.

DeveJ-op materials on tErsonal genetic prevention strategies for patients

and their fanilies.

7. work to develop insurance coverage for genetlc evaLuation and testing.

8. Work to mal<e availabl-e biochemical screening procedures to evaluate personal

nedication compl-lance as a regular trnrt of a prevention program.

Outcome

ReductLon of the incidence and sequeLae of genetic psychlatrlc illness.

Reduction of the incidence of hospitallzation and institutLonalLzation.

Improved trnrsonal and fanily J-ife style.
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LACK OF FATIIILY INTERVENTION WITTT TIIE CHRONICAI.LY MEiITALLY ILL

Problen Status

Ttre children of psychlatrlcalLy disturbed parents run a high rlsk of developLng

psychosocial and/or health problems. lFhese children are often neglected or

abused (the pilot Program for these fanilles at Columbia Area l.lental Flealth

Center reveals that over 8OB of ttreir faniLies have suffered fron physical or

sexual abuse.

A national survey shows that 29t of chlLclren entering foster care do so because

of enotional problems of their p,arents. Another study reveaLed that 458 of ttre

school-age children of psychiatrically disturbed parents show psyehiatrlc

disturbances.

lltre Farnily Intervention Progran at Coh:mbia Area Mental Health Center has

identified four areas that are associatecl wittr an increase in the adaptlve

functioning of children of ernotionaLl-y disturbed Snrents:

A. Improved functloning of the psychlatrically 111 parent and subsequent

assumption of appropriate roles by fanlly members.

B. t{astery of parent skills such as child management and the ability to

establish a positive relatlonship vrith the child.

C. AvalLability of trnsitive and frequent contact wittr a non-im;raired aduLt.

D. Social competence of the chiLil characterlzed by an ability to express

feelingsr ability to appropriately seek adult attention, demonstration

of adaptive behaviors, and abtllty to view hinseLf realLstically.
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Contributing Factors

LIFESTY:LE

1. Drug and alcohol abuse

2. Poor diet

3. Child abuse and neglect

4. Poor parenting skiHs

5. InstabiLlty of fanily unit
'6. Unenplolment

7. Bmeshment of farnily members

8. Poor use of Leisure tine

ENVIRON!,IENT

4.

5.

1 . Isol-ation and alienation

2. Itigh crime areas

3. Poor housing

tess than optlmally constructive impact of Departnent of SociaL Servlces,

eslncially with punitive nature of protective services and foster cdr€r

Failure of educational system

6. Lack of accessibLe rnedical and psychiatric care

7. IneligibJ-lity of parents and chlldren for financial assistanc€ (i.€.r

Supplenentary Security Income and l.tedicaid).
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BIOLOGY

1. Genetic PredisposLtion to many psychiatrLc illnesses (i.€., schLzophrenia,

manic-depression, depression, alcohol abuse, anxiety states).

2. fligh incidence of health probJ-ems related to stress

Prevention Strategies

LIFESTYLE

1. Drug abuse - will not address as covered by another comrnittee.

2. Poor diet - educatlon thru parenting classes, also by nurse in home visits.

3. Poor parenting skiLls (also neglect and abuse) - parentlng classes w-ith

concurrent probl.en-solving cLasses for children, denonstation of good

parenting thru home vislts by professional, fanily therapy geared at

lmproving proper role functlonLng of all- fanily members.

4. Instability of farnlly unit - financial resources avaLLable to help wlth

rentr electricity, food, medicine, and clothes or whatever is necessary

to keep fanily in stable situation; possible resources wouLd be churches,

eivic groups, and hopefully the projectrs ovm fund - coordination of

these resources nandatory.

5. Unenplolment - specialLzed vocational counselLng for the nentalJ-y 1L1

for actuaL assistance in finding a jobl educatl-on of empJ-oyers of

special needs of mentally iIIl sheltered workshops for chronJ-cal1y

nentally ill; vocational progran should be coordinated by Detrnrtment of

Mental ltealttt and private buslness, understanding existing restraints

of Vocational Rehabilltation.
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6. Poor use of lelsure tine - special-ist who could

activities, who could even acconpany fanilies on

could provide wlth resources of low-cost leisure

teach fanilies leisure

activitles, and who

activltl-es.

ENVIRONMENT

1. ALienation and isolation of fanily mernbers from others - services pro-

vided that would link fanLLLes to Potential- Support Systensl 1.€.1

extended fanily, churches, conmunity groupsr heavy use of volunteers

here to provlde supElort, coordination, and companionship.

2. Departnent of Socla1 Services - ttre education of workers to nental-

illness as weLI as to the needs of children and fanilles; also coor-

dination of services between mental health and DSS in ord.er to provlde

the suplnrt and opp,ortunlties needed for fanlLles to nake necessary

changes rather than the Systemrs causlng additLonal stress through

punitive measures (i.€., keeplng the fanily separated).

3. Failure of educational system - service provider, along with ttre

parents, to advocate wtth the school- for speciaL consideration, and

service provider to serve as linkage between schools and parents to

handl-e such problems as excessive student absences, parentsr nl-sunder-

standing of Special C1asses, etc.

4. Lack of accessible psychlatric and nedical care - transportation and

referral provided to fanilies to appropriate resourcesrt new clinics

needed in rural or remote areas to provl,ile services closer to home and

also to meet needs of the poort nedical doctors and psychiatrists needed

who have an understanding of fanily dlmanics, family ttrerapy, etc.
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5. tubudsman - office to heLp fanilies secure Supplenental Security Income,

t*tedicaid, and other resources.

HU!{AT{ BIOLOGY

1. Genetic predistrnsition to nentaL illnesses - to be addressed by anottrer

committee.

2. High incldence of heal-ttr probJ-ems - teach fanilies means of reducing

stress, nurses to help with early detectlon of illnesses.

Outcomes

The inpact and outcone of such a program would be to decrease ttre psychiatric

problems in the iIl lnrents and to decrease ttre incidence of emotionaL and

physical- disorders in their children.
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LACK OF PT'BLIC MUCATION REGARDING !.IENTAI. HEALTTI AND MENTAL ILLNESS

AIID TREATIdENT RESOURCES

Problem Status

A. Irtental lleal-th resources are under utiLized.

B. lIhe stigrna attached to being nentally il1 or having an emotionaL

problen keeps some PeopLe fron availing themselves of nental healttr

treatment resources.

A lack of awareness of the existence of mentaL healttr treatment re-

sources keeps some Eleopl-e fron availlng themseLves of ttrese resources.

If nental heal-th resources are avaLl-able and people wlth rnental healtlr

problems do not avail ttremsel-ves of these resources, they cannot

practice preventJ-on, and will not use the resources until ttrey become so

ill they require hospitallzatLon.

Parents are rarely educated, informed and tralned in chiLd-rearing,

effective trnrenting and prelnration of children for neeting life's

challenges.

Schools are often not equipped to provide effective educatlon or social

learning experiences through structured actlvities that aLlow youth to

develop constructive lifestyles, the ability to conmunl-cate effectLvely,

the abillty to be appropriately conpassionate and understanding of

others and to be optimally effective in living.

C.

D.

E.

F.
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Contributing Factors

TECHNOLOGY

1. Cost of treatnent

2. Inadequate pubLic and private roental health l-nsurance benefits

3. tack of vislbility of service (either intentional or unintentional-)

4. tack of transportation (public or prLvate) 
!

5. Lack of widespread living skills progr:rms in educational facill-ties

6. Eliglbility process perceived as deneanlng '

7. Lack of accesslbility to servlce site
I

LIFESTYTE

1. Stigma: Attitude that mental iLlness inplles difference, violence,

unpredictabillty, noral deficiency.

2. Lack of factual knowledge about nental iLlness/emotional problems.

3. tack of knowledge about available nental health treatuent resources.

4. Lack of llvlng skiLls.

5. Fear people will think you are ctazy Lf you seek mental health cdr€o

6. Fear of doctors, medical Lreatrnent.

7. Mental health public ar{areness program (potentialLy +).

ENVIRON!{ENT

1. Psychological inaccessibility to nental health treatment resources,

€e!to1 a service site in a Eloor black neighborhood will Ltkely be per-

ceived as inaccessible by white cll-ents).
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2. tack of adequate publlc transtrnrtatlon.

3. Media portrayal of menta1Ly il1 peoplet stereotyping, particuLarly as

violent, unpredietable.

4. Distance to service sitel lack of adeguate transportation.

5. Distorted nedia portrayal of appropriate behavlor.

Prevention Strategies

A. teglslatlon to

private heaLth

B. Educate private

mandate increased nentaL healttr benefits in publlc and

care insurance plans.

c.

sector to advantage of offering nental healt-h benefits.

Decrease cost of mental heaLttr care by decreased use of physicians,

increased use of psychol-ogists, cllnLcal social workers, and psychiatric

nurses and clergy.

Increased use of group, rather than individual treatment nodalLties.

Sensitize nedia to nentaL lll-ness as a problen ttrat needs attentionl

seek feature articl-es which present the nentally ill in a humanizing

r,fEl! o

F. l,tajor pubJ-ic awareness progran by Mental Heal-th Association.

G. Devel-o;ment of mental health progrErms aimed at children - for televislon

to be aired after school or on Educational TeLevision durLnq school

hours.

D.

E.
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H. DeveloSment of written and televislon materials whlch stress enotional

problems as a normal part of l-ife.

I. Develo;ment and uere of nental heaLth curriculum ln school systems, per-

haps integrated as part of a general health curriculum.

J. Train non-psychiatric private practitioners to do linited nental health

counsellng.

K. Develop nobile mentaL health out-lntient teams to make service accessible

to remote cornnunl-tles.

L. Make transportation a reimbursible mental health care expense.

M. Upgrade public transportation systems, especially ln rural- Ef,ea'Sr

N. Implementation of additional life skilLs progr;rms in prfunary and

secondary schools.

O. ProvLsion through bull-etins, classes and workshops, publlc media, etc.l

of effective p,arenting information, tral-ning and education begLnning

during schooL age.

Outcome

A. Passage of mandated nental healttr insurance Legislation.

B. Inclusl-on of nental health benefits in more private Lndustry benefit

packages.

C. Decrease in cost of delivering units of mental- heal-th care, especially

units of out;ntlent service.
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D. rncrease in nr:mber of people served in group treatment, nodarity,

decrease in units of indivLdual treatment.

E. Decrease in headllnes of the nex-mentaL patient sl-ays threen variety.

F. Increase ln positlve rnedia coverage of nentaL healttr and illness

G. Incluslon of nental healttr curriculum in schools.

H. rncrease in nunber of television prograns about nentar health.

I. Increase in nr:mber of peopLe using conmunity nental healttr resources.

iI. Decrease ln nr:mber of patient days of psychiatric hospitalization.

K. Mental- healtlt resources particularly in the communlty wlll experience

increased utilization.

L. People will practice prevention to inprove or maintain ttreir nental

health.

M. Fewer people w111 requlre hospitalLzation, especl-arly rong-tern

hospitallzation Ln state mental institutLons, for mental illness.
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TEENAGE SUICIDE

Problen Status

A. Suicide is the second leadLng cause of death among 15 to 24 year olds

nationally.

B. lfhe suicide rate for this group has risen more t]ran 4Ot in t]re trnst

eight years.

C. The suicide rate for this group has tripled since ttre 1950rs.

D. llhe ratio of nale to fenaLe suicides ln this group is 4:1.

E. Ttre use of firearms and expLosives in suicide for thls group has risen

dramatically since 1970.

F. According to ttre Departnent of llealth and EnvironmentaL Control,

Detalled Mortality Statistics, 1981, sulcide amonlt 1 4-24-year-o1ds

totaled 75. Tttls statistic Ls under-reSnrted by as much as 5Ot.

White, male 48

White, fenaLe 15

Non-whitee B€lle 10

Non-white female 2

Total f "of"fae 15-14-year-otds

Contributing Factors

TECHIIOLOGY

1. Tnansportation by members of age group to community services.
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2. Lack of suicide prevention and erl-sis interventlon skills emonqt school

personnel.

3. Lack of cornnunity suicide preventlon services in small and rural

communities.

4. Lack of public infornatj-on speclfically concerning teenage suicide.

5. Poor follow-up of individuals who make suicide attempts.

6. Qrallty of ln-patient faciLLtLes for 1 5-24 age group.

LIFESTY:LE

1. Lack of knowledge about avaiLabLe services.

2. Perceptlon that lndividuaLs will not be understood by professLonals.

3. Lack of communication sklLls by group and unwillingness to ask heLp

from others in trEer group.

4. Perceive few options for problen-solving activities.

5. Substance use and abuse.

ENVIRONITIENT

1. Negative peer pressure by members of ttrLs age group for using mental

health services.

2. Violence in society, i.e., cri[€1 television t]rat provides nodel- for

suicide.

3. Psychologlcal problems among fanily members.
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4. Lack of conmunlcation by parents, ineffectLve Snrenting skiLls.

5. Fanily confllct.

6. Isolation of teenagers resulting fron two-career farnlLies.

Prevention Strategies

TECITNOLOGY

A. Increase accessibillty of nental healtlr servl-ces $rrough rnore effective

pubJ-tc transportation and/or nobile crisLs intervention teams in

schools.

B. Train teachers, counselorsr and school adninLstrators ln recognition of

warning signal-s of sulcide and basic crisis interventLon skills.

C. Designation and publlcity in snall conmunities of crisis intervention

resources.

D. Publlc lnfornation campaign regarding teenage suicide.

E. Follow-up by nental health professionaLs of all hospitallzecl (non-

psychlatric) suicide attempts.

F. EvaluatLon of outcome and improvement ln quality of in-trntl-ent psychiatrlc

services for 1 5 to 24 year-old age group.

LIVESTYI,E

1. hrblic information canpaign aimed at 15-24 year-old age group concern-

ing mental health servlces.
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2. Publlc information campaign, visl-ts by mentaL heaLth professionaLs to

schools for the purlDse of changing perceptlon of professionals.

3. Mental health educatlon in schools stressLng conmunication skills,

assertion skiLls and dlmanics of suicLdal behavior :rmong teenagers.

4. Mental health education Ln school-s stressing problem-soJ-vLng behavior.

Peer counseJ-ing progrErms ln schools.

5. Substance use is addressed by other cornmlttee.

ENVIRON!,IENT

1. Public information campalgn concerning nental heaLth services, nental

health educationl including infornation concerning nental health

services.

2. FubLic inforrnation canpaign concerning vLolence in society which leads

to lntrnct on media. l[enta]- healt]r education stressing problem-solving

skills other than viol€DC€r

3. Public lnfornatlon can;nign publ-icLzLng services avallabLe for fanilles

and emphasizlng connection betrreen fanily confLict and suiclde.

4. Emphasl-s by community nental health centers on parenting skilJ.s and

cornmunicatlon.

5. Programs in connunity centers for olatch-keyn children. Component in

mental health education regarding two-career fanil-les, stress in

farnilies.

Outcomes

1. Reduce number of suicides Ln 15-24 year-o1d age group from 75.
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Chapter XII: PERINATAL MORTALITY AND I'{ORBIDITY

ST'MMARY REPORT

There are presently a nr:rnber of interventions known to be effectlve in reducing

the incidence of perinatal nortalLty and norbidity. ALl can be categorized as

one of three main types: nedical, nutritional and educationaL. Currently, ttre

nost proven effective interventions are nedical and nutritional. Linited data

are available for educational interventions.

llhe most effective Lntervention for reduction of neonatal nortality, increased

survival- of low welght and handicapped infants has been neonataL lntenELve care

and tlre accompanying advances in ttris nedl-cal technology. Some reduction in

overall incidence of handicapping conditions has aLso been shown .rmongt survivors

of NeonataL lntensive Care Unit. Declines in neonatal nortaLLty, bottr

nationally and in South CaroJ-ina, have been attributed to Neonatal Intensive

Care Unit care as rates of Low birth weight have remained steady or even

slightly increased in South CaroLina.

Neonatal intensive care, however, Ls very costly and prinary prevention efforts

nay be better dlrected toward prevention of the occurrence of ttre underlying

condLtions requiring neonataL intensive care unit care, nannelyl l-ow blrttr

weightr genetic and congenital defects and conditions resultl-ng in developnental

clisabilitles, i.e., blrth trauna, anoxla, respiratory distress slmdrome.

A foremost reguirement for insuring the optlnr:m chance of healthy babies is

accessibLe earLy and risk approprLate prenatal care and del-ivery for aL1 pregnant

women regardless of ability to pay. In the long run, this ls the most cost

effective intervention. Adequate and appropriate prenatal- care is the essential

foundation of most other l-nterventions.
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T'he prinary focus of interventlons ls the reduction of ttre nunber of low birttr

weight babies. Effectj-ve interventions include:

- Lolt birth weight (prenaturity) prevention prograns: rlsk screening, early

detection educatLon and intensive prenatal nanagement of women at risk

for prenature del-ivery.

- Nutritional supplementation: preconceptuall early and continuous protein

and calorie suppLenentation of women at nutritLonal rLsk.

- EducatLon to reduce or elininate gnrsonaL behaviors which are known to

contrlbute to low blrth welght: smoking, alcohol and substance use/abuse.

- Education to avoid exposure to toxLc substance in the environment.

- Fanily planning: preventionl de1ay, and appropriate spacing of pregnancies

among ltomen at risk for low birth welght (and/or genetic defect) - teenage

girls at women nutritional risk, women at hlgh risk age of 35 years or oLder.

- Teenager pregnancys education to deLay onset of sexual actlvity -
early identification of teenage pregnancy and referral- for prenatal care,

if appropriate.

Other effective interventions aimed at reductlon of genetic defects and

norbldities associated with low birth welght, developnental delays and handi-

capped lnfants include:

- Delivery and post dellvery environmentg which facilLtate and sup;nrt

parental newborn attachment; i.€., fanily Centered Maternity Care.
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- Genetic services, education, counseling, diagnosis and treatuents.

- DeveJ-oSmentaL risk identificatlon and developmental therapy services.

- Education to inprove parental- skills in infant care, early identification

of lnfant illnessr infant stlnulation, and infant nutrition.
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PROBLEM 1: Pffi.INATAL I.IORTALITY

FACTORS CONTRIBUTING TO I,OW BIRTH WEIGIIT BABIES

Lack of Prematurity Prevention Prograrns

Technology and protocals for prenaturity prevention programs have just begun to

be app1J.ed in Soutlt Carollna on a pilot basis and have not achieved a pernanent

funding base. Patients and providers do not see the benefit of time spent on

instructlon and monitoring. Providers are not tralned in ttre techniques. Funds

and other resources to support low birth weight prevention progr€rms are lacking

and little data is available on tlre cost effectlveness of this interventlon.

These programs are still considered a highly sophisticated aspect of care

available only at Level III centers whl-ch causes lack of access to care for the

more rural patient. Prenaturity nay result from a womanrs lnability to carry a

child to tern crealing the need for better means of identifying and helping

these women preconceptually.

Srnoklng

SnokLng has lts most inportant effects on ttre fetus during the fl-rst trl-nester

ln Lts influence on placenta size and subseguent reduction of oxygen to ttre

fetus. Babies of smoking mothers average 200 grans 1ower in birth welght. It

affects the nother in its addictive nature and high risks for respiratory and

cardiovascuLar probLems as weLl as cancer.

Physieians do not unlfornly counsel pregnant lntients on the relatLonship of

snoking to 1ow blrth weight.
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Pressures and reasons for snoking include that it Ls considered sophlsticated

and risk-taking behavl-ors are val-ued by sone. Role nodeLs by parents or slgni-

ficant others uay encourage smoklng, as does peer pressurer evldence by

increased snoking :rmong teenage girls. Pregnant women may want to keep their

weight 1ow and use smoklng as an eating substitute. Economic pressures in South

Carolina influence snoking as tobacco is a nrajor cash crop and nany doLlars are

spent pronoting l-ts use.

Poor Nutrltion

The highest risk lnpulatlon (teenage girls and poor wonen) frequently have the

poorest diets. Reasons for this incl-ude: Lack of informatlon on proper diet and

food preparationy pervasive advertising for high calorie and Low nutrient foods;

utiLization of fast food restaurants for bottr recreational- and nutritional-

needsi and reduced time strnnt in food preparation at hone. Teenage girls are

especial-ly concerned with body inage and may frequently diet to remain slender.

lftrls becones a naj or concern when ttre teenager is pregmant and requires extra

nutrients to maintain both her own and her babyrs growth.

A lrclght gain of 20 to 30 pounds during pregnancy for women of average weight

preconceptually has been assocl-ateil wlth babies weighing over five and a hal-f

pounds. This welght gain range is not promoted consistentLy by all providers

across ttre state. Although approxlmately forty Elercent of al-l pregnant wonen in

the state utilize the Women, Infants anil Children Supplemental Food Program

(WIC) r Bost do not enter the program in the first, trimester when IIIC has its

greatest inpact on birth weight.
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Teen Pregnancy

Al-though faniLy planning services are generatly avaLlable staterLde, accessibi-

lity to servl-ces in some areas which fit the needs of teenagers may remain a

problem. There are many factors whLch tend to encourage teenagerst early sexual-

activity: teenagersf risk takl-ng behaviorss changes in societal and famlly

nornst lack of inforrnation or understanding of when Ln the reproductive cycle

and how pregnancy occursi lack of supervision after schooll lack of vocational

or educational- goal-s whLch would refocus teenagersr energiest and, in some

areas, a sense of trstatuso or adul-thood which pregnancy brings.

Young teenager girJ.sr bodies are not prepared to nurture a babyl particularJ-y if
conception occurs three years or less post-menarch. Young teenagers have not

compLeted their own psychological and sociaL deveLopnent and are not ready to

parent their children.
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PROBLEI{ 1: PER.INATAL I{ORTALITY

FACTORS CONTRIBUTING TO POOR PRECONCEPTUAL IIEJA],TII AND IIEALTH BEHAVIORS

Environmental Exposures

Drugs prescribecl during pregnancy or obstetric medications nay adversely affect

the fetus. Chemicals and substances havLng reproductive hazards are prol-i-

ferating, and physicians may not unifonnly assess potential work pLace hazards,

chemlcal or infectious exposures and counsel- about these risks. OccupatJ.ona1

choices nay invol-ve exposure to toxic substances or infectl-ous disease, but tlre

need of a job nay be higher priority than the trnssibJ-e rlsk of extr)osure.

Many wonen lack the knowledge of effects of exSnsure on fetus and reproductLve

organs, their leveL of knowledge and assertiveness sklLls w111 influence efforts

made to avoid exposure.

The amount of sexual activity and number of partners create risk of sexually

transnitted diseases exposure as welL as exElosure to otlrer peJ-vlc infections.

Substance abuse is also categorlzed as an environmental exposure.

Substance Abuse

Abuse of drugs and al-cohol have their most devastating effects on the fetus

durLng the critlcal first trimester, even before a \roman may know she ls

pregnant.

Physicians general-ly warn patients about prescription and over-ttre-counter drugs

but may not probe for lJ-legal drug use. AlcohoLrs effects on ttre fetus nay aLso

not be discussed.
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Drugs and alcohol may bot?r be misused as stress relievers, or antidotes for

depression, and thelr use ls influenced by role modeJ.s, peer pressure, adver-

tl-slng and easy avaJ.labJ-1Lty. Socletal- promotion of tlre ono-pain' lifestyle and

nedia images of acceptable, even expected, aLcohol and drug use are also strong

infl-uences resuLting Ln increased use among teens, and possible diversion of

resources to drugs, alcohol and away fron pro;nr nutrition and health care.

Interpregnancy Interval Less llrhan One Year

An lnterpregnancy interval of less than one year neans ttrat a womanrs body may

not be ready to nurture another baby. lltris puts her at higher risk of a trDor

pregnancy outcome.

Sone possible reasons for too brief an interpregnancy period are lack of con-

tinuity in the nedical- care system from dellvery to faniLy planninge Lack of

understanding of nost Likely tine to become pregnantl incorrect lnfornation on

breast-feeding and pregnancyt deslre to replace a fetal, neonatal or post-

neonatal Loss immediatel-yl desire for children closely spaced; fanilla1 or

spousaL expectations of frequent pregnancies, or rromanrs need of psychol-ogicaL

or enotionaL suptrrort received durl-ng a pregnancy. An early teenage pregnancy

has been correlated with repeat pregnancies whLle stlll a teenager.

Genetic Factors

lfhile the technoLogies are not available for detection, correction or amel-iora-

tlon of all congenital- and genetlc defects, l-ack of knowledge of avalLable gene-

tic servi.ces and their capabiLlties by both patients and providers contribute to

poor perlnatal outcomes.
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Genetic infl-uences are lnitiated in the choice of a partner or spouse, causing

fanlly history, presence of sex or race linked characteristics or previous

defect to become risk factors. Age of motlrer is also a risk factor since risks

increase after age 35.

Lingerlng stlgnas surrounding genetic defects nay aLso prevent individuals fron

seeking infornatlon or servl-ces.
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PROBLEI{ 1: PERINATAL MORTALITY

FACTORS CONTRIBUTING TO ITIGH RISK BIRTHS IN IIOSPITALS NOT

PREPARED FOR NEONATAL ITIGII RISK CARE

Inadequate Prenatal Care

The statets definition of inadequate prenatal care is l-ess tlran six prenatal

visits and/or care begun after slx nonths. In 1982, 12.6 petcent of all wonen

delivering ln South CarolLna received Less than six visits. 756 women received

no prenataL care. ftrenty-five percent of all teens 17 years or less who gave

birth received no prenatal care.

The content, quaLity and tine appropriateness of the prenatal care received by

pregnant women ls not generally known.

Women come into care late for a variety of reasons: belief that care ls not

needed until- Iate in the pregnancyt for some women and especially teens, denial

of the pregnancy until tlre second trimester; transportation difflcultl-es; and

Lack of availability of no-cost care for poor \ronen in some counties or availa-

billty of providers who wiLl accept MedicaLd.

Inadequate . Risk Deternination

Inadequate risk deterninatlon is a contributing factor for both poor pregnancy

and neonataL outcomes.

Some prenatal care providers do not assese behavloral, environnental or occupa-

tlonal risks; grenetic risk determination ls not routinely Lncluded. If

pregnancy risks are assessed, patJ-ents may not be transferred to the appropriate
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Ievel of delivery due to unwilllngness to lose a delivery or beLief ttrat deli-

very can be managed at t}re leveL of origin. A1so, some risk conditions are not

easily recognized in pregnant women or cannot as yet be early identifLed.

Patients contribute to inadequate risk determinatLon by not seeking care earlyl

and not perceiving the need for early care. lltrey often lack informatlon on what

constitutes a risk and tend to oaccept their lotro faillng to demand care and

Lacking the assertiveness or knowledge to ask questions.

Expectations, beliefs and judgrnents regarding the feaslblity of survival of

high rlsk Lnfact differ, leading to varying levels of effort to assure that

vival.

The sklllsr equipment and experience to care for ttre high risk neonates are not

unifornly availabLe and require recognition of qualifying conditions, stabLliza-

tion, referraL and transport. Provider ski[s in each may be 1acking.

Lack of Tralning in Newest Technology in Both Publlc and Private Sectors

trhe proJ-iferation of new technol-ogy creates a continuous need for training;

however, tralning l-s not always seen as a priorlty or identified as a needt pro-

vlders may be more cornfortable with outdated but fanilLar procedures. llhere ls

a general Lack of resources for tralning and lack of coordination and funding

for tralning avaiJ-able.

I?aining ls dffficul-t to schedule for nedical providers and difficult to obtaLn

tralning continuLty in public and prLvate sectors.
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Lack of Cooperation Between Publ-lc and Private Sectgrs

In Souttr Carolina, except for high risk program participants, all public sector

prenataL patients are del-Lvered by private physicians lr'lth the patients havLng

responsibility for making financial arrangements l-ndivl-duaL1y with physician and

hospital. The public sector has ntlre mandate" to provide care for tlre lndigent

but lack the fiscal and trrersonneI resources to directly provide deLivery atten-

dant services. llttls ilichotomy creates probJ-ens of turf guarding, attitudinal

problems, confusion over responsibll-ity for Sntient care and economic and reim-

bursement quesLions. It intensifLes the difficul-ties of developJ-ng the

logistics of referral systems, and record transfers.

Lack of Adequate Funding

Thlrty-flve percent of pregnant wonen in Sout:.tr Carolina fall under the category

of 150t tr)overty using Departnent of l{ealttr and lluman Servl-ces Guidelines.

lledicaid palrnents are not viewed as adequate or turn-around tlme too slow and

cumbersome for some providers to serve prenatally or plan to dellver Medicaid

eUgible patients. lllany women have no insurance because they or their spouses

are unemployed or underemployed. Some choose not to purchase insurance.

Medically i-ndigent low risk women find. arrangLng for delivery very dlfflcuLt

because of cost whl-ch funpedes or denles access and uneven county funds for indi-

gent care.

Access and financing low risk prenatal and delivery care are clearly rel-ated

problems. Financing problems are intensifLed when neonatal- intensLve care

becomes a necessity for tlte neonate. lltrts high cost care is availabl-e at five

Level III regional centers. llhese centers are funded through a variety of

nechanisns. lltre county of resid,ence of medically indigent women is not requLred
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to contribute to the LeveL III hospitaL for neonatal- LntensLve cdr€. Level III

hospitals have been reappraising their ability to finance and provide high risk

neonatal care for out-of-county resldents.
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PROBLEM 1: PERINATAT MORTALITY

PREVET{TION SITRATEGIES

Strategies for Preventing Low Birttr l{eight

1. Reduce Teen Pregnancy

ir Develop nedical care deLlvery system appropriate to teenagerst needs.

These could include adoLescent clinics, mobiLe health vans for

teenagers in rural areas and encouragement of specialized teenagers

units in fanily practJ.ce settings.

b. Availabllity of pregnancy testing in all rnlddle and hlgh schools

with appropriate counsell-ng and referrall pregnancy testing to be

done preferably by school nurses.

co Increage teenagersr self-esteem, deeLsl-on-naking skllls, and career

goal-s.

d. Increase nutrition education appropriate for teenagers and assess

changes in behaviors.

€o Increase teenagersr anrareness of their rights and resgnnslbillties

with respect to the nedical care system and its providers.

f. ReproductLve/teenager heaLttr education should be available ln aIl-

schools focused on preadolescent age groups.

go SchooL health curriculum should be required of all- students in-

cluding secondary schools, vocational schools, community junior
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colLeges, technicaL schools, yout?r ftroups, to include, but not be

I-inited to Ltre following:

. nutrition LnformaLion (preconceptual- nutrition)

. otlrer heal-ttr promotJ-on educatlon

. healttr rLsks of early sexual activity, incJ-uding healttr risks

of pregmancy

. contraceptlon

. genetic risks

. parenting education

. cost of chilctbearing

. decision-naking skilLs

r tnoet f.ikely tine of month to get pregnant

. constructlve ways of managing stress

. knowledge of rLghts and resgnnslblllties with medical care

systems

. responsibility for oners ovrn health and healttr behavior

h. Tralning shouLd be provided to increase skJ-lls/knowledge of healttr

teachers. Identification/utiLlzatLon of conmunity resources to aid

in teaching health should be encouraged.

i. State-of-the-art reproductlve healttr educatl-on shouLd be available

from parents, ':nil/WCA, churches, media.

j. RecreationaL and extra-currLcular activities should be available

such as:

. increased opportunitles for work and volunteer services
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l-ncreased skills develolment and vocational and educational

op;nrtunities

after hours recreation and skills progr€un at schooLs

school--based after hours teaching/learning lab for day care

children and students

Developnent of leisure skills

Encouragement of education and career goals for girl-s

2. ComSrcnents of Prenatal Care by all Providers bottr FubLic and Private

shouLd include:

;re Dietary assessment

b. Education with strong enphasis on nutrltion

co How to recognize symptoms of early labor and appropriate actLons

d. Assertiveness skills to interact with nedical care system

€. Direct infornation on inpact of smoklng, a1-cohoL, drugs and environ-

mental ex5psures on low birth welght and fetaL developnent; substance

use shouLd be part of all prenatal- assessments

f. Genetic risk assessnent

3. Decrease number of women with interconceptuaL periods less than one year

having babies

4. Decrease number of wonen snoking pre-pregnancy and during pregnany

Strategies for Preventing Poor Preconceptual Health and HeaLth Behaviors

1. Infornation, education for all women using public or prlvate fanily

planning services should incl-ude the inportance of nutrition and sub-

k.

1.
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stance use ln fetal deveLogment with specLfic reconmendations for

behavior change.

2. Education on constructLve rather than destructive ways of coping wittr

stress should be a conponent of fanily planning/general heaLth education.

3. Target fanily planning messages to women at bio}ogical risk for trrcor

infant outcome.

4. Encourage/support adoption aLternatives for \romen at blologlcal risk.

5. Increase public avrareness of genetic risk factors and resources for

genetic screenLng.

6. Increase womenrs avtareness of rel-ationship between poor pre-pregnancy

health, pregnancy denands and p,oor prelmancy outcome.

7. Alcohol, cigarettes and substance use needs to be made a standard part

of prenatal assessnent with information on consequences to fetus/infant

prbvided. Referrals to smokLng cessation programs or other educational

programs provided.

8. Caloric and protein supplenentatLon in early pre{mancy (and precon-

ceptually to women at high nutritionaL rl-sk). This supplementatl-on to

be in addition to women Infants and Children SupplementaL Food Program

for high rlsk wornen; to increase utilizatlon to Women Infants and

Children Supplemental Food Program in 1st trimester.
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Strategies for Preventing High Risk Births in Hospitals not Prepared for

NeonataL lllgh Rlsk Care

1. Increase the number of pregnant women who are risk screened at the

points of entry and at approprJ.ate Lntervals and who receive care

appropriate to risk. Training should be provided to private nedical

providers on how to rLsk screen for trnssible high risk birt?rs to Lnclude

genetic screening and for rf,omen at risk of prenature births.

2. Incentlves should be LdentLfied to encourage risk screening by private

providers and disincentives eLiminated for referring to appropriate

levels of care.

3. Support state system for funding perinatal care centers (obstetrlcal-

and neonataL care) to service tlre Ldentified high risk mothers and

infants in designated reglons.

4. A11 hospitals should adhere to Sout}r CaroLina PerinataL gruidellnes and

require staff to continue trainLng to neet the capabilitles required

by the guldelines.

5. Continue tralnLng in the rnost effective deLivery technologies

appropriate to the provJ-derrs level- of care.

6. A11 hospitals should offer prenatal care/nutritlon/childblrth pre;nration

clasges and promote their link to ttre perlnatal referral- system as an

advantage of ttreir servl-ces.

7 . Educate provl-ders, patients and publlc of the imp,ortance of
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reglonalLzation of care and of Neonatal Intensive Care unlts in

decreaslng nortallty and norbidity.

Strategy for Preventing l{onen Receivlng Inadequate PrenataL Care

1. All women have ttre right to quaLity prenatal and delivery care regard-

less of abllity to pay as tlre best mechanism to assure children a

healthy start ln Life.

€to Develop a state system to assure

delivery care for all wornen 150t

util-lze all- avail-able resourcess

state do1lars.*

b.

financial access to prenatal and

poverty or lessi ttre state shoul-d

!,tedicaJ.d, Medically Needy and

rel-mbursement for private

providers wllllng to accept

private provlders to provide care

shouLd be increased

Co

ELiminate barriers to efficlent Medicald

providers and thereby lncrease number of

Medicaid.

Identify state tax incentives for

for indigent mothers and bables.

2. in all counties without

3. Prenatal care should be availabl-e at all county healttr degnrtments.

Nurse nidwlfe

obstetrician

care shoulil be aval-labLe

services.

4. Availabllity and accessibility of pregnancy testlng

with appropriate referral informatl.on.

?.r Free pregnancy testlng in all heaLth departrnents, conmunity health

centers, rural healttr Lnitlatives, and hospi-tals.
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b. Increase number of sites for pregnancy testLng such as rf,orksl-tes

and through ConmunLty Action Agencles and day care progrEutrso

5. Develop a system to assure continuity of care for women during pregnancy

and through lnfantrs first year of lifel speclficalLy continuity fron

obstetrical services to Sndiatric services to fanily plannLng services.

5. Transp,ortation should be made avaLlable to prenatal care sites through

use of volunteers, ride sharing and coolnration with cornnunity agency

transportation capabillties .

7. Increase trntientsr knowledge of what constituteg quallty prenatal. care

and skllls in accesslng that care.

8. Increase public awareness of ttre ingnrtance of early prenatal care and

what lt can mean for mother and baby by the followlng for the next four

years !

. radio and/or television publlc servLce announcements twice a monttr

. newspatrEr articles twl-ce a month

. utilize church bulletins for messages nonthl-y

blllboards quarterly

posters in day care centers

9. Target infornation to opinion leaders ln "high risk" communities.

10. Organize nresource mothero units or variations in high risk conmunities.
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PROBLEI{ 2: POSTNATAL I{ORBIDITY

FACTORS CONTRIBTIT'ING TO POSTNATAL I.IORBIDITY

Inadeguate Date for Problen Identification

At present there are no regrulations requirlng earLy identiflcation, or reporting

or registry of morbiclity conditions other than communicable diseases. lltre data

system for high risk infants ls available and couLd be extrnnded to neet this

need, but cost is a restraining factor, and a nechanlsm wouLd have to be found

to include the private care system in any reporting process. provider education

and skills in use of data systems are not uniform, and ttre natural resistance to

increased paperwork, (increased nanpower and time in filllng out computer forms)

would have to be overcome.

- 
Disrupted Bonding and Attachment processes

v
Attachment is critical ln the developmental processes of all infants. llhe

regionalization of neonataL intensive care units necessltates baby and fanily

separation, and the low birth welght Lnfant often requlres long periods of

hospitaLlzation. T?ansp,ortation difficuLties and the fact of nothers working

makes freguent visiting cliffl-cult. Breastfeeding, the naturaL bondinq process,

ls not encouragedr inLtiated or is disrupted for infants, especially low birth

weight or nat risk" infants. 1lhus, high risk Lnfants are particularly subject

to poor attachment consequences.

Hospital personnel may not urake the special efforts needed to encourage bonding.

Attitudes of fanily and trners may lnterfere with bonding. Teen mothers, 17 or
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Iess are at high risk for lack of bonding as are parents of a chiLd unwanted or

unplanned for.

Poor Parental Understanding of Child DeveLopment

All lnfants require a stimulatlng envlronnent if developnentaL processes are to

proceed nornalLyr and the develo;rnentally disabLed child requires even a more

enriched environment.

Publ-lc knowledge of child deveLopment processes

uniform. Child deveLopment is poorly taught or

and the nuclear fanily and delayecl childbearing

parents have few or no recent lnrenting nodels.

and needs is not widespread or

not taught at all tn schools,

increases the probablllty that

Parents whose own farnilies were

disrupted nay have Learned naladaptive SnrentJ-ng.

SocietaL expectations of Snrentsr roles are undergoing changes and ttre behaviors

rearned fron modeling ones own parents nay not be applicable to todayrs cLr-

cumstanceg.

optrnrtunitles to learn about child development are linitecl; health providers do

not generally address these educational needs.

Unstinulating llome or Child Care Settings

tack of early stinulation of l-nfants and children ls reLated to poor mental and

physical develogment. Influential factors include lncreasing nunber of single

family househol-ds with both parents working and thus having littLe tine to spend

with children, and non-selective reliance on unskilled day care, fanily day

care' rel-atives or friends for infant c€rreo Single parent famLlies, par-

Licularly with teenage mothers, are at increased risk as are fanilies in
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povertyr in overcrowded conditlons, or uittr several snalL children. lltre

rellance on older siblings or ottrer chil-dren to care for infants ls also a rLsk

condition.

Failure of llealth Facilities to provide Antlcipatory Guidance

Parents need anticipatory guidance on normaL devel-opmental stages of infants and

children; the need for well child care and immunizations at appropriate

lntervaLs; how to recognJ.ze signs and slmptoms of illness and infections; how to

guard against accidents and how to access care. t{eatttr care provlders nay fail
to give all or a trnrtion of this gruidance because of the time required; l-ack of

reirnt'ursement by thircl party payers of well child visits when this guLdance

woul-d be most appropriate; parents not assertively asking for information or

Snrents failing to keep aplnintnents for well child care and not seeing these

visits as essentiaL. lltre deveLopnentally disabJ-ed child and his or her family

requlre special guidance and counsel-J.ng.

Need for OPtinal llenta1 and Physical llealt]r Environment for Infants and

Children

With an increasing percent of mothers of infants and young children working and

with less avall-ability of an extended fanrily to care for, care is a necessity.

Qrality day care is ex;rensive and nay not be accessible for nany families.

Individuals who care for a few children are not required to be certLfied or

rnonitored. In some cases, small children are left in ttre care of older siblings

or young sitters. TrainLng in ttre areas of early childhood educationl infant

stlurulatLon; heal-th and hygLene;. accident prevention; and recognLzing signs and

slmptoms of illness is needed for day care providers regardJ-ess of ttre number of

children cared for. For fanl-Lies of ttre developmentally disabled chlld, ttris
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probLen is much more severe since these children have speciaL needs and g}re

parents need addtional suptrrort and help.

Day care centers nay provide an environment for transmission of some illnesses

because of carlng for a number of children. Ttrere is a need to aid centers

and/or individuals providing day care in establishing policies and procedures to

nininize the lrcssibility of transmission of infections and illnesses.

Lead Poisoning

Lead poisoning is a hazard for infants and children, adverseLy affecting mental

development. Altttough screening prograns are avallable they nay not be ade-

quately used. Parents and/or healti care providers may not be aware of the

various environments at risk for high lead leveLs; i.€.1 older hones being reha-

bilitatecl t ca't battery storage areas. Parents nay not recognize slmptoms of

lead intoxication. Although poor children may be at higher rLsk of lead

poisoning, aL1 children llving in ol-der hones are at somewhat hlgher risk.

Lack of Prograns for EarLy Detection of DeveloEnentaL DisabiLities

Nthough professionaLs are avaLlab}e in the state to eval-uate infants and

children for developmental disabilities, they are not, however, generally orga-

nized to provide a nultldisciplinary evaluatlon. For some children, especiall-y

those in rural areas, ttrere is l-ack of access to care for diagnosis and treat-

ment. Another problem with early detection is lack of parental knowledge of

normal chiLd devel-opnent to ald identification of develogmental delays. tltrere

nay also be reluctance on tfie part of parents to acknowl-edge problens. Hea1th

care professionals nay be reluctant to diagnose early or refer for testing and

gnssible identification because of the risk "Labelingn the child

inappropriatel-y.
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There is a signl-ficant cost for eval-uations. Special testing procedures are

needed for the most accurate evaluations of developmentall-y disabled children.

Lack of Prograns to Provide Devel-opmental Therapy to nAt Risk" or Identified

Developnentally Dlsabled Children

Prograns for parents which both suptrnrt ttren and provlde opportunitles for them

to learn how to heLp their children are not generally available. lltrerapy

programs for devel-opmental-ly disabled infants and children require specially

trained professionals and are labor and equipnent intensive. They nay not be

accessible because of cost, Location, and avaiLabillty of trained professlonals.
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PROBLEM 2: POSTIIATAL I.TORBIDITY

PRE\TENTION STRATEGIES

Strategies for Preventing Deficiency of Data

1. Increase legisJ-ator avtareness of problens and future costs associated

with infant and child norbldities that initiate during perinatal period.

2. Introduce legislation,/resol"ution requLring coLlection and retrnrtlng of

necessary data.

3. Data system to incLude incidence data on handicappLng conditions and

prevention progr€rms.

4. Provlde incentives/encouragenent for health providers to report handi-

capped infants and children.

5. Support statewide data collection systems; posslbilities to include:

do Unl-versity Affiliated Facilltles - South Carolina HandLcapped

ServLces Infornation System

b. Staterride Perinatal Infornation System

c. S.C. Department of Education

strategies for Preventing Dlsrupted Bonding Attachment processes

1. Prevent low birth weight and its sequel_ia.

2. Target educational- messages to women/fanilies at risk for p,oor attach-

ment.

3. Encourage 'rooning inr" breastfeeding support for al-I infants and

Fanil-y Centered Maternity Care.
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4. Ilospital lErsonnel should denonstrate positive attitudes, supprort and

facilltate attachnent/boniting on all pollcies/procedures related to

nothers/fanilles and newborns and in interactions rith new parents.

5. Encourage business/Lndustry to support lnllcies aLlowing flex-time,

job sharing' extended maternity/paternlty leaves for fanilies wlttr

newborns, particularly high risk infants.

6. Provide travel funds for indigent trnrents to Neonatal Intensive Care

Unlts to be with their Lnfants.

'7. D<pand capabilities of regional- neonatal lntenslve care units to service

their regions; i.e., foIlow-up on l-ow birth weight/high risk infants

who are reLeased from neonatal intensive care units.

8. Encourage establishment of Level- II Centers for "back transfer.tr

9. Provide for lmproving services and nursing care for these infants in

Level II Centers.

Strategies for Preventing Poor Parental- Understanding of Child

Development/Understanding Hone or Child Care Setting.

1. Provide parenting classes through lteaLttr Departnents and ottrer agencies.

2. Stress child develo;ment in healtfi maintenance visits bottr in publlc/

private sectors; work through S.C. Chapter Anerican Academy of Pediatrics,

S.C. Association of FanL1y Practitioners.

3. Increased use of sPuzzLe of Parentingn series by elenentary schools,

and other education programs for parents of preschool children.
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4. Increase the variety of del-ivery sites for courses Ln child growth and

development/p,arenting, such as churches, adult education prograns,

cornrnunity groups, recreation center prograns, conrnunity action agencies,

council on child abuse, etc.

5. Develop units of instruction on child growth/devel-opment for inclusion

ln hlgh school science/health curriculum, sociaL studies courses.

6. Support conmunity groupsr or resource mot|ers projects wh{ch

provide home visits to help nothers learn appropriate lnteraction and

stLnulation of infants and young children.

Strategies for Preventing Poor Infant Nutrltional Practices

1. Stress parent anticipatory guldance in health care training prograrns.

. medical schools

. nursing programs

2. Compensate physicians and clinics for heaLth naintenance visits through

Medicaid and third party payers.

3. Publicize training resources for professionals availabl-e fron Child

Developnent Centers located at University of Soutlr Carolina c€rmpus

giteg.

4. Increase sources of correct information about sound infant feeding

practices: in day care programs, infant clottrlng departnents, public

service announcernents.

5. Encourage fornation of breastfeeding support groups.

6. Encourage publlc education regarding benefits of breastfeeding.
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infant feeding practLces to

8. Inprove nutrltion education in school settings.

Strategies for Preventing Failure of Health Facilities to Provide Anticipatory

Guidance

1. Seek third Snrty reimbursement for well child care.

2. State should ensure financial- access to weLl child care for all children

in South Carolina whose fanilles are 150t of t{ealth and Human Services

poverty or less.

3. A11 providers of prinary care services and providers of well child care

should be encouraged to include anticipatory gruidance for child deveJ-op-

ment in their services to trnrents.

Strategies for Preventing Less Than OptimaL Mental/Physical- Ihvironnent In

Infant Care

1. Inproved standards and enforcement procedures for very smaLl care

centers.

7. Target

mothers

educational messages on sound

at risk.

2. Regional resources facLLities

tration on signs and slmptoms

andl deveJ-opmental stages.

for training preschool workers - concen-

of illness; when/where to report illness

3. Publicize suggested criteria trnrents should use in seLection of

extended care services for infants.
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4. Encourage conmunity groups to Lnvestigate and evaLuate child care

facilities ln their communLties and publicize ttreLr findings.

5. Provide short courses,/educational teLevision nedia courses in child

develotrment for fanily day care prersonnel.

6. Al-L licensed fanily ctay care personnel should show evidence of knowledge

of concepts of infant developnent l-n ttreir interaction with infants in

their care.

'1. Encourage community groups to develop nutual- support systems for ;nrents

of deveLopuental cllsabilities chiLdren such as devel-oping babysitters

cooperatives or training through hospital education programs volunteer

respite sltters.

- 
Strategies for Preventing Lead poisoning

v
1. E<pand use of l-ead screening program as needed.

2. Assure that public education regarding screening services/slmptoms of

Iead poisoning gets repeated at periodic intervaLs.

Strategies for Early ldentification of Developmental Disabilities

1. Support funding for neonatal- lntensive care unit foLLoyr-up cl-lnics for

funding.

2. Traln and utllize existing staff of regional chiLd developnent centers

for service and outreach education.

3. Support Crippled ChiLdrenrs Comprehensive Devel-opmental Evaluation

Cllnic and nake it more accessible statew"ide.
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Strategles for Preventing Lack of Programs to Provide Developmental- Therapy to

"At-Risk" of Identified Developnentally Delayed Children

1. Support funding for Soutlt CaroLina llandicapp,ed Services Infonnation

System.

2. Hrcourage public schools to "reach downn to the preschooler.

3. Negotiate !{edicaid and Thlrd Party Reimbursement for t}rese services.

4. ProfessionaL staff of regional child developnent centers shoul-d be

utiLlzed for service and outreach education.
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ourcoldEs

South Carolina had a Snrinata1 nrortality rate of 23.'7 pr-r I,OOO deliveries in

1982. By yearrs end, 1987, the lnrinatal mortal-ity rate shoul-d decrease to

18 per 11000 deliveries if all present interventions continue wittr tlre present or

an increased leveL of support. lltre detenninants of perlnatal mortality and

norbldity are difflcult and slow to change. The expected perinatal deattr rate

of 18 per IIOOO deliveries is projected fron present trends. rf ttre interventions

reconmended here are put lnto place exlnditiously, adequateLy funded and con-

tinued, their effect will be seen in the early 1990ts.

Effectiveness of the reconmended prevention strategies would best be measured

by subsequent increases or decreases ln the problems l-isted below:

Percent of Births ( 2500 gnns.

lfhite

Non-!{hite

Percent Births ( 1500 gms.

lfhite

Non-!{hite

Percent of Women Receiving Inadeguate Prenatal- Care
(5 visits or less)

Perinatal Mortality Rate*

tfhl-te

Non-Whlte

Fetal tiiortallty Rate*

White

Non-White

1 980

9.7

6

12.5

1.5

.9

2.4

11.4

23.4

15.9

32.9

12.9

9.4

18.0

1981 19a2

8.9 g.g

6.1 6.1

12.8 12.9

1.6 1.7

1.1 1.2

2.4 2.6

12.2 12.6

23.5 23.7

17.1 17.2

32.6 33.0

12.9 1 3. 3

9.2 9.3

18.3 19.1
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Neonatal l{ortality Rate**

!{hite

Non-Ifhlte

Infant t{ortality Rate**

!{hite

Non-White

Post Neonatal Mortality trats**

l{hite

Non-llhite

Rate of births te tsgns***

Rate of teen Pregnancy < 17****

IncLdence of developnentall-y disabLed
and specific infant mordidities

Estinated t pregnant women ) 35 years who
received amni-ocentesis

Estimate of abnornalties detected

1 980

1 0.8

7.6

15.4

15.6

10.8

22.4

4.8

3.2

7.O

36.2

51 .g

Currently
data base
systems

18c

6-7

1 981 1942

10.9 10.7

8.1 8.1

14.9 1 4. 5

16.2 16.2

12.4 12.O

21 .6 22.2

5.3 5.4

4.3 3.9

6.7 7.7

33.2 31 .g

48.0 46.0

no statewlde
or collection

2Oe6 27*

9-1 07-A

*Rate per 1 ,0OO dell-verles
**Rate per 1 '000 live bl-rths

***fl3ts per I'OOO femaLe SnpuLation age 14-17 (1980 census)
****Estimate. Pregnancies = live births, fetaL deattrs and induced abortions.

11000 female trppulation age 14-17 (1980 census)
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Attachment 1

Level- I hospitals provide services for uncompllcated delLveries and normal

newborn infants. Generall-y, the number of births at ttrese hospitals l-s snall,

and Level I hospftals are only needed in sparsely populated areas. Because of

their geographic isolation, tttese hospitals must be able to manage an infant

with acute or potentiall-y life-ttrreatening problems while preparing for inne-

diate transfer to a Level II or tevel III hospital . trlanagement uright Lnclude

resuscitation and short-term assisted ventilation witlr bag and mask or bag and

endotracheal tube.

Level II hospitals shouLd provide services for both tlre normal and high-risk

pregnant patient and for the nanagement of seLected neonataL illnesses. ilhe

List of il-lnesses that can be diagnosed and treated adequately w:ill be 1inlted

in part by the avaiLability of ttre necessary consultants and in part by the con-

centration of skllLed individuals delivering perinatat- care. Most of these

hospitals are located in urban and suburban coumunltles where the najority of

deliveries occur. Ttris level- of neonataL care lncludes the capability for

resuscitation, short-tern assisted ventilation wittr bag and mask or endotracheaL

tube, intravenous therapy with infusion pumps, arterial blood gas monitoring,

continuous cardiorespiratory monLtorlng rrith appropriate equipnent, performance

of exchange transfusion, and oxygen adninlstration.

tevel III hospitals function as regional centers and provide all aspects of

Snrinata1 carer including intensive care and a broad range of continously

avail-abLe, subspeciality consultation. lIhese hospitals should provlde educa-

tional progrEms, consuLtation services, neonatal transp,ort and back-up suptrrcrt

for Level I and II hospital-s in ttreir region. lltre region center must have an
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adequate staff of trained trrersonnel- who can admlnister perinatal care, conduct

continuing educatlon, and evaluate the qualLty of perinatal care for ttre entire

region. Personnel at the regionaL center have the responsibillty of

nunication with parents, medical- teams, and hospitals throughout ttre

This connunlcation ls not only essential for good patient care, but

the most effective educational nrethod for improving ttris cEE€o

com-

region.

It al-so is
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Chapter XIII: StBSTAIICE ABUSE STBCOMMITTEE

ST,MUARV REPORT

Introduction

A fifteen menber planning subconmittee consisting of representatives fron

thirteen publ-lc and private agencLes collaborated, during an approximate

three-month period' to respond to a specific planning objective: To identify

and priorLtLze prevention probLems l-n the area of substance abuset to analyze

tlre state-of-the-art and reconmend feasible Lntervention strategies whJ.ch could

be met by 1987. In res;lonse to this objecLive, the committee establl-shecl the

foJ-lowing parameter for planning pur;roses:

Identified Substances: AlcohoL, ottrer drugs, (licit and illicit) and nLco-

line.

Population categories; GeneraL lnpuLationl leotn€n, yout?r, elderly.

An adapted versLon of ttre Center for Disease Controlrs llealttr Planning Fornat

further faciLltated ttre pl-anning process. As a resuLt, slx major planning

issues were formulated. lltre detailed reSnrt ful-ly describes these recom-

mendations.

PROBLEM

According to the 1979 Surgeon General-rs Report on EeaLttr Promotion and Disease

Prevention, Heal-ttry People, alcohol misuse is a factor ln more tlran 10

percent of all deaths in the Unlted States - about 200r0OO a yearr It is

associated with half of alL trafflc deaths, approximately 25r0O0 a year, many

involving teenagers. Cirrhosis of ttre liver, which ranks among the 1O leading
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causes of death, is largely attributable to alcohol consumption. Al-cohol use ls

aLso associated with cancer, particularly of the liver, esophagus and nouth.

Primary liver cancer is alnost excl-usively attributed to alcohol consumption.

People who drink and aLso smoke cigarettes have even greater chances of deveLop-

ing esophageal cancer. D<cessive drinking during pregnancy can produce infants

with severe abnormalities, including mental retardation and Fetal AlcohoL Slmdrome.

Altltough tlrere is no question that drug misuse i-s a najor problen, rel-iabl-e

infornatlon on actuaL prevalence is hard to obtain. Much depends on self-

reporting and many problens occur among transLent populations LLkel-y to be

mlssed in any survey.

Cigarette snoking causes most cases of lung cancer and tlrat fact is underscored

by a consistent decline ln death rates fron lung cancer for former nale cigarette

smokers who have abstained for 10 years or more.

DATA

Per capita, consumption of alcohol by Americans increased during the 1960s--

generally attributed to tlre lowering of the legal drlnklng age in many States,

an increase among young peopl-e consuming alcohol and increaslng use of alcohol

by wonen. Ttre proportion of hearry drinkers in the population grew substantially

in the 1960s to reach ttre highest recorded Level sLnce 1850, though lt has

leveled off in recent years. Drinklng is most prevalant in the younger years

and declines after age 50.

Currently average consumption of al-cohoL for alL persons oLder tlran 14 is 30

percent hLgher than 15 years ago--abouL 2.6 gallons of ethanol- annually, repre-

senting a total of 28 gallons of beer, plus 2.5 gallons of distilled spirits

and 2.25 gallons of wine.
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Ten nilllon adult Anericans--seven percent of those 1g years or older--are

estinated to be alcoholics or problem drinkers. Of all adul-ts who drink, more

than a third have been classified as eittrer current or potentiaL problen

drinkers' with ttomen maklng up one-fourtlr to one-ttrird of ttre latter. Youthful

problen drinkers aged 14 to 17 (intoxicated at least once a month) are esti-

nated to nunber more ttran three nillion, between 20 and 25 percent of ttre age

grouP.

The social and economic burdens associated wittr alcohol- are enormouso llhose

who abuse alcohol affect not only ttremseLves but their 40 n1LLlon fanily

nembers as well. Alcohol abuse and alcohoLisn are estimated by the Alcohol,

Drug Abuse and MentaL lleal-th Adninlstration to have cost the nation nearly 943

biLllon ln 1975, including heal-ttr and medicaL costs, lost production, motor

vehicLe accidents, viol-ent crimes, fire losses, and soclal- response prograrns.

HeroLn addiction, the nost serious drug problen in the United States, appears

to be decl-ining. In 19'18, there were estinated 45Or00O addicts, compared lritlr

an estimated 55Or0O0 in 1975. It should be noted ttrat the decLine parallels

demographic changes in the nr:rnber of young adults.

The tol-l fron highJ-y acldictlng heroin incLudes premature death fanily disrup-

tion, and crime connitted to malntain ttre habit. lltre heroin user is at very

high risk of death due to overdose of hepatitis and other Lnfections fron con-

taminated equipment and inpurities in the drug, and from chronic malnutrition

because money is spent on heroin instead of food. Preventing consequences of

overdose and infection Ln users is vLrtually impossible since there is no

control over ttre strength and grrl-ty of the drug or the means of adninistration.

Central nervous system depressants and stimulants with potential for abuse
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include many drugs ordinarily prescribed for ttreir nedical- va1ue. At least

one nillion Anericans are believed to misuse barbiturates or ottrer sedative-

hlpnotic drugs and 3OO'0OO persons are estinated to be addLcted to ttrem.

Excessive doses of depressants over a J-ong period can result in bottr physical

and psychological dependence, wittt abrupt withdrawal (particularly of bar-

biturates) leading to conrmlsions which may produce permanent disabil-ity or

even death.

Overdosing with barbiturates--intentional and accidental--is a leading cause

of drug overdoste fatallties but has declLned somewhat as physicians have

changed prescribing practices. Cornbinations of barbiturates wj-ttr depressants,

particularly a1cohol, greatly increase the chance of death because of ttre

synergistic effect of the two.

Cocaine is a stimulant which, despite its high cost, has becone very popular

for its propensity to induce euphoria and reduce feeJ-ings of fatigue. Some 10

nrillion americans have tried cocaLne at least once and one to two rniLlion are

current users. Altttough physical dependence does not develop, psychologlcal

dependence may. Some deaths due to toxic reactions to cocal-ne have been re-

ported.

llallucinoltensr which distort perception of realLty, can cause potentially fatal

toxic reactlons; and their unpredictable psychic effects may result in unin-

tentionalLy dangerous behavior. One hallucinogen, PCP (phencyclidine hydro-

choLoride), has a well-deserved street reputation as a obadn drug, yet many

people use it regrularl-y quite often beJ-ievlng they have purchased a different

drug. Tn 19'77, it was associated with at Least 100 deattrs and more than 41000
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emergency room vislts. Other illicit drugs--with less harmful physical and

social conseguences--are in more widespread use.

Compared to otlrer drugs, the cost of a daily ration of tobacco is 1ow. To a

large degree, this is because the cost of other drugs, such as alcohol, nari-

juanar and most slmthetic substances, has been sharply increased as a deliberate

sociaL poJ-lcy' either through taxation or by Legal prohibLtion. Ttris adds

ttre costs of maintaining an illicit clistribution system to the costs of the

drug itself. In terms of understanding the clifferences between tobacco and

other substances, one must recognize that at present it remaLns anong the

relatively inexpensive cornmodities in most industrialized countries, and

for most peopler it ls aLnost the easiest ot obtain. Since ttrere is evidence

to suggest that ttre consr:mption of cigarettes, like other conmodities and other

drugs is responsive to changes in price, a number of countries are considering

taxation schedules ttrat would reduce overall consumption. In 1976, a bill was

introduced into the United States Senate that would have raised the taxes on

various cigarettes in proportion to t?re content of tar and nicotine.

lfhe social acceptability of tobacco use and dependence is, at present, in a

class by itself. In most developed countriesl rRodepate use of aLcohoL is

accepted and approved. hrbLic consumpti.on of such beverages is part of tlre

fabric of society. Neverthel-ess, it is considered dishonorable to be seen as

an excessive user of alcohol or to be dependent on it, and (despite ttre proni-

nence of a number of former alcoholics) rnost peopl-e would rather not advertise

their clifficulties in keeping alcohol use at-noderate l-evels. Dtost lnopJ-e

dependent on tobacco' on the other hand, do not behave as if the continued use

represents either a EErsonal inadeguacy or a behavior that ought to be kept out

of ttre public eye.
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Contributing Factors

Table I iLLustrates that l-ifestyle, for all identified issues, contri.butes to

substance abuse problems €rmong the four population categories analyzed in this

study.

TABLE I

PERCENTAGE AfiL@ATION: DETERMINANT FACTORS FOR IDENTIFIED PROBLEI'IS

Drinking and driving in the 15-24-year 20 20 40 20
o1d age group

Societal and fiscal costs of aLcohoL 40 1 5 40 5
and drugs and nicotine usage

Fetal Addictlons Syndrome 5 50 20 25

Increase in problens €rmong lromen related 10 30 15 45
to aLcohol and drug abuse Ln South Carolina

E<tensive use of marijuana, anphetamines, 25 25 25 25
look-alikes and sedatives arno[9 school age
popuLation

Elderly drug nlsuse and alcohol abuse 30 30 10 30

Percent ALLocation Average 21.66 27.5 25.O 25.O

Strategy

Drinking and driving in the 15 to 24 year old age group reflects tlre need for

addltional education, more stringent Laws/legisLation and more in-schooL sub-

stance abuse prevention programming.

Ttre societal and fiscal costs of alcohol/clrug abuse and tobacco usage could

be positively inpacted by: banning certain forms of distllLed spJ-rit, beer,

wlne, and clgarette advertising; Iegislative action ln tenns of outlet controll

and involvement of prl-nary health care providers in educational efforts.
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The effect of alcohol-, drugs and tobacco usage on the educational systen in

South Carolina couLd be reversed from a growing heaLth probJ-en through the

development of conmunity support programs that encourage healttry lifestyles,

stricter LeglsLation regarding availability of drugs and providLng activities

which serve as alternatives to alcohol and drug use behavior.

Increases in problems €rmong \romen related to aLcohoL and drug abuse could be

conbatted by involvenent of traditional medical and heaLth care providers in

substance abuse prevention/education progranning. Ancillary services such as

psychoJ-ogical, socioLogical and private services should also be involved.

Special courses in alcohoL/dttg for obstetricians and glmecologists should be

medical school requirements. hployer and religious leader involvement should

al-so be encouraged.

ELderLy alcohol and drug nisuse and abuse prevention should concentrate on a

computerized, coordinated prescrlption monitoring system for South Carol-ina.

Training of care providers (cross seclionaLly) for the elderly and additional

educationr/infornation programs for healttr care and medical professionals and

the el-derly consumer must be inplenented.

llhe Feta1 Addictions Slmdrone nust be addressed through the devel-opnent of a

screening device that is distributed to all nedical care professionals and

J-egislatively mandated for utilizatlon by 1987. Educational e:rperiences for

the nedical and healtlt care professional- and femaLes nust be available and

accessible by 1987. Advertising of distiU-ed spLrits, beer, wine, and cigarettes

must comply to healttr standards. AdditionaL research must be conducted to de-

fine the Feta1 AddictLons Slmdrome in South Carollna.
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Summary

It appears that substance abuse problems are slgniflcantly deternined by

negative Llfestyle and environmental eonditLons that couLd be trnsitiveJ-y re-

directed. It also ap1lears that educational exSnriences, additional informatl-on,

Legislative actlon, the avaLlabLl-ity of computerized nonitoring systens for

prescription control, screening devices for detecting abuse €rmong women and

regrulated advertLsing for distlLl-ed spirits, beer, wine and cigarettes are

several strategies for decreasing health problerns associated wlth substance

abuse among South CarolLna residents. A most inp,ortant strategy is citizen

lnvoLvement and state goverrunental suptrrort--such as is being shown ttrrough this

five year pLan. Inpl-ementation of specific strategies as recommended in this

retrbrt could greatly enhance the ll-ves of residents ln this state.
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INTRODUCTION

During the past severaL yearsr Souttr CaroLlnians have seen the rapid delineation

of risks related to alcohol' drug and nicotine use which can be altered by

lndividuaL behavior. Recent responses, including more stringent DUI leglsLation,

Budget and Control Board suplnrted schooL intervention programs for high school

studentsr smoking cessation programs and mass media campaigms provide hope that

preventlon efforts wLll contLnue to improve.

llopefully, issues and reconmended change strategies identifled in ttris report

will do much toward reducing costs and health risks related to substance abuse

ln South CaroLina.
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DRINKING A}TD DRIVING IN TIIE 15-24 YEAR-OLD GROUP

PROBLEh{ STATUS

Traffic accidents are the leading one cause of death amonlt tlrl-s age group,

and most of ttrese accidents lnvolve a drlnklng driver. Approxinately 70t

of accidents in *ris age group are alcohol related. Increased enforcenent

of DUI laws, raising the legaL clrinking age and the judicious use of high-

quallty media campaigns wil-l reduce the number of drinking/driving episodes

among this target populatLon.

CONTR,IBTTIING FACTORS

Technology 20rt

Lifestyle 2Oe6

Environnent 40t

Biology 2Oe6

PREVENTION STRATEGIES

To develop a media campaign that focuses on ttre danger of driving and

drinking between 9:0O p.m. and 1lOO a.m. for aL1 South Carolina citizens

by 1987.

To form a Blue Rlbbon Study Conmittee that will propose J-eglslation to

facilltate the DUI arrest and convictLon process utlllzlng all avaLLabLe

technology by 1987.

To develop comprehenslve alcohol and drug prevention programs with an

essentiaL element being drinklng and driving and alternatives to drlving

drunk by 1987.
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To devel-op nodel- drl-nking and drl-vLng Snlicies for Souttr Carolina colleges

and universitles by 1987.

To pass illegal- per se legislation by 1985.

To pass legislation to raise the grrchase age for beer and wine xo 21.
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SOCIETAL AI\TD FISCAL COSTS OF AI.COHOt ATiD DRUG A}TD

NICOTINE USAGE

PROBLEI{ SEATUS

Milllons of dollars are expended each year to treat diseases reLated to

abuse of alcoholr ottrer drugs and nicotine usage. lFhree najor industries

exist to promote their usage. The envlronment Lnpacts ttre lifestyles of an

indivLdual with chemical use constantly pronoted through the media. Ttre

costs to society in terns of deaths, hospitalization, lnpaired humans, and

fetal addj.ction symdrome are astronomical.

CONIts.IBUTING FAC$ORS

Technology 408

Lifestyle 15t

Environment 40t

Biol-ogy 5t

PREVENTION STRATEGIES

To raise cigarette prices by 43t.

To publish code of ethLcs in beer/wine/distill-ed spirits Lndustry.

To raise purchase age to 21 years of age for alL beverages beet/wIne/

distillecl spirits.

To increase sentence and fine for DUI by 200?.

To encourage that each school should integrate coursenork in stress

reduction/managenent in overall currlculum.
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To develop a conprehensive alcohol and drug abuse prevention progran for

South Carolina citizens.

To increase School Intervention Program efforts in all school-s in South

Carolina.
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FETAL ADDICTION SYIIDRO!,IE

PROBLEI,I STATUS

Exact estlnates of nr:nber of chil-dren wittr this slmdrome are hard to

establish. Howeverr it ls believed that fetal addiction slmdrome is the

third largest category of birth defects of this country behl-nd Downs

Slmdrome and Spina Diffada. This ls in many cases preventabJ-e through ade-

quate education, labeling and medical procedures. Appropriate screening of

women of child-bearing altes, followed by education, treatnent where necessary,

or proper prescription couLd reduce the nunber of children wittr this

slmdrome.

CONTR.IBUTING FACTORS

Technology 5t

Lifestyle 508

Environment 20?6

BioLogy 25*

PRE\TENTION STRATEGIES

fo develop know3-edge/attitude survey regarding ctrinking/snoking in women of

chil-dbearing years should be lmplenented through physicians, clinlcs, fanily

pLanning cl-lnics and other appropriate outlets.

To design screening devices for hospitals and physiclanrs offices to indi-

cate risk should be mandateil by legisLation.

To deslgn nrritten infornation regarding fetal- addlctLon slmdrome desLgned

for handouts for doctorrs offlces, clinics, etc.l to be available and

distributed.
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PROBLEMS ATTTONG WOTI{EN RELATED TO A],COHOL AND DRUG ABUSE

PROBLEM STATUS

More women are enterlng aLcohoL and drug treatnent prograns in this

country. Several reasons exist for this condition. Anong these reasons

are ttre following: 1) llore women are drinkingl 2) nore vromen are exgnsed

to the workplace wtth different stressesr 3) chenical stress relievers are

narketed specifically toward women; and, 4) over prescription to women for

glmecological reasons. Methods of addressing this probLen include education,

intervention, and treatnent along with prolnr training in the speciaL needs

of women, changlng narketing strategies and use of counter advertising and

the prornotlon of welLness progrannLng for won€rlr Ttre latter of ttrese

apparently seems to be easily achieved as a result of ttre recent emphasis

on womenrs preventative health.

CONIB,IBUTING FACTORS

Technology 10t

Lifestyle 3OB

Environment 15t

Biology 452

PREVENTION STRATEGIES

To deveJ-op educational materials geared spncifically to women that shouLd be

distributed to business and industries and the public-at-1arge.

To devel-op physician education regarding stress in women t}rat should be nade

available on a formal and schedul-ed basl-s.
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To design physician education regarding reduction of prescrlptlon of certain

drugs for women.

To invoLve psychologlsts, sociaL \rorkers, schooL counselors, ministerr/

religious leadersr and educators ln educational- ex;nriences regarding

problens of substance abuse among this Snpu1ation.

To reguire sex education in schools and FanLl-y p1-anning clinics.

To increase in publ-ic service announcements.

To estabLish conmunication l-Lnk between physlcians and pharmacists.
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EXTENSTVE USE OF MARIJUANA,

AND SEDATIVES AUONG TIfE

AtrlPEETAl,tINES, LOOK-ALIKES

SCHOOL AGE POPULATION

PROBLEM STATUS

ilhe rates of drugs and alcohol usage Ermong our youth appear to have peaked.

llhe leveling off and slight down turn may be encouragLng to nany, but usage

rates are stil1 qulte hlgh. Much work renains to be done ln reducing the

available supply and Lowerlng the demands that encourage our youth to use

nind altering chemicals. Many progr.rms exist to educate our youth and

asslst then in coping wlth the factors in society that encourage tlrern to

use drugs. Howeverr these efforts nust be broadened, further researched,

and expanded in depth to all of ttre youttr in South Caroll-na. A conbined

approach that focuses on legisJ-ation, educatlon, skills devel.ogment,

positive peer influence, counter advertising, proper nutrition, alternatives,

early interventionl and treatrnent for casualties will eventually cost us

Iess in hunan and financial terns than our present situation.

CONTRIBUTING FACTORS

Technologry

Lifestyle

Envlronment

Biology

PREVENTION SITIRATEGIES

25*

25e6

25t

252

To del-iver comprehensive education/prevention programs for 1OOt of the

South Carolina students by 1987 ttrat focus on skills deveLopnent, sel-f

concept, alternatives nutrLtion, lner influence and infornatLon.
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To pass leglslation that would ban nanufacture and distrlbutl-on of Look-

aLikes.

To develop of education/prevention couraes for students in all South

CaroLina schools.

To develop support group progr€rms for disruptLve fnmilles.

To develop a mass-media canpalgn to be reLeased in 12 segnrate episodes -

one Per quarter regarding drug use among the school-age population for three

years.

To integrate adequate nutritLon progranming into treatment and preventl-on

programs.
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EI.DERLY DRUG I,TISUSE AND ALCOHOL ABUSE

PROBLE!,I STATUS

Itre elderly conprise 10 percent of ttre Eppulation and take 25 percent of pre-

cription medications. tttany of these nedications \ilere slmthesized in the past

30 years and we donrt fully understand their effects. lFhe netaboLisn of the

eJ-derl-y is such that they are more susceptible to the effects of ttrese chemicals

and are prone to develop probLens with them more quickly. llhe eLderly have more

physical alhnents and quite often go to a variety of doctors who prescribe

nedication combinations which often have negative effects by the users. ElderLy

drug nlsuse and alcohoL abuse is a problem where tlre victLms appear to be

notivated and in many cases accessible to progranming. Education on use of

medication, develotrment of dispensing systems and confrontlng doctors in con-

junctSon with education of the nedical- professlon and coordinatlon of pre-

criptions will have beneficiaL effects with this receptive p,opuLatlon. lltrese

approaches can easily be tied into ttre services delivery systern for the e1der1y.

Alcohol abuse Fmong tltis population is not over represented, but these problens

develop more qulckly as a result of netabolic changes in the elderJ-y.

CONTRIBUTING FACTC}RS

Technology

Lifestyle

Environment

Biology

PRE\TBITION STR,ATEGIES

30r

30r

108

30r

To train nurses in patient relations regarding senior citl-zens should be

mandated.
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To develop a centrallzed conputerized prescrl-ptLon system should be mandated

by l-egisLation.

To develop aLternatives/educatlon prograrnming (to alcohol and drug abuse)

for the elderly and care providers.

To offer educational seminars on special needs of the elder1y, to ttre nedi-

cal communlty in South Carolina.

To incorporate the needs of ttre handicapped in all progranrning.

To develop a wellness progran for the elderly.
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